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Ours arc Sparkling Rrautics 

of fire, perfect in Shape 
and Color.

full

We Mount Our 
Diamonds-^

In Our Own Fac
tory, and can 
thereby give you 
extra value in dia
mond- mounted
jewelry-

\cr.
iitci

VICTORIA. B C

There Are Many Points
To WmitM la the pun-haw of 
<;roeerte* If you would get nouent 
value for Tour money. The principal, 
points are qi entity, quality and re 
liability. These (Maints stand forth 
conspicuously in our stuck.

HTNOATITAN FT Ol It .................ft ftO sack
THRRE ST A It F LOI It ............... 1 4Y wv k_
SNOW FLAKE FLO! K............... I wWk.
IMI’FKIAI. ROLI KD OAT* ___  2ft rack
ASHLEY STI.AWBERRIES A.\l> FRESH 

CREAM KKlVdVKD DAILY.

D1X1 H. ROSS & C0»,
■ Cash Grocara.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUR 

LIST OF CAMP SUP
PLIES DON'T FOR. 

GET
Il T >

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Piercy

Street, Victoria,

W^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OjOOO^O^^

AND-HfcirkIf %/| Having Mcured the services of Mr
— ..—------ — ------ Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, wo

are akle to contract tor 2 work in this line, and guarantee satisfaction

Artistic Decorating

a. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street

JW UIMWHIF, tH

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, 7 Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Klngham 6 Go.
Neva Removed

Their foal Ofllee to M Broad, rocm-r ! 
Trunnce Are.

OFFICE TFLdMTlONE, 004.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 647.

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

▲ ■d Vaslt Doors-

J. BARNSlf Y ft CO., Agentt,
Covemmwtt^Ft Curts and Ammunition

Summer Goods
HANlXfOVKR, great variety,
UK t TIE AM KR HEX EllS. all prh-e 
«TIILIHtE.N’H BAND BF7TM. etc.—- . - | | ' muinir. \ o baau r»r.,

Carpets Cleaned ImBgs fair.
Awl laid. With « Turk I* prorMa 
maot, all apole. duet, and Mdtor,
<■**•. Krather rwuratlaa aad upAot
** iaSitYbt^atbmwobkb,
Phono SOT. Cor. Fort sod Blanchard

77 UOVKRN4IBNT HTRBKrfT"

I GET YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
! Barnsley * Co., MLR OovmnBtmt ktWL 
I Kodaks and voppUes.

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

O6OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE INVESTOR
WHO KNOWS 11151 ItrSlNESS WILL 

BVY NOW.
ft rnomtil cottage. ple«i*>

Fire and - 
Explosion

Big Blue in a Ruziisn Shipyard 
—Croisée Among VeaieU 

Destroyed.

Warehouses Filled With Supplies 
Also Burned-Twelve Lives 

Reported Lost

French Cartridge Factory, Hear 
Paris, Blown Up-Fifteen 

Pei sons Were Killed.

KSCAVKD FROM JAIL.

Stcriff Who Tried to Stop Three Men 
Probably Fatally Shot.

(Associated Press.)
Fort Morgan, Col.. June 14.—Three 

men nauietl llarry Slnuniiigtoii, Stacey 
and iiiveps. held iu the county jail ou a 
charge of burglary, with the aid ,of con
federates on the uiitxidelg|^iaw«‘«l their 
way out near midnight. Hiftimingtou hail 
m-cured a revolver and amnroition. An 
they were leaving the jail they were 
discovered by Sheriff Calvert, who tried 
to stop them, and war* *h«* through the 
In dy liy Simmington. He will probably 
die. I Equity Sheriff Nelson raised a 
(Hisse and soon worwil Stacey and 
Given*, but Slnunington clndeil bin pur- 
-*Uer*. _Xhp Authorities have sent to
<rTr: - - •=—

The Island 
Ferry Scheme

Oapt. MacKemie Telegraphs Thi t 
He Has Completed the Finan

cial Arrangements.

Fishermen Favorably Consider 
Latest Proposal Submitted 

by the Canuers.

Tin-bio for hlhodhoum)*. Lynching 
thru-itcneel if the man- i* caught.

OITHAOE BY KOBBERl*.

altu,r„r?TV. ft.ora). Term*,' say.We offe r
aetly sltui. ,___
$7H>cash, bainm-v* <m time*. A snan

Fun lot and ft roimcd hnnse. hlc barn, 
email fruits, «te., etc.. . In Janie* Bay ; all 
for $*uu;. 1-3 ■ ash. balance on time; suit- 
able for expressman.

A fine lo rootncel r»*ddcnce. with 1 acre «g 
hind. Onk Bar avenue; <--in tie psWknWi
tight and on easy term.

Ftnr, IRf ard A retd ft Insursuce. 
Money to loan In warns to salt.

P. C. MacSreSer 6 Co.
NO. a VIEW HT.

FOR SALE
Six nwitm-d house car line, on terms.PWi 
Building Ht on OPsth*» street ♦*»»
Building lot on Rlth«»r stren-t .................ffO
Two mtiwy bowse <m «'hatham street;

cheap, and •<« ealy term* .................
tisttur and two lot*, with stable; 

pnrr right, and <m f sy terms .... 
HOIKKH fÔ küMT AND MVNKÏ TO 

Loan.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

I napes-t <wr B*t <rf proper lire of skfe. 
Apply t*>

F. B. RfCHARD»,
SO. 11» BROAD ftTRKKT.

(Associated Press.)
St. Fetondmrg. Joue 14.—The fire at 

the Halleys island *l.ipyard* yesterday 
«•Mistimed the slip*, the cruiser Wit jus 
and vtber vessels, the gwernincut and 
nth *r ImiMing* there and a large stock 
<-f t initier. The tiamc, aise leaped the 
Neva FifOftiiia canal, fertruytug ,«ev- 
eral miVtary warehouse» filTèîLwTth sup-

Actxirding to the Nuvoe Vretnya twelve 
(tersun* lost their Uvea iu the* Ham-.-*. 
The damage «lone uuuaint* to 10,4)00,000 
roubles.

Explosion in Cartridge Faetory.
Paris. Juti«‘ 14..—An explosion iu .» 

cartridge fwrtory. situated in the 
miburlH of I**s Moulineanx, has reunited 
iu the lows <*f 13 lives, and the injuring 
of about 20 perw.Hif. ' . ■

Th# rictlw were bafflWi —
A majority of those injured were worn -ii. I 

Hotel Dwt rojed.
We*t Baden. Ind., June 14.—Tb«- Min

eral Springs hotel wa* destroyed by fire J 
cârly this morning. The tire broke out 
at I p. in. In the baker sh«»p at the south | 
end of the building. It burned rapidly. f 
and by 3 o’clock the hotel bu«l been «’«»m- | 
pletely ronsiimd. Ttie loss is $3Wl.it0ll, 1 
insurant*' SVm.mai. Two h«;ndred and J 
twenty-five guests regtsteied at the 
hotel last night. Nt ne were injuriai. 
alth*Migh most of them lost their effects.

Bent a Woman. Itoblicil Her and Burned 
Her ll<»me.

(Associated Press.) .
Pittsburg, pa.. June 14.—Four thieves 

wh«i saw Mr*. Kadic Fowler <lmw some 
money fr«>m the Key si on Bank ye*terduy 
foHowi*! her for five hours to her home 
and. at • o'clock- thi* mutniug heal her 
into, inaerortbitity, robbed her and. then 
bnrnetl down her h«..m*. When she tried 
to escu|H- from the burning building tlie 
iiM-u held the «!«.or*, but the arrival «>f 
neightior* >nv«*l her from being suffo
cated. The robb«T«i c-cajicd.

Marpile Denies That Strike 
C. P. R. Trackmen Has 

Been Declared.

cf

T. M

JVWtJtK (VIXVMNTIHX.

.C. A. Delegate* Have a 
l>ay—1To-night's Me ting.

Busy

( Aasoctated l’ami
Boston. June 14. —With *|ieaker* from 

various section* of Mie I nited Hrates ami 
l-auail* intr*«diuwd in the f««rviuien ses- 
*i«m «if the Y. M. O. A. international 
jubilee convention and section meeting*, 
intrudwiug addn-aaewem physh-al nu«l re
ligion* work. l*»y*‘ department and ruil- 
ro.i.t work, -hr-thç; Ftr*r fitaptw chnrctL 

I and a reception by the Harranl Y. M. 
< . A. at 1 ’*uibridge iu the afternoon, the 
thinl «lay «if the u«*ctiugs h«‘.r«' was well 
filled Tbmu nn| -u-Tiuit and Interesting 
event*, however. «1*1 not eclipse the pro- 

| gramme prepared for the cveniug *»•*- 
si«Mji at tb«* Mts'haiiH-s' hall, at which 
Iie«»rg«- Stchbins. Ira D. Sankcy.' Prwi- 
degt Patton, of Priuc«'t«m Cniversitjr. 
j>r Northrop, of the l'nhrersity «*f Min
nesota, ami Bisikcr T. Washington, of 
Tuskôgcu. arc cx|ici-t»sl to ap|awr.

WHO PAID FOR MEALS?

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALE
A nlorlv sltuatcsl ontiagr. James liny.

In splcmlld r>i«*!r. «UB g".»d kit...

Ht* framed r*Hfi*f* •» HW'tnll Ht.-, 
bot and cold water, full 1«* ;
cUap ............................................................. I.IW»

N««rth «’haiham. 6 rvaai-d 2 st«>ry 
house, g'Mxl l«H-Ltkm ............... .. l.«RC-

<’«*tage nnd bits at Oak May fur... ?.5<i0
N«.rth 4 luit ham. on c*r line,'buck en 

trame nn«l stable, sewer cooiUN-tl«s!, 
h<M and cold water, only...................... !.«**»

TO RENT
M) I’hathem Ht..............................$12 per nnmth
4ft Third Ht...........  ............. lu per mouth

IT* Torooto- Ht.. Jnuuw Bay,
cottage .. :.................................. II per m-.ntli

Fnrntailed house, near city . . 2ô |«cr month 
Furnished hvu*«‘, Juqkes Kay. 2ft per month 
Furnished h «use, Houth Turu-

2ft per month
We cun anpplj 

at low rates

9 and 11 Trou nee Ave., Victoria, B. <*

Inquiry t«* Be Held Regarding Fin.im'xw 
of Hawaiian Home Hide Party.

(Associated ITess.)
II«molnlii. June 7. via Ban Franciao. 

June 14. -duilgc A. S. Humphries, of the 
Cir< uit court, ha* onli r«*l the grand jury 
to investHrate the acts of the Home Rule 
party f««r the purpose of ascertaining 
where their « itiupaign funds come fn»m 
Attd for what p«rp«*sr they were *t»eei, 
Thi* action was taken a* the result of 
the claim that the Home Huh* member* 
ul t W; jisrtwk'ul
a well known restaurant and |**rinitte«l 
th«» owner of a'stns’t < ar Hn«*. which was 
after a railway fran«*hl*e, to pay fut the

Montreal
Tragedy

M s. J. J Redpitch. Prouinent 
Society Leader, and Her Son 

Are Dead.

Found Suffering From Bullet 
Wounds and Died Without 

Regaining Consciousness.

(Hpeclal to the Times.)
Vancouver; June-14.—-«A telegram from 

fapt. MacKciixie, now in New York, 
aunouncew that financial arrangements 
hav«* luyii «xintpleled for the Point Kob- 
cr he Vancouver 1*1 a ml ferry. E. V. B«hI- 
well and 4'apj MacKeuaie will immedi
ately return from New York.

The *tcam«r 4'ity of Seattle will call 
here next W ^Tuesday, with the consent 
»f the 4 '. P. It., for the pnrpose of carry
ing a *pe<i;tl carg«Y <»f vattli'.

h*i she mien last night favorably con
sidered the latk'st iwisposai of the can- 
mow, which will be finally decided by the 
grand lodge at Westminster to-morrow.

A telegram to tiencral Superintendent 
Marpoiv at noon ray* the committee i* 
still at Montreal with President Shaugh- 
iHPssy to adjust th«‘ trackmen's trouble*.

m« ruing'* dispatch iu* the fsilonist from 
Montreal! and say* no strike has yet 
been declared, tie ha:< hopes of a wettie-

Vancoover barristers are speaking 
strongly agiinst the n«'gle«‘f of- court 
mattfrs here by the fact of there not 1**- 
ing • judge i » hear tie m.«nx caeee mi

TARGETS Fl Ht AXAlti'HISTS.

RlNMKRPltifT.

Outlwak in the Island of Pauay- 
tivéa Hauling Carts.

(Aeaoclatisl Press.)
Manila, Julie 14.—Col. Bolanes, with 

five oflitrrs and 41 rifles, luis surrend
ered tit Upa, Kaluga* |yrorince.

The Island of Panay is lieirig ravag*- 
ed by rinderpest, and so great is the 
havoc caused by the disease thaf natives 
an* hauling carta to Iloilo. »

Caille*, the insurgent leacler in La
guna province, ha* become more humble 
ami now indicate* his willingness tcT sur
render a humh>*«| gun* to Gen. Sumner 
to-morrow at Santa Crm and to give the 
balance in tffi-**' days.

TWO V hssi:i>8 LOST.

Assyrian and Tug Petrel T«>lal 
W rts-k* Off Cape Race.

(Associated Press.) ;
St. J«*hn, Nfl«l.. June 14. —The L«*yland 

Lin*» stiNimer Assyrian, ashore off Cape 
Rn«-c, went to pie«'es «luring the night, 
and this mottling is a total wreck. Owing 
to the fury **t th«* gale nnd the tremend- 
NÉ sea little of the cargo has thus far 
been *aved. Th«* tug Petrel, while en
gag'd! in attempting to assist the As
syrian. was forced upon the- rocks yes
terday afteriHMin. ami has also Ins-oipe a 
total wreck. The «Tews of both vessels 
escaped safely to lh«‘ shore, and are 
housed in the Caffe Race lighthouse.

(Amoclatcd Prees ) -
M(Jutreal, June 14.-Mr*. .1, J, Rv-1 

patch, one nf M « uitrenPîfsocirry leader*, 
lies dead iu a handsome reside in «• on 
SherhifM ke Street. an«l h«*r son, Clifford 
It xlpatch. is lying imconse''«m* ui ibe 
Royal Vi« toria. ht^tJtftl with a Pallet in 
hi* lira In.

Als»tit 4l o'clock the hou*ehoi«l wa* 
start U* I by the indue of two revolver 
*h«»2< from Mr*. Itcdpaten's r««*»m. Oil 
rushing in th«- servants «**»«• a*t«mnddl 
to find Mrs. Ktslp.it* h a ml her son ly« 
ing «m the fleer. ls»th unconwriou*. Phy
sician* « «Te summoned, 4wit Mr*. R d- 
patch d *-4 in 44 few minute*. The *o» 

uiuuud tu-Un» hospital iu u dying 
«ondifJon. No details'of th«* tragetly are 
yet known.

Mr*. K«sl|iftt« h hn«l l«eeii ill f«> - *««me 
time stiff'ring from insomtira. The sur
mise Is thüt while* temporal tly mentally 
derangetl. Mr*. Hedpatrh >itt«-tnpt«*l to 
♦ ml her |if«« and in attempting to prevent 
her the you,wa* shot. The unfortunate 
ki«|y then completed her umlertaking.

The affair h*s caused a smsatiou in

Wooden Dummie* Fnvi».l at Which
They Will Rhoot.

(Amditkl i‘r« K* )
XeW Y«>fk,%Junc 14.—Tbe World say*. 

”W«H>dca dummies, wearing metal chest 
piMHecPir* ami representing the crowned 
ti«-«p>t« «»f Europe, are It» be net up iu 
Liberty Park. UidgtiwtHs], L, L, next 
Rued ay for Anarchist* to sh«s»t. Tins 
oceaaioM will l*e the grand annual lov 
f.-.i-* .-i the AnaichhU of Oreetei N*w 
York. JeSÿwi HÜI wfll 6# marshal, 
chief |«atron aud houore«l guest.

“The Anan-hist*, a year ag<«. iuissinI 
resolution» declaring that the war which 
they ha«l made «1*011 capital ami power 
liatl not met with smvess. S.» they - 
gauiaed themselves into h rifle club and 
I*night, the wooden «lummie*.- Bmsqw 
«if their fc.tr «»f the police the Anarvhi<* 
refuse t«» admit that th«* «himmb's repre
sent anyone. Thi'.v say they are a iron y 
m«>us. dummies, but it is understood they 
stand for the Otar of Kus*ia, the tier 
nia 11 Empemr and other agents of the 
(tower*. Six hundred Altaiehist* have

, promised to attend aud Mas» away at 
' ■ ‘ ■ 18» «..MW frrimt- -

^«Wlig R^«!patch ÏWd. “Herr M«is(, it *w H on**.'* «»». j llerr Most, it is

hospital with uit regaining conscionKnet

(Spci-tal to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 14.—The f«»llow ng

change* are annoum-t-d 4« tee mihtia

I3fth Ueginn ut, Colundiia lleglnteiit— 
Major P il lia ms resign* his couimi*-

• -apt. T. Kf. Po*4ey, having been up- 
poiute«l h> A commission in the Imperial 
army, his mime i* r«*mnvc«l from the list 
of «Ific-rs «>f the active militia.

Pay master and Honorary Capta'n P; 
8. I impnian n-s-ign* his «'ommissiou.

To t*e « iiptaiii. Lieu». Ai I*. It. Martin, 
vice T, K. P'Nilwy, ttkigned.

Grant uf-Forest Lands.
An on]» r-in-count'il j»:»s been passed 

granting "certain forest TTinil» at Fulae 
AiseeK, an-tiui,jiarhi3i- uf Yaavvuvvr, to 
the corporatlou '«if \ aucouvcr.

A,- D. C’s.
Col. ilessard and Col. Evans arc gan*t- 

tc«l A. I). C’a. t«» the 4ïovernoi-Ge.« ral,
A New I*rofc«tsoi.

At a me< ting of the !’r»*shyt.er:«n ns- 
*«-;nl iy to «lay Rev. J. iljlliday Douglas, 
of Cam! ridg<\ England, w a* app «tiled
*ptHfl|»Wflh W‘tl,l'«l ll«ii 11 ,»n H-rrai ■iwniigi»-. »
Tor.ft;t -. Home object

DE8TIIPCTION Ob' THE MAINE.

i Claim* of American Ciliz«*ns to Be 
I drlwasl to I’hited States 4»ov- 

ernOK-nt.

Five Negroes 
Hanged

(Aewsdated I’ress) I __ ______ __
Miulrid. Jühe 14 \ ibiUet *- >111) «__ . t *t n # '

«44 hek> yes4er«i»y, tile Quaou Bwit ThgT Sfillfi^ ifi Jfiil BlfOfl Bfiipf 

presiding, it was d«x*id«'<I that any claims j 
emanating from ‘American subject* re- ,

rbm

Marched to Place of 
—-, RrMiitiaa .

whip Maine in Havana hariior should he ■ 
a«ldn»ss<*l to the government of the 
Vuiteil State* iu conformity with th# 
treaty of Paris.

Members of Party Who 
bashed and Shot Two 

White Men.

Am-

apply nil the money you want 
i of Inter vet If angurtiy I* ip-od.

CHEAP HOMES
Hnuilj deposit and Month!) Installment* «if |lt> Ea«'h.

9 ACRES IN JA xlEH HAY. suli dlvhbd Into rity lot*; t«-n minute* 
from Post «Uflce; prl«*e* from S.17ft npwurtl*. For jwrtlnflar» apply

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

MS*

Fire Insurance.
AOENT8 FOR

Ike Scottish (laie* t National losoraace Ce
lls Atlas Assurance Co.

Mouses and Lots
For sale In all parts of the city.

Mining Shares
share* for wale In all R. C. mines at low 

st quotation*.
A. W. MORE O GO., LD.,

w OoT«*rnment 8t.. Next Rank of Montreal.

BARLEY-CHOP
I* made from pure feed, and It

•jrlvester Feed Co., Ld.,
Off MAKKI I

HOlJ[>E

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

HÜUDE QUEBEC

(Assoc-lnted Press.)
Hylvania, Gn.. June 14 Armdil Augn*- 

tn*. Andrew Davl*, Ki. harU Sauiuki* 
Wm. Hudson and fianiuel Haiti win, ail 
■egrve*, were executed in the yard of the 
«ouniy jail >t .Sercvèn voiinty thi* afl« r 
uiHiii. At 12.2V the drop fell. The netk* 
of four w«-rv broken by the fall. The 
fifth die«l fndii *traugulatioi). The 

Jifigmes bare un wclL They *ang at tiif 
jai| and then mnrchul l*-tw«*en a *qtia«l 
of Hohlicr* t«* the 4d. None yf the 
nogroe* «lenietl l*ei:ig gufily.

The crime for which Augunttt*. 8aun- 
<h*t*N, Davi*. !luil*oti and B'ahlwiu were 
hanged ««cciim’d taut August. It «irigin- 
ate«l in a quarrel lictween u young negro 
nami'll Alexander and two y aiug \v!ut«- 
men. l'ilmore Harrington and- Milton 
Meads. re*|wctiiig the right of way on 
a cuuHdry highway. Alexander ma<lv 
Ihn at* zigaiiidt' the live* of jbe whit* 
men during the quarrel over who should 
give way «.11 the road. A day or two 
after the quarrel in the mad Harrington 
au«l Me id* *w .«r .• ««it a warrant against 
Alexander f«>r threat«-ning their live*. 
Mead*. Iniing a «*m*table. ju-.ubd a j»nr*v 
con*iiffhig of himst If, Harrington. Oapt. 
J. T. W a «le and George Daniel, bo effect 
tin* arie*t of Alexundi r. A* the white 
m«‘ii iipiiroaehei1 Alexamlcr'* hoit*e they 
wen* fired upon from jmJ.«<«[i lw«t***- 
ently a «loaen gtvj* ami irfle* (*»u 
■i?l11d« M< :i«l* fell ilc.tyl in hi* tr i« I-*1 
Harrington, m«u lall.v wohj»d«*l. cf-awlt*! 
n hundred yards and died.’ Daniel tyu< 
wotitMict* but made hi* «•'•« ai*** wit.h 
VVtulr. .......... ..................... ..

T’|H»n the trial the namrd ndmîtri-d
- *m‘hrivB*Tr»"rfirrT -hh- ^ **

xlnhuetl they wen» for««^l Into it by ,olh mon.hig di*cuk*#d the prop*►*•*«I rhafig* *
er* un«lcr thr. at* 
fused. A eiihvlrt or. ami the

..■3toP- *iere-.MaHr«wml..,U':■*:**&!*. .................

Changes in 
The Fifth

The Resignation of Major B Wil
liams Is Announced From 

Ottawa To-Day.

Paymaster P. S. Lampman Has 
Also Resigned Lt. Martin 

Appointed Captain.

l'.f-vvnr>, 1 s iz 

FIGHT WITH 1’IUeOXKR.

‘ euincsl P«»*»»e«»Joti of Kaxor aiuL Tiicd to 
Reach the .fudge.

(Associated l*ress.)
Chathaiu. Ont.. Juue 14."—" JC ' tie* per a t e 

attempt wit* made t«V mimfer Judge Beil 
ami Couuty Vr«»wn Attorney Douglas in 
Ike County court yesterday aft'eruoo
Ainkttg Bppersttu, awaiting sentence for 
»»talibing a (mraiuour. Ida Allison, la*t 
April. , Epperson got p<***«•-*i««i ofApril. . Lmierson got

u***l in the stabbing eas«‘ am! which wa* 
in front of tb« judge, and rushetl to
ward* the Ifeiieh. but. was ov«T)H>wcre«l 
lief ore he «lid any damage.

INJUNCTION REFV8ED.

(Aaeoclated Press.)
N« w; Y«.rk. June» 14.—Vice-Chan ■ I lor 

Hrrveh*. sitting in Newark, to-day denied 
; he applicatif u far .. tt itijnn« t'on » n 
1 truih t ht' AmaJg:ifiuite«l (Topper « - -
pany from purchasing the Butte and Bos
ton and the B»>*t «n and Montana Com- 
paiiie*. He also required the plaintiff* 
in th«» action to file a l*»u«l of 
« n ui peal.. I’poti notice of appeal'to the 
> drt of en or» made by couuael \ •: «mi 
plaihants, a temporary stay until V. p.iu. 
next Thursday was giauh <!.

EXPELLED FROM C.ILVMBKU. 

(AwHklatcd Prv**.)
Pari*» June 14. -Thrr«* was an exciting 

scene in th*- chamber of deputies thi* 
if;-: m '!. M . I *
Algiers. aViacked the government in « »n- 
nectioo with the adininistrathm <»f Al
geria When 11 rpte of censure and o\- 
ciu*i««n from the chatuber was pr«*j>«,''**sl 
a* a result of his ix-nvirks, ,M. Dru- 
immt reft ted I to leave until a file of ev- 
»««»1dler* entered th«* house, wh« n h" «♦ - 

*tir«sl shouting “Vive I/aruiee’* and “A 
Ita* les Juifs..”

NANAIMO NOTEES

(S|>e«-lnl to the Time* )! ‘ :■
'

hrito the ek.irg«‘* labl against I*r«»v*IncH»,
I V :« « fir.1-

nrir»-** ^f 'Fx’*cn*ion resident*."

in th ■ «-onstitutioix. After a b'tigthv
babe the prop< ral tn -reduce the ouu;i>*i 

cntqtiTc* w : s defeated. .

391149
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Campbells 
Prescription 

Store
We keep Ike largest stock of Dregs 
end Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions
executed.

promptly end cerefully

SBAROHING FOB NBQttO. BOYCE SENTENCED.

The Shooting of .1 ri.iuti-r Which 
Cnusing Ti ml ! • in Louisiana.

Wife

Shrevepoit. L.i., June 13.—Th * city 
Mild \ it-illit V has l>een in a state of fever
ish .excitement «ml unrest -in" yester
day when John Cray Foster, n promin
ent planter was shot and killed by Prince 
Edwards, a negro employed on the Fos
ter plantation. Vn armed posse of white 
men haw- lieen scouring the country in 
mu attempt to capture Edwards. A 
dozen or more nc-rroe* are under arrest.

frVister wn* widely known ami tery 
popular. lie was a brother-in-law of 
Governor MeXFilah. of Tennessee. nnd 
belonged to one of the oldest families in 
this state.

There hud been bad" feeling for spine 
time past between the negroes and over
seer* in Foster’s plantation, and Foster 
was nskni to settle the difficulty. The 
planters, with Foster, started for the 
plantation and upon reaehing a negro, 
cabin he was fTriîî upon nnd killed. 
There a dost n negroes in the cabin; 
WDd~TtDTr^>Tfd>~e"7iTid ran 'it nit dirvrt?mi*. 
The orenneere were quickly joi »eil by 
white citizen*, and it was not long be
fore all the necr'ws were arrested with 
a single exception, bring Vrinee Ed
wards. who it is siht did the shooting.

p.»>Hes were «Hi cklv f aimed tuJ started 
oti a. hunt- for thcL uegra, but a* yet have 
made no further an-wts. n. here were 
many wild rumor» afloat thoughout the 
liar, the- most se.nsntirinâT beihg-that the 
negroes were in imminent danger of be
ing lyuched.

Murderer Must Pay 
for Ilia (’rime—Will’ 

in August.

the Penalty

RESCUED BX. POLICE.

Judge W. H. S11.il, .f .............a, oa
Wednesday sentenced Ki*-n L. B yrce, 
the wife hmrderer, to Is» hanged. The 

. death warrant was made ont agreeably 
to the provisions of the present law.

. Friday, August JMh, being set a* the 
! day of the execution, which will take 
j place in Pierce county, Sheriff Hartman 
Mng designated a* hangman. No refer
ence whatever n'a* made by the <»urt to 
the present capital punishment muddle. 
Boyce revived his, sentence with com-

! His attorneys made objection to sen
tence .Mug passed, on the ground that 
appeal had heeu made tir-the Supreme 
court for a' new trial, thus tatting the 
ease eut of the hand* ofethe lower court. 
Before making another move the defence 
will await the results of the extra ses
sion of the legislature, with the modltica- 
tbm* wloci* ù iuay make of the laws re
lating to « a pit a i punîsfcmelit.

In passing sentence the court briefly 
recited the facts siuroundiug its refusal 
to issue a .death warrant in the case 
June till;, when Boyce was bnmght into 

1 court for sentence, giving ns a reason 
that any day which he then might have 
fixed for the execution would after 
the Hand* law had taken effect and be- 
. § !..xx and, for file reason that this
iaw r< 1 waled the law Dow in force, when 

; the date of execution arrived the sheriff 
i. would n >t lie en»|H>weml by the existing» 
' laws of the state to cxettre the pri-
Lasitifct» ... ........,

in a (Vilar.
FROM ALÎ. QlTAIPmtH.

New York, June 1,%—According to a 
dispatch from Barre. Vermont, a man 
Who described himself as Eugene Kis- 
pelli was captured in a Socialistic meet
ing in thaL.clty .last night and rougfrlv 
handled. He was placid in a cellar and 
confined there until readied by the po
lice. Ki-p.-lli cjaiimsl to Ik* an -Italian 
Npy in the employ of tin» Italian con
sul in this city, and said he had been 
sent there to ferret out a plan by whi« h 
the King of Italy was to l#e killed.

Tlie Italian consul to-day refused to 
say any thing about RispelM. lie -pro
fessed to know- nothing alsuat the matter.

DIMMKKD HIM STEPMOTHER.

J— The- Belleville Kuu ..Pithliahuig JüttJiaa. 
decided to go into liquidation.

A Manitoba drop bulletin homed yes
terday shows two million Heron in wheat 
alone. The conditions are almost Ideal 
for a big harvest.

Sir Viande Macdonald, now British 
minister to Japan, has arrived at San 
Francisco on the steamer Hongkoug 
Mar 11, ep route to Iiontlon.

Arthur Pearson, owner of about thirty 
publications in England, among 
being the Daily Express, of London, has 
arrived at New York. Mr. Pearson said 
■that he would be in the United States 
one week.

, The Pn-<byterlan assembly at Ottawa, 
vesterdnÿ received the report of the
!-

Opening of 
Navigation

The Danube Brings News of the 
Breaking of the lee on 

—........ ' Hirer».

Gleaner Turns Back From Takn 
Arm -Wild Ride on Ice 

Jam.

New* was brought by the Danube,, 
which arrived this morning from 8kag- 
way. of the opening of navigation on the 
northern river. The Dawson, one of the 
White Pass A Yukon company’s new 
boats, left White Horae on Sunday to 
run down the river. It was hardly ex-

lu» in White Horse to take the place of 
! those waiting t-. go down the river.
I Wild K’dc on le» Jam.

Twel.ve hours nlKumi a frail raft, tovs- 
cd -about like a <-«»rk by huge ice Uoes,

, and not knowing what minute would be 
! their last was the experience of L. V.
, Stanley and Tony Vdcgard. who arrived 
at Ihiwson on May 2fith from Indian 

, river, and to whom Mongs the dktinc- 
! tion of being the first persons to reach 
Dawson thia season from irp the river.

A'couple of weeks before Stanley and 
lira partner went duck hunthig to Indian 
river, ami, not minding the sucegea they 
uutiviimted, decided to return home. A 

; raft of slnall logs w#s constructed and 
it|Mfu -it were placed their blankets, guns 

1 and two dogs. When they pushtsl off 
into the current, says the News, the' 
river was more or less free of Ice, but’ 
they had gone only a few jiiib-s when 
the jam which broke at Ogilvie hi the 
forenoon had overtaken them, and be
fore they were fully aware of their dan
ger they wire right in the midst of lee 
rakes which threatened their immediate 
dmtrttctiirt*. With might and main they 
worked to extricate themselves, but with 

avail. They were surrounded on allpected that she will be able to mu right
through continuously, but she would be sides with mnssiv*» does nnd 

>111 hail,I ti) follow the Ice down. t hcll'lc-ss n« bnlwa. They thought their
,r, ... . , „ ... ... destruction was at hand a dozen times.The Mctortan ami Bonn» King, with ,Mr Ueemrt almoat

good paaeenger U»U. were egpe.-t.sl to n,irl(.nl„u,, 
reach Lower Lg Barge last Saturday
evening Second Bigest Nugget

Vleieria. to <>»ah'TXK.iÿrr ~ T * n«i«« Ttihnat it the sang, amall 

General Manager Hawkins returned
from White Horse to Skagway ou Satur
day. He reported that the its* was st’ll 
thick on La Barge, but that he expect
ed the Victorian w«>uhl get through* She 
would attempt to breoJk through the ice 
to White Horse, and lieing a powerful 
boat, w ith a steel sheathed prow, he ex- 
pect.il she would accomplish the task. 
With this successful, he expected that 
by Monday in- Tuesday the small steam
er* of the company would lie carrying 
passengers from the tertuinus of the 
railway. ft might fie that for a few 
day* the paaaenger* might have to lie 
transferred to the large steamers at thé 
mouth of the llootalit-qua.

The Gleaner. '

fortune of $1.1 till nnd t’pping th“ refined 
gold scales at 1 I'D ounces, w as found on 
Frank Phlacator’s claim. No. Eldo
rado, a few days ago, aceording to the 
Dawson News. The value given ie 
reckoned on the basis of SKI to the

The gruunil from whi.li I fie big nug
get was taken was liemg worked on a 
lay by T. G, Edgar. Ludet a ruling in 
a case brought before the courts several 
month* ago. the |n»t»*es*ion of the nug
get fall* to the owner «>f th« claim. Mr. 
Phi*cafor was present when the nugget 
was taken wit. swd- immediately t«»ok 
IH>**es*:on of it.
"This 1e one of the largest "nugget* 

Jerer found in the— cain|i. Ow was 
found ou Vheevhsco worth H.nut'thlng

Work on the 
Atlin Creeks

Intereiting Resume of What I* 
Going on at Theae Geld 

Bearing Streama.

There Is a Good Outlook For a 
Prosperous Season Differ

ent Properties.

like $!..*><m. The one found yi strrtKiy 
This steamer left her tying tip place j8 perhaps the second largest produced 

at her dock 00 the railway pier to run in the district. "
to Takn City. She had been forced to The big piece of treasure i* somewhat 
return, however, having found too much flat and ha* a little nnnriz 

pec in -f™ —4rtt was ttlfbwh îlî the sluivv and not dis-
... -, .... ! c. vered until the riffle* wjve cleined.
. 11 in inn rail ion. The big pieee from Cheechaco also con-

iuilii.t‘< u£_thc North Juive li*ti-iu‘d niu.ul a small amaoint. »»rAapi.irt^.t Both 
wilil tales of the pale fave until pieis»s have an appreciated • value over 

he has lieisHiie imbued .with the neces- their instiiimic worth as ccmmerrlgl 
Kity of telling something startling. Uy qtiantities. ,h *U*vr extrsordi-
k«fp op the reputation of the ixiuntry nary aise, 
tf nothing dar. Just now the \,rt Bsnf^
Iftilinns cwctipy the centre of the stage

Thu, .a 
o the

mw mission committee, recommending 
Bultimore. Md.. June 1L‘.-->Villi.im the appointment <>f an assistant to Dr. 

(lien Taylor. <>f Washington, was to- Roliertann to work siiecially in Mani- 
^l.iy eonvictcd of the murder of -hi* tub* and British Columbia. The adop-

• mother, nnd sentenced to 15 years in the ti<m ,,f the n-port was deferred. 
l>vuilrotl«ry. Tiiylnr1» wl* fuinte.1 eh-n \ BwUn dUpanh »»y» Ciali I» 

rdu-t was rendered. «p«‘cifii ally -excepted in tlie official an-
nouneenieiit that thi- federal council1 onThe crime was vomntitml on March 

Trrrti Itist, and wn* the gemilt Jif. Tity- ...
L'fs dissatisfaction over the manner in 
which his father spent his nv ney on the 
woman. The couple had come to Balti
more on u visit, upd Taylor, following 
them. • sought I hi m at their Uidg^ng 
house, and killed hi* rktim, almost 
without a preliminary word. Testimony 
showing that he was mentally weak itf 
•liii-eil the jury t" hi.ibr .1 .verdict of

- tutted**; sik-ihe* -.-===«

with the statement that at tw«« separate 
season* and tw» only, si mi* -th«* ances
tral Yukon native first built his “wicki
up” on the banks of the great lake, ac
cording -to the tradition* handed down 
tii each succeKsiv*. tfeUcftUiou». Lake Iwt 
Barge h# 1 not iqiemed at all. but thnnigh 
the short cool summer the ice covered 
tin* fare of the waters; the wild goose 
came, bnt tarriwl n«t and the mountain 
sheep came down from the height* ami 
played Ob tbc ice to get warmed up. 
Ju*t how long ago this happened i* not 
clear except that it was kmg ago - 
**hl-1-as âlikittly.1* Jim Bos*, the weli- 
to-do native I.a Barge merchant, who 
now ha* a sawmill i»n Thirty-Mile. gis*s 
this tradition several point* better, ac-. 
cording to a fate arrival. He Is reputed

The Telegraph Une.
Supcriaf ‘.nient Crean, ôl the .Domin

ion telegraph line to Dawson, l.-is gone 
to Wiiii.- Herat, after a* 1 atl -
way of several day*. On some dny t‘*i* 
week the transfer point for through 
message* will tie'chiiiged’Nrhim BtmiiPtt j 
to Wilts Hang. Thus, tinte by tiulc, 
Bruneit is lieing pulleil up by the nwtv. 

<*inaiTiau Cust-nn*.
The tiny Kffle mom at Sk.igwiy in 

which E. S. Busby, sup-* vising siilitvv 
for C'nnadi! rustems. and his assistant*

Tlie Skagtvay Alaskan publishes the 
following description of the progrès* of 
work on the Atlin creeks;

Pine.- Harrigan anil partner* have 
several men at work constructing a new 
wiiigijam. ami they expect to have the 
creek turned and everything in working 
order by the 10th of June.

Miller and Melsiren, ou Discovery, 
ire working day and li ght ground sluic
ing. and are taking water from the Sun
rise Company’s ditch. About ten men 
arc employed.

The main ditch and flume of the Sun
rise Hydraulic Company have been 
cleaned out and aie now in excellent con
dition. Mr. ltuffner has hail from J" 
to .’Ml men 01, his pay roll for the last 
three weeks. He expect* to have a mon
itor working on the upper Willow' creek 
pit inside of a w«i»k. The sy|dion to the 
ditch <n the south side of Pin»* will le» 
completed in a day or two, and when 
the water is running in this, we may 
expect to see some genuine activity on 
the * 111th side benches, below Discov
ery. many of whiib have paid hand- 
somely by drifting, and will yet. yield 
splendid return* b| vrouud-slui. ing 

On the Stevendyk- property twyi or 
thriH* mm ire bringing up a oritin 
ditch révérai huudmJ fii(t in length with 
the view of cross-cutting the pay chan 
md. Owing to the very h»xavy dep-^rt 
of clay and silt it was necessary to tim- 
l*‘r the upper portion of the ditch. The 
owners of this property are to be i*#m- 
,mended for tlie grit they have shown 
and deserve the very Lest success.

Bin h —The Atlin Like Company. 
Ltd., have stweral men at wtwk on their 
hydraulic grmind and will lure every*. 

-ebwiM in wadl*w* whew the water. ii»tss 
siirtiiirntly. They have a gn-at deal 
less frost to contend with than outmost 
creek*. A MictvsNful wasim is autici

Spruce.—Onr infi»rmatiou reganling 
thii# creek has of late been but meagre 
a* our i-4»rre*|*»mdent bks bei*n toe busy 
yttending to -hie own affairs to give much 
ttwmght of the raparity of the puUie'* 
demand for “new*" under this

from (h*‘ OoluihlMa Hydra tille Foi,.__ _
—A. A. Johnson, manager—preferring to 
paddle lii- own can ■«.

A. A. Johnson is seeking acquire 
the hydraulic ground owned by John 
McLuman and other*, east "of the can
yon aboie discovery. He went to the 
const, atximipaaied by Mr. Ifivkle, with 
this end in view. .If * deal is made, 
trn*t 1o big Jack McLennan having the 
long end uf It.
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TUB FBAWLEYS.

« >My\h
.itvliltic
■In*».

1 ;A l^l KHALI^-lti liroed street, 
t ions, olticc ill lings, w barre* re

el e. Telephone B 371. . .

They Will Flay Here for Two Night* 
Next Week.

XIOOKB & WHITTINGTON, 1V.I Yates Ht. 
Keliuietes given. Job wors, etc. 1 uoste 
i.». .screen door* nrd *a*b. garden 
■wing*, el.-.

J* GUNN, Cor. View and Quadra street*. 
Builder and Genera! Contractor. Alter* 
lions, odlue titling*, houee raising and 
moving. 

DRESSMAKING.

I

T. Daniel Frewley and his company |
•re "coming to the Victoria theatre for 1 
an engavnieut of twp nights, beginning 1 
next Monday. The plays to be given are 
Isith new to this city, and each is among 
the most brilliant coutr...utation* to the ,
English stag of to-day. The bill on '
Monday evening will lie “The Masquer- 1 
aders.” by_Henry Arthur Jones, and 
Tuesday “Brother Officer»** will lie given.
The latter piece is the work uf I>i»
Trevor, a-new comer among the English 
playwright* of the present day. but 
whose |»o*ition i* already well asstinsl.

‘The Masqueraders’’ was one of the 
most complete successes of n recent 
Ixtmlon season, and on being transferred 
to the Empire theatre, in New Y'ork, nu- 
der the Froh.mm mantgen'cn;. it en
joyed an uninterrupted run of 2<mi night*.
The piece embraces tue usual I irgv 
number of fine character studies, which 
distinguish m»ariy all of Jones's plays, 
bnt the chief opportunities are offered to 
Mr. Frawley. Mr. lteynolds and Miss 
Johnson, nil of whom, according to the 
Seattle and Tacoma press, avail them
selves of their apleuilid chance» to the 
uttermost./ The latter of this trio lias 
never been wen in • Victoria as a mem- ! BV8INKH8 MHN 
ber of the Frnwley i-ompany. 
of the cast- in- ls*th 
the list engagement 
She is snld to lié a 
eccompllshed actress.

“Brother Officers," which will have the 
stage on the second evening of the com
ing engagement, is the first of the great _________
successes of the present New York **ea- 1$. r. VHurv KNGRAVixi; <»., 2b Breed
son to 1h‘ seen here. Mr. Frawb-y bus j street, up-stair*. Half Tone#* and /Jim
secured from Char le* Frohman the ex- Ktrhkuga.________
elusive wtistern rights to the play,

DUK.stvUAKfXU Mrs. lluarell ha* resumed 
buslucsa at «orner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly executed at

__inisJerwte price*. Ev.-nliig work a specialty.

DYKING AND RENOVATING.

WoltK MLbT ltK BONK CfîKAB Bulta 
cleaned, 11.00. flonetr Ujelng and lleoo- 
vailug Work*, 7» Dougla* 8t. Pierre, 
Ric Tailor, «

KNG1NKKK8, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE iron WoltKH -Andrew Grey, 
hngtnevrs. Pounder», Holler Maker*. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Vtork» téléphoné tisl, residence telepboee 
It*».

ENU HAVER*.

11ALP T*)NKB— Equal to any made any
where. \S by send to rttlea out of the 
l'rovluce when you .an get your Kugrar- 
ings lu the Province? Work guaranteed;
Prices satisfactory. The t$. Pboto- 

111 g raving Go., No. 36 Hiisid St.. Victoria,
M.

»b‘. use print era1 Ink

oB aluc. for printers, made bv the li. S 
Bhoto--Engraving" Oo.. 31*. Briwd St., Vic
toria. Main, plana, etc.

EDUCATION A1».
AS SMOOTH AS AN EGG.

I
However, the old saying, “every, little 
helps.” nml we arc furnished' with 
synopsis this week, which, it i* hoped.' 
will Is* followed by soim-thing mime sule 
stunt Lai right, along during the season.

A great deal of work ha* been doue 
<m rtm creek during the winter, psr- 
ticularly" fn>m Nil to 115 la-low, and the 
results have U-n fir the nm*t part sat
isfactory. in *oine iiistaiuv* away above 
expectation. In the drifting work car
ried «ut by- Fury, Mc.Vim|| nml «ft-her* 
tin- winter’s w«.rk has liecu Very profit-

h 11 ve trnmmetad"th ‘Imsii eswof tbat office. I aide, all the way fr«mi half an ouuve to
»v,.. ,1, .inl.i ......t I... ,1.. — — - -- — I . . f .. ! ll — _ -     ___» 1   .... .1. _ . _. V   .ha* been enlarged by tl.e removal uf 

partition *1» that the former express of
fice i* thrown into one long wedge shaped 
room with the old office. This gives 
ample room, says the Alaski n. for the 
dispitrh if the customs bitshters. nnd 
give». Mr, Btiil.y an >p;-oilimity t<» eu-rhir HT thr- hrvr rrf Nfar ta W tW-il v>ii n hi. flitTi-r. wkn.............. .............. ................. .............kJ'* ■ man. w„ y....... ... Ira*-

never opened at all. j i.»ni for them. So nafiow i«a* ims*ii

Bailey Win* the Rais*. | the q-iarter* that his hoys' big lin-iit
The Riiley is r«;iHirliN| t«» Is- nest Sej 

kiiJt and making satisfactory headway 
up stream. In connection with the 
Bailer, the story i* tohl of how her 

the first to

tîi-cîdeiî Tnml Fhty 3nth to extend to the 
■product* of Great Britain ami her col
onie* the most favoml nation treut-

- There has linen serious rioting at the 
Lamotte and DareVlan'a mine*,- France, 
in consequence of the refusal of the cotn- 
I>anies to discharge Italian workmen. 

sJAweeadb house* W> re aft*-ke»l, au*i a -iiuui'

ON THE WAR BATH.
j lier of imrsons were injured. A force of 

Infantry ami horse artillery has Ins-n 
sent to assist the local gendarmes.

U1UHC- .... ^ of English iiewspaimrmeii
wl' “* and others are t<iVTstT^IIÎ'e sfWf'f *WHSri ti' 

The party conelat* "f C. L. LfuglX-s. 
I >»mloii „ I tally Expns#R Mt/'urpny, 
Douglas, Isle of Man, and ifirector of 
the Manitoba Bank, ami Ernest -Taber
nacle, London pally Advertiser. They 
will be accompanied by H. S. f'ongdon. 
of Halifax. Mr. flughi*» has been de-

__ , lUyj _
t «nÉk asked for auainst certain s*h«H« 
dealers in Owen Soumj," t.islfiiwa ami 
Ib-nsall, Ontario, at the instance of The 
Sinter Shoe Company, of Montreal, the 
ground for action lieing. the offering or 
exposing for sale “The Slater Shoe"’

> goods other than those of their manu- 
fr. ft 11 re.

It I, -'.-.I .»nts will h. ^ gqmm „,H ,1„.
ly Tie -i «■•sued against a inimm-r of. oHirr**___.........................., *__._.___ , ...

* <b■« 1er* in Ontario nml Queln-c. w ho hav 
tlisn-g.inle 1 the ffaffttlia clrculfly. jüSU;:.d i
bv The Sbrtm- Sbrm (frofrlc ami have Iniil

agricultural and mining districts of C'an- 
ada, including the Yukon, ami eimmuiii 
cate r.'-gum îettêra To W paper.

einsehre» op-.i t«> have legal proceed- 
rfistltiiTlffFflflFIflfl iliem. -

KILLED 1118 YOUNG WIFE.
New York. Jam»- Vt —Mrs. M vy 

Tight*, the IS-yeaf'-old wife of Martin 
J. Tigbe, 22 year* old. declared to-night, 
just before she • |i !, a* the result of ii.tv- 
lng her thriMit cut and gashed with a 
earring knife. thM her hnslmnd killed 
bv:-.

Tight* is .1 prisonerin the I*re*byterlau 
hospital, with a gash a cron his thro.it. 
and charged by the police with the inur- 
<li r of his wife nnd attempted suicide.

EXPLOSION ON S('H(X)NER.

New York, June 13.—The fishing 
schooner Roulette was wrecked- today j 
I«y the explosion of the gasoline tank 
which supplies her engine. The vessel's 
sides were blown out, she was "ret on fire 
nml sank in ten feet of water. One man | 
w as badly scorched and two vthem were } 
blown overboard. Passing tugs picked 
up the men.

EXPRESS l\ COLLISION.

East Orange, June 13.—The Washing
ton ' Ex press. <>-i the Pennsylvania rail-, 
w 1 leaving Buffalo at 8.45^o-night, col
lided with a freight train near this vil
lage. Joseph Su tor and Charles Linden- 
hern,, both engineers, were badly injur- 
< d. Some of the passeiigA* were in - 
j tired but none seriously.

now 
strong 
Arc 
You?
The dial of the punch

ing machine won’t 
answer that question.
Strenjjjth depends on 
nutrition. When the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition are diseased, the body fails

captain, by hia ilaring, was 
"1 iM«ii Da wwbTKfs -st,asltii7 " 
were all hebl at HH1 Gate by a big Ice 
jam. 1*1 lot Murray, of the Bailey, began 
to chafe over the «lelay causisj by the 
■Ua.—IW^miiinnl lhf li^ Wri-r ....I 
found the entire length <»f Hell Gate 
packed solid with huge rakes. The pr«d>- 
aMlitie* were that such a jam -would 
not break for days, ao the pilot In-gan to 
consider way* ami un ans for getting 
nrmmd it. dose to the rlghlf hxhk hé

i Dame ha* aei-tHtoined himself to wagging 
hi* tail np and down in*t-*ad of Liter
ally.

Price* it Dawson 
Eilward Carlson had ju*; arrive

ta-Unw* »*|« tiw«u»es «rodu.. Ik, I.,. ,! ,-r........ .
ube sailed. He was lu Dawson when 
the first s dws laden with ix-'-ishables 
and proviai >ns cam.- up the river. He 
raid there was a jA’tmirknble slump in 
pw,ttwaim -U» wu»u*t. 
found ready sale at $IM) a vast-, went to 
$40 ii one drop, aid then gradually 
down to $14 ami then $trt, and when 
he left they were offered at $1». Other 
thingt went down pioportUntnlly. Mr. 
(îarlso.t l»elieve«| the sprin j deap-up

fonnd the channel opan ohl slough, which would manlt in a heavy gold y ebL The 
ordinarily carrit-s very. litUe water. The claim «... which he worked 23 on Kldo- 
Hell Gate jam. however, had raised the iado-uw«I to be one of thegoml «llggings, 
river abijve to such a height that u large but the best of it ha» been worked nut, 
****** el KAtw pouring 4ow* iho Ii will product» i...u, .<j;,.issi 1,, 
slough. The ptlbt tested Hs depth au.I IBS y?sr. 
found sufficient deptn to take his but In Atlin.

1,* ma if,, ti. ».1 • .» « , « close proximity and possible contmm
dhTy. Ihm «MM to

S? * :L 1, înru.®Mh1* , l ra*1 this season. Die miners m the n
ip steam the that the lut I* season is now opening up bed in this rb-inltv are now uroi

attempt.
When the Bailey got up, steam the that the latu* season is now opening 

other captains looked On. astonished at. rapidly nnd work on all the creek* is 
such a venture, but ns the Bailey rode progressing favorably., 
through the slough likp-n thing of life Not to is* behind the Klondike, the 
the others were not slow in following, miners of Atlin have formed a union
but the Bailey held her own by 45 mill- which wHI Is* a branch of the Western
ntes nil the wny to Dawson. \ Federation of Miners, and will be named

• * -------‘ -~| - • -|J. . llhr All „ 1),.,, ,.! Mm. ,. I .........
the following officers were elreteil:

The Lower La Barge was still ice- Prerideut. Mr Van Wert; vi«>-prisé 
bourn! and indications were that it would dent, Mr. Conray; setrelary. H. E. 
continue M eoàto time. The Nora, Brown; treasurer, Roy Taylor, 
which arrived at LostrJ«a Barge from By a unanimous vote it was d« « i«l«Hl 
Da won on June 3rd, bad to give up the that th-* scale of wages for one day’*
attempt to force a passage -tÉrvugh. work of 10 hours shall be $5.
TnrVeUere reported that there were 14 The organisation nusding was largely

five ounce* per day to the man have 
been out . 1» the mr «f Barry
who sluinsl ami riM-k««l the most of the 
winter, taking out enough to pay all the 
exfienses and a profit l»e«ide». he is now 
slttivitig the tailings and i* m iking good 
pay. » luting t-< tin*nature »»f hia g»»»u«4 
which is more or less <>f a eetoeoted char
acter. the dirt would not dissolve in the 
boxes, but With the action »»f the weather 
it h-»s lieconie slacked and washes more 
readily. He ia putting on » few men 
pext week to iDniittu» lb drifting on 
the north side of the creek.

There is more activity ou and around 
14M Mow. <\«pt. Martin is in good 
*ha|ie for accomplishing * good season's

_ Uniteiti
head ami ls*forv the water remTes sfionld 
have laid in a g«s»il bank roll. He has 
hi* pay rtkitmol on the south bench— 
the -.1,1 channel of the-creek—opened up 
f«r -w»l n«4 lW- .»*.
should Jmlge, is from tlxree to six fis*t 
thick, w ith an over-lumieii md t«t exceeil 
ten feet. Being nn th«‘ south bank of 
the creek the frost may bother him for 
a" little time, but muscle and nn occa
sional stick of dynamite may help to 
overcome this obstacle. AYe congratu
late the captain on his excellent pros-

Billy Eaten, and hia partner are get
ting CtiJaly tor the *cgaou-V work Just 
hetnw nrprgfn Mnrtht, ce rhe «glue si.ie. 
and with tlo* nbiindance of water and the 
close proximity and possible contimiam-e

TOOK 1HS SEAT.

I»mlbn. June 13.—Lord Milner, of 
Capetown, the customery oath and 
his seat In the House of Isirds this af
ternoon. He-wns warmly cheered.

T<> Til! fieXK—A rfch uSyV'eenBTer
1 • r Ih-.u . upil N-iiaea In the Head by 

~t»rr •ftictrorerrr*» • AtTIflfPO TKr Drimw, gave 
fiAOOO to hi- Institute, so that deaf people 
enable to .procure the Ear Dnime may 
Unve them fn-e. Address ..No. 2U6 D., The 
NV'hotson Instltiite, Lougeott, Gunners 
bt-ry, Lopdoti. W.

to receive its full supply of nourishment 
and hence j^rows weak. That is why no 
man is stronger than his stotnAch.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cufcs diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The food eaten ia then perfectly digested 
and assimilated and the ixxtv is made 
stFOUg in the. only ..puuÀUa ■ wéy-~by um. 
tri tion.

"I was trouhleil with irvHgestlon for sheut two 
yesrk," write* Wm. Bowkrr. Feq.. of Juliaetta. 
Latah Co.. Idaho. "1 tried «lîfli-rrut doctor* and 
remedies hut tç no avail, until 1 wrote to vou

.sad tou told me what to do. I satiered with s 
pain .in my stomach end Sen *ide *n«T thisight 
that it would kill me. Now I "am gla«! to write 
Utiwaad let y«w-fcn«»w thaï taw all right • lean- 
do mv wnrthnfw without pain and I don't have 
that tired feeling that I awed to hare. Five hot- 
tie* of I>r Pierce'* fiotdéti Met lies I Discovery- 
and two vials of his Pleasant Pellet» cured

Dr. rbrm‘1 HtWiint Pcilcte stimulaU 
the liver.

mil ■- of lee DMMriRf from one nml 
half to two téet thick. With a heavy 
wind Mowing it was possible that thn 
ice might be in condition for a steamer 
b# get through the

Hundreds at La Barge.
Five men arrived in White Horse on 

the 5th. having mushed out from the 
To,It uf Lake LünBèfge, skirting the 
shore of the lake. They vaine up the 
river from Dawson on the Nora. Thru» 
hundred people were there wnitiug at 
La Barge for the lee to go out ami by 
the time that event takes place there 
will , be Mween 01*1 anil 700 people 
there. There men report the Bailey as 
ui>t in the iKiwsItion as last reporte!— 
«bout fifteen miles up the open Water on 
thé .lake waiting for the -balance of the

attended 
the roll.

and everyone present signed

An interesting ceremony last month 
hitter part of this at **r- Columbia's church, Buluwayo, is 

reported by Rhodesia. About 120 native» 
of both sexe» received the rite of bap
tism at the hands of the Bishop of 
Mnwltonalaml. The candidate» were 
eoiiilueted into the church singly—tlie 
men In trousers (mostly khakal and 
shirts, the women in print dresses, and 
the girl* in Mutahele kilt* ami blouses 
Each had jo kneel in n large bath ami 
dip the head three times into the water. 
When the “submerging" was over and 
the wet garments removed for others, 
the whole of the newly-made adherents 
to the Angliean church, robed in white 
chrhwmt* and carrying lighf.il candle*, 

, r. n i 1 -----rr 1 ........ MiHtiml the, huildiag for. the vornplv-
T rV m l.*2" “ |,rvHy .:troU* ti-n ot the rite.

wind to break up the twenty nules of , 
solid lee, they »ay. The ice is fully iwo ■ 
fCet thick and at the time they passed 
along Ihb.Inke had not mpve«l an inch 

Trrmi the Tireirien in whiT-h rit frour,
. In conversation one of the men, John 
BwiiVnsoii, «h old timer on the Yukon. ex: 
priswedl the o|i4iii,»n that it will l>e fully 
a week before the first people to come 
mt by Water all the way will arrive.

People have jiist now reahiiN! that 
Within the next ten days 600 people wilt

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

this season. The miners lif The 
bed in this vicinity are now ground 
sluicing and will be able t-» take out some 
money before high water.

In the group of creek leases applied 
for by Ruffner and partners iiImmv the 
UHiuth of Spruce, Mr. I'reuch has some 
men prospecting the ground nml ha* 
beeti much pleased ns well as surpristil 
with th«i i>rospevta obtained just above 
the canyon. It i* more than likely that 
Mr. Ruff tier's contemplated drilling plant 
will 1h> brought in and tlie prosiH-eting 
of this ground thoroughly and system
atically carried on during the summer.

Muirhend brother*, who have lieen 
working all winter with fair results, ha' v 
now gnmml-sluiced quite a pieu» -if their 
ground in the neighlKirhisnl of 84. and 
the prospect* of gmwt- pay arc in sight.

Ward and Hall are installing th»-lr 
pumping mni-him-ry. brought in by Mr. 
Ward, itn-1 laying severe! hundred feet 
of flume ami shliee boxes. It 1* a treat 
to visit this ground, so imrfect are all 
the arrangements; yon ran see the re
sult of l»mln work added to practical 
exi.a-rivnce. Hitherto these men have 
done well nnd their |»rospect* were never 
brighter: they l»egin sluicing next; week.

At 10 and 11 Mow two miners from 
Dawson are actively prospecting and 
hire laid in quite a fine ramp equip
ment. Tliey have also pnrchdMF-qome 
claims above discovery nnd .deserve A he 
best of link «in the ground they have ac- 
qitired.-though these claim*" recidved bnt 
want I>ro*pectin* by the previous own
ers. befi g^^considered too" deep for “ten- 
«1eff«é“t." Tf there is pay In the ground 
the Dawson boy* will get it.

There is little doing Mween -75 and 
diMv-ivefy. Aitken and partner* are 
ydodding a war on discovery «daim on a 
lay and have been for the Inst two year*, 

rohif the determiner1 way they lu>ve
0m ngalnttt ndicraity they ought 

this year to reap their reward.
The “unconqiiered De Witt'* has a 

gang of inen w ifh him on his hydraulic
«round., above discovery, and ht* sa y a be 
is. going to pull out with "a wad this 
yepr: - He has wtAdhawn bis tiroperVy

You don’t want y«»ur bend that way. 
Tull want ’ ytvar fl ilt glunsy - awl thi.fc 
( »• Dr. White’s Bectric C’«#mb ami vonr 
hair will not fall out and .Vou will Is 
troubled no more wkh dandruff «»r other 
•call# disease*. „8<#lti on a written guar
antee. Lire agent* wanted everywhere. 
Send (îOe. postage for «»ne. D. X. Rosi», 
Gen. Mgr., Decatur, 111.

•A strangely assorted family finds 
shelter just now in the row house of 
Charles Ilemlding. at Bungay. A .voting 
hen. with no chickens of her own, ha* 
taken poaureslon of a pair of plump little 
kittens a fortnight old, and is perform
ing the duties "of a f«»eter-mother with
extraordinary seal. S»# uuuli ia «du# At
tached to her aibqVtetl family that she 
stretiiuuiwly ib-feiuls them agaiuat all in- 
tnnlers, and even the real mother can 
only approach her progeny after the he» 
has bean driven away.

FIX CATIOXAL-MUm C. <i Fox ha* 1 
opened her school at ."Itt M-ts-a street.

<§ wA
This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brotno-Quinine i-fi-u

Gas FOR . 
COOKING

MISS FOX la* MUffied Uliialc lêicHps. 
Addres* 30 Mason street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 13 Hr-mil street. 
Bhunhand. Typewriting. iiu»-itfc«w|4»g

MESSENGER SERVICE. f

It. C. DIS-r. TEL. A I KI-. CO., LTD . 71 
Douglas street. THvphone »*t. K. J. 
IVnuaut. Mgr. For any work requlrlug a 
luessengir buy.

PL U MIKM S AND G A » KITTERSÜ

A. * W. W1LM-1N, PhimDer* and Gas Fit
ter», Hell Hanger» und TinarnRhs. Deal
er» in the best description- of Heating

1 and Cooking Stoves. Kargea. etc.; ahlp- 
plng supi Mi'll ut uiweet rates. Broad 
Htn-et. \ id or ta. B." C. Teli-plmue call IA

JOHN CO LB BUT, 4 Head street, plumber, 
gas. steam nml Lot water filler, ship"* 
plumbing, etc. Tel. SÔ2. P. O. Box B45

j l l-HOl .TI HUli A — U tWItWI. " j
.1 SMITH & * Tl A.XI 1‘IuN, 11,1 n.,u,-lir. -1 rv, t.

I ph«>Hterl|ig and repairing a specialty; 
«•:« rpet » - Un mil and laid. ’I*h-me 718.

SVA Vk>U I.H V

j JVL1VS WENT. Oeneml Rea venger, surct»- 
i«,r t-i John I>t-uglM*rty Yards and «vaa- 
i"*»l* - l.-aned; comrade made f«»r remov
ing earth, etc. All order* left wtth 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocer*; 
J.»hu OcM-tiraue. corner Yates and Doug
las «Ireets, will be pn»mptly alieutled itk 
Residence, Bu Vancouver street. Tele
phone 13U.

WO EXPENSE

WTiatwx'ver to Have a Complete

6AB COOK1N6 RANGE

*1 » VELLA NEOl S.

Placed In your bimie ready for use.
We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of ; SKWKR 

A-inug^, and, ;fteU |l>ll|llRlM II I “
$l.3ti per M. ruble feet. Call and su* th-ip 
at the Gas Worke, writer Govenuneut anil •

THK MARYLAND OYSTER AND «’HOP
H«#l HE,, til Govert'meut stn-et. la now 
re-opened, ami Is better 1 r.-pared «ban 

, Trqmnnriaiu fa mute», |,.irnee, 
etc. White cooks only. Ales, wine*, etc., 
supplied to -»rder. Dm net s, up.
Minis at all boors.

PIPE, FLOWER

Pandora, Victoria.

Pembroke streets. ViS TB.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

«yxxxxxxxxxxx
THE PASTEUR 
SYSTEM-----

Of pur!finition used 16 tne 
-»---,«^4lflM|«tiiiewttf-.vws

“Puralis” 
lithia

H ANTED Brainy p« - pis- t.» aêll t„ |,rainy 
people Dr. White's Electric 1'ouib. It will 
make hair grow and pn-serc.- the prewnt 
|trowtb. Dandruff. I* unknown wuere it
It. 'rused, and agents make fortunes seltlog 

-Lusts tile same sa on ordinary «-orntl. 
>2 ™ f,irmI ,>r. WdlP ailments.

- iUL'iur. l - v Ua*'- lim- i>v<

WANTKTV- Man to work n raffle; go«Ml pay.
A.Mrem. II, 8.. Time» Ufflve. '

Hu —.1

j it.. Tim»»» (,>mêe.
\\ ANTED -lk>^. to^work in store, age 15 to

18. Apply Time» oiiice.

Water
1* endorsed by the meet 
••minuit Hrltl-h umlbiil 
uuthorltle», and bv tin- 
RRITI8II MKDH’Al JOUlt-* 
XAL
“PVRAL18” I n HIA i- a 

pure, wi^rklliig carhounUNl 
water «imtahilng the comi-t 
l-em*itage of tUirli-nate ..f 
Lit hia tn ensure ts*t re
sults. A union»- table water 
-ilrink U fçr pleasure aiul 

•good Um.RU.

0 Thorpe 6 Co. 0ooooooooooooo

M ANTED- Ail i‘\p« rtein « ,1 salmlaih for
. ! flg, »t6ry Apply ut the Sterling
) llousi-. .fl» treiernnieui street. t

WANTED- Men anil women who look v, ung 
to sell Dr. 1\ bite"* Klii’trli* Uoiub to m«*n 
«ml women who want to |,*>k young. It 
m-ver fi-i s to Interest nml ue\ »r\ falls to 
1 ore diimlruh nnd hair falling out. That 
!• *?jrJ>ar afroU jtn>w rich. Sample **-. 
|>. N. R«m-, Gin. Mgr,. Dnatur. Ill,

TV LET.

TO LET -Furnlwbed bnlroom; also furnish 
•ii Iwueeketqdug r-wnnw: every cm veut 

_cm"e. Apply VI Blai vbard str«*-t.
! TO LflT-K) maned houses IL* Pandora 

avenue; all inederu ooevenlcnces; reimln. 
Apply U. J. 

ml 1:
Slllt tlMIMIIt. ....

1 K C. Land anti
Melloe, 

l'ièstment Ageney.
i <1 LIST Fnrelsheil suit.- ,»f 

housekeepliig. with kitchen. 
Vancouver slrret.

n»ms for 
Apply 130

- TO LET -Coinf««rtable mulern seven root 
ed .house Janie* Bay. very convenient . 
town; Immediate pu**«esl«m. lteisiermai9

LOST OR ROUND. TO LET— Furnlsheil rooms; 
I venlence*. 7 Rlancbard.

mail, a marten »oek fur. 
offlt-e: reward. iflS. !

L(At Black iix-ker srft
the name i»f BiatMv. Hu 
I.» Mowat & Wallace, 
In m « I ns street*.

del. answer* to 
l«f piims*‘ ret urn 
•or. Yatew and

FOR »AI,I*>—VUenp. one Nanny goat 
kid. Ad-Ire** Goat,' Time* office,

AMI 8 K VIENT».

‘'Pile Driver,’1 Times Ofliee
driver. Apply

Trill HALR-YiTy cheap, haby'a Muggy; 
marly new. A|»pjy 90 Work street.

THF. CONGREGATION AL VHVffCH will .----- ;— ---------vive “An I-* vi-ii I n with 1V4..W-Z - • • ,'-■'(>11 BALE—A twenty horsepower steem Kive An homing With Dli keb*. also. haH*r. bH< k \ y»rd Apply at Jwtd’oogive “Aa Kvenlng . With Dickeh*,” also 
musical programme, lp Tempi-nun if Hall, 
Pandora Ave.. on Friday. June 14th. Ad

BOV1KTIKS.

A VICTORIA COLT M HI A I»TM1K. 
No. 1, meets tint Thursday In evert 
month at Miwontc Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:3» p, m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

Green boose*. Doiiglea am/Vue streets.

MARLY AJU* 4,A lk.ii
Me. per. 1Ü0; -S2.0U
Totmle Nnneerv.

4iA4UtAMR.RRAMTaL.

IRD AND RnOWS.

BOOM AND HOARD, $»» a nwrth; fur 
d room. $1.30 and R1.00. -at <!•- 

iKirne House, cor. Blanchard sod P*»! 
dWa. Mrs. PhlkAH. Smith, prophetreew.

à*
•j
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Balm

MUNDAY’S
Bargains For Saturday

90 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid Lace and Congress, usual price, $2.50 - - - - - Saturday, $l.50
50 pairs Women’s Dongola Lace Boots, usual price, $2.50 to $3.00 
30 pairs Infants’ Shoes, worth 50c to 75c

Saturday, $!.50 
Saturday, 25c.

MUNDAY’S SHOE STORE, 89 government street;

m
Entertained 

By Governor
Ouest* Spend a Pleasant After

noon Yesterday on Carey 
Castle Grounds.

Pull List of the Invitations Issued 
. For the Garden 

Partv.

Mr*. W. S. Mr. F. C. linmblo.
Mr. an<l Mr*. A. K. liritlith». Mr. and 
Mr*. XV. 1’. Unoch. Murrs. tilllrapli-. 
Mr. and Mi-*, litn. <iill«*qilr. Mr. A. 
Hope, Mr. T. S. ti'ifv. Lii-ut.-l »l. !■ B. 
Gofuc} . V.U't. ami. Mr*. A. J- 1 ' <l«t- 
letly, M!*a tialHIr. Lket.Col. and Mra. 
' i r.l lit." Mr. ind Mr*. 1 ill il' >n tirant, 
I/i'iit. and Mr*, tllt-tmir. Mr. M. tlra- 
hamr Mia* FUir.nct- tirant, Mr*, end 
thi Miiuunt Howen.

Mr*. Hitchcock. Mr. and Mr*. D. IL 
Harris. Dr. nnd Mr*. D. B. Hold*». Mr. 
and Mra. F. S. Hussey. Mr. %. A. 
Harriet, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. ll«dm« k«ui> 
Judge. Mr*. and Mia* Harrison, 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. Harvey. Mis* Harvey. 
•Mr*. XV. H. Higgins, Mr*. J. S. Harvey. 
Mr*, a lid Mis* Hlbbcn. *Xfr. R. Ilanenn, 
Hi* XVorsh'p Mayer. Mr*, ami Miw* Hay
ward. Mr. and Mr*._H._piiUn» Hfrhncken, 
Staff Surgeon T

VV. J. and Mi** Rant, Mr. D. M. Rigg
er*, Misk Remïîr. Mr. ami Mr*. A. 
Stuart Robertson. Mr. and Mr*. C. ,K. 
Red fern. Mi*» Redfern, Mr. S. A. Rub- ; 
erts, Mi** K<k<*. Mr. and Mr*. J. I*. I 
K.iymur. Kvv. Mr. uml Mrs. EUi»t S. , 
Rowe, Mr. and Mr*, (seek Riley, Mr. and j

The Case
Of Evans

lli* Honor the Lieut.-Uoveruitr tuul
I<ady July yesterday ufteruoou ehtvrtaiu . ,, , x. ,
.*1 . number „t ,u«*t. at a garden party "J,»’- 'f?"'"*
am the gr,.u.Hl, et I'arey c'a.tle. Tbe i Mr*, and Mb. Hunter. Mr*. J. B. Ila*t- 
mk Regiment tMUMl*tm«4cd and added :«g.-. laeni. A .s. llama. Idriil Ha «11. 
to the enjoyment of the aft, -»*«. At | Mr Hardy. Mr, H»l,.,.-a X .*, IVd,,*-*. 

» n large marquee on tbe ground* refresh- Mr- *». Hartnagel. Aid. Hall. Mr.
' ment» were served. I-awu tvimi* and 
ether outdoor amusement* yerv par- 
î icipated in and the |»arty spent an e.i- 
joyabie afternoon. About six hundred 
wore invited. a majority of them attend 
lug. The following i« the full list <*f 
invitât it n <

Mr. and Mr*% J. R. Anderson, Dr. An- and Mr* l
demon,‘Mr., Mr*. uml the Xli**e 
Align*. Mr*. William Augim, Mr. C. 11. 
Arundvll. The Rev. W. B. and Mr*. Al
len. Mr. and Mr*. XV Atkin*. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Anderson, Mr. and Mr*. H. B. 
W. A:kmau, Mi** Aik man.
-W. IL. Mr*, and Miss Bun«\ Mr. ami 

Mr*. W. F. Bui lei I. Mr. H. Butlen. The 
Rev. Gauou ami Mr*. Bisi aland*, Mr*. 
and the Mis*e* IL. is», M r». ami the 
M—am. Berkvdev, Mr. and Mr*. T. K. 
Blackwood, Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Boulton. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. M Bradburn. Mr, and 
Mr*. G. H. Banuard. Mr. and Mr*. IL 
K. Browne. Mr. W. H. Barton, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. L. Bslreu. Mr. and Mra. Fos
ter Barham. Mr. and Mr*. ,!. Bryden, 
Mr*. BUhrongho. The Rev. W. D. .liar- 
tier. The Rev. J. B. Hour ne,. The Hon. 
R. ami Mr*. IV-nven, Mr. H. R. Benven, 
Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Bury. Mr. l^anibert 
Bond, Mr . Mr* and Miss Brady. Mr. | 
<’ai»i»l* ll Brady, The Rev. W. XV. ami

and the Mi**e* Hickey. XV. 11 and Mr*. 
Hayward. Mr. and-Mr*. T. B. Hall. Mr. 
H. A. Holme*, Mr. Gha*. H. H. Hall, 
Miss Hall. Mr. tmt Mr». G. A.-~H-dbind. 
Dr. and Mr*. Krnest Hall. Mr. F. K. V. 
Tfaigb. R.N.. Dr. and Mr*. flasell. Mi*» 
X. Harvey. Mr; II M uiriri Mill*. !>r.

Hanington. Mr. J. XV. B. Hun- 
.1 a lit v* ] lngton, Misse* Harvey.

Mr. and Mr*, G. Inn s, G»;pt. ami Xfr*. 
J. Irving, The Hon, Mr. Justice and 
Mr*. P A H Irving.

Mr.. Mrs. and Mis* R. Jeffrey, Mr. 
(rèo. Jay. Mr. and Mr* B. H. Job#, 
Dr. amt Mrs. T. Jv Jnnr*. Mr*, and Mnw 
MoXntighten J>me*. Mr. nml Mr*-. K. M. 
Johnwin. Tht- Rev. P. and Mr*. Jenna, 
Major and Mrs. A. XX". Jom**. Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Rhwlvs. Mi** 8. Reed.
Mi** M. E. Robert*. Mr. Vha*. II. 11.
Rowley, Mrs. A. lioeke Itobertwui.A’iipt.
M. and Mr*. RichnnboHi. Mi** Richard
son. Mrs. Rykert, Mr*. Redon,- Mrs. A.
11. Rnlgmail.

Commander and Mrs. 8ini|»f«»n, Staff 
Surgeon and Mr*. Sandy*. Mr. and Mr*, 
t*. J. Xr. Spratt, the Rev. <?. E. nml Mr*.
Shari**. Mr*. 8. C., Mis* and the Mes*r*.
Schoiefitdd. Mr*, ami Mis* Spain. Mr. 
i«ml Mr*. Senior. Mr. and Mra. <1. C.
Shaw, Mr. A. F. XX"eH»y Solomon, Mr.

R. ffSuOllW. R N"" ”m* Mr- *■ M*4t- K*l‘i"1' ,“Ul1
Mr*. Star ten, Mr. and Mm, .\. Shake*- 
pearv, <*upt. and Mr*. Sclater. the Hon.
A. E. ami Mr*. Smith, Staff Surgeon and 
Mrs. tiangWb»r, Storey, 3ir. ATI. prvf-nt
Stewart, the Rev. J. H. and Mr*. Swwt, < hair. S«-< retary

entered niedbdhv to be taken half on hour 
before meets, and was re</Fe*ted by tbe 
head nurse of the-wa ltd to come for It at tbe. 
n|i|*'lnl«-d ttuie^'Ybe purses then t*-lng very 
Imis.v |ireiwring tbe ii^cal» for the patient*. 
On. his not d<dinf so, fhe n*ked him why be
ha«i a t i-owmn amt tie M'fted iio«t he dbi
not wabt aav medicine, a* H wan not doing 
him any go«*l. On or»e oeeaaloii he was left 
without medicine for a ghort tlma whl'e 
hi* laittlf* was Is lug refllle<l. Me was m-ver 

i known to offer to ns*l*t In thi himfiltal. and 
t when file liAd nftWffilfM blffT'Yif lllr tif 

the be«l*lde ,«f a tMtrieo* patient he re- 
1 ■ 1 " " ™ ; fu*«*l. was note i vd wa* rep«irle<l. The

An mal Meeting on the 2sth -Be- m. iii. *i . nwr inf r., . .i ... eiu*

Hii Grievance Investigated by 
Hospital Authorities and 

Pound to Be Unfounded.

ports Por the Month 
Tabled.

this isitlent. tt.«ugh dédirions, remained

Thp rrgTibtr monthly mooring of rhe 
Royal Jirliilee hospital l*>ard Was held

; «pdet t« bed when anyone wit by hl»n. and 
that K va ne would bit have v* exert nlmsetf 

| In any way In «ntehlng him. The nlgtt 
; nurse «tenle* lu tx-to bi.‘ statemeul* r«»g*ard 

lug her, :.!!.! we ISiid -t.. had t" r- v- rt tilu 
t<i the matron' for being terr rude The

E4 wort by ami Mcawr*.
Mr. J. C. Sorliy, Mis* Sorby, Mrs. N. P. Ihtvie*. tir.ihamv. ^Shotbolt. Forman,

, ward do#ir I* left open at night that tlm 
last evening at the hospital, there In-ing j rmr*e on duty v ay .hear anything tM«iui«t*g 

11 lh.lt*. HrlmHim. in tbn left* w«»4. ' Tb* «■»» Win» U.nwtl,. «Ml
' the patient l-eleg rmullle»i«ieie, the n-*ld»nt

Snowden, Mr. Roland -Stuart,
St arlet t, R. X.. Misse» Sehl.

C»pr. amt Mr*, f Jringston Thompson, 
Mr. and Mr*." A. XV. Tgylor, Mr. au-1 
Mis. C. H. Topp. Mr. ami Mr*. J. <1. 
Ttarksf Mr. an.l Mrs. E. U. and Mi*a 
Tilton. Mr anà Mrs. C. F. TotM. ll<»n

Jeut. Gordon, l>*w:*. XX’ilsoti. Drury, Crimp 
and Dr. Ha*ell.

Mr*. ITrtscTI. s^-rctary tn i*urer of (the 
XVotmHi's Auxiliary, wrote asking leave 
for the holding of a HoweF servie^* on 
Sunday, June 2Ttr«t. She also apprixeil 

I H and Mr* Turner, the II*>n. Sxoiator the hoard of the second annual meeting 
Li.,i Mr. IVmplvman, Mr. II. Tyv. Mr-.'.f 0..- Hi.irt.v In In- h-l.| in the dO. h-H l1""'- 11 ‘* » Ms
Trn Afax. ieifc ,|« ""'1 It-Jitâ the HM»hW«{**■»- .m.IIT f.'l'nl tgjgjgt .Wk. We

Mr Un nnd Mi.. C A XVnion. Mr. 11» «itel.il. . . with th.nk., j <•» «• "nr ...........wh*w.t «*• «•
X. B.' Van"ilvr Uurht, ilr. ,m.l_ Mm. It. T,'“ .......................... . vl
F. X'errimier. Mr. A. XX". X’owelï.

iiicillcwl officer. <-oumiup|eate<l with lir 
Kmser. who wa»attending Evans, «rd with 
hl« c«Hi*ent diet*anted him. V«'ir « •■mnilt- 
tce ••onshb-r th»t no rretlenee slii-uld In* 
g!»*-» 4»» the- state» ♦ntw-wf -tr- emtr who, tn 
• ►rder to try to justify hi* conduct In de- 
sfroytng valnable property, seeks to 
nlale an Institutif n which- for inoutlis lut* 
cHt-ed for hlm. aïuT TKF imnie* >rh«> nave 
imtlentlx b -rite with hi* «tnnktm** for so

Tiiis Way to Save Honey
Go to THE SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dougin St., ind 
buy what you want in JEWELLERY NOTIONS 
and DRY GOODS, at just 50 centt on the dollar.

Special This Week
10 dozen Top Skirts to clear, from 75c up.

Rahy Company e? douai» at.

USE..
oo White Swan Soap

month that the nimiÎHT of patient* ad- 
Xln. r <’ \v,,n.li.-l,l. J. K. linU Mr,.1 *nr. «7: th,. nmnhrr ,rf^ parlant,

... , , x. t- tr w.H.i.m wa* 114: the total diiy* stay.
Mrr Vmt 'xir»; l" XV..li.rtiw. ' jr.. Mi~

Mr. ftirhard Jmtn. Mr. .nil Mr».

«» Miieou. n»-enve»i wiin iininns. v.
"Hie medical oflleer re,.orteil for the 1 v,ew r.*«idered him tn hl-r tong ststement.

average ftUBbtr "f 
the daily average cost

Jacob, Mr*, and Mi** Janimi. Metwr*. - . .. ...
•Innion. Ur m,-I Mr,. II. M. I n- ,. M -, Wih-on._la.-1 ot.^nwl Mr". X\ ,.lf,-i"l.-n. 
Judah i8ztn Fram'iwo).

Mr., Mr*, and Xiis* U. A. Keefer. Mr.,

nnd sre of pinbwt that the whfde statemeot 
na> he lukeu^wtlh hi* yvtlou. «.* * m* id-. 
for-iaibHi < f the form of disease itmli" 
which he I* «nffi-r.iig. We have eonwldennl 
the Mayor's suggertlon nlwriit Infurnilng him 
erjmm» bin ft oient sodety when a p* itjn-r 
Is Iteiitg dfsehtirgefl fn-m the hospital, arid

Mrs. uhd Miss Kiftn.. Mr. 4t. A.
Lient. Cl S. Knox, the Messrs. Kitto,
Mr. MU. Kin-man, JL__ Keppel,
Mr.. Mr*, and Mi*» Keu*t. Vomumml'r 
(I. F. S. Knowliug, R. X.. Mr. utid Mm. 
C. Kent, Mr. and Mr*. 11. Kent.

MLr. C. II., Mr*, ami Misée* Ltigrin, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Langley, Mr. I*. S.

rvport « », »« f.-lli-w,.: I h,vr ih. roMrel .A..
Mr and Mm. Ridgway XVilecm, Mi*» ^,re had nne grudmite during ' tlut In future wl-en any patient 1* leaving
TV "ftp nml Mr* A T XVatt C*pt. nMml^- Ml** Etta Eraser. Vtetort*. Two [ the h eplfal whom he know* to be without

iuLl WnlLàp Mr. : nrohatlonen. have been admlftoti tn the | ln,„ivy or mMin8 of inMXCU t0 „TC Mm a
•e Ü* u i_, i^,. \i WaUave * Mr 'h** Knreen MaT*tritnd and Ml»» : discharge seiilaq torlh hi* ituligem-e and in
i. h. XX nmlrmgr. . . -,1'laia Ulggin*. We are Indebted to tbe ml,,rw< lt M. I'van» t* not a

Auxiliary fur, -B— nuufiUa*i s*-4 «< ; tp rase for the herpltah 1 to require* treatWilson, Mi **r*. XX’ilsou,

Mr*. Bolton, Mr. and Mr*. X\*. F. Bur- Lampman, Lient, ami Mm. Loxley, Mr. yC. J. XX'nhl. R A . Mr. and Miw 11. BivW- 
ton. Mr. ami Mr*. A. Weaver Bridg- : J, H. Lawson., j*., Mr. ami Mr*. J. H. 
uuiu» ..]JiU|J!jUi<y>L4.La.n:auu, Mt. VV, IL loiugU.^ Mr. ouul
Mr. Aid. Bwkwith. ("apt. li. E. Row.ï- . Mr„ ix,we. Mr. A. R. Lanfftoo, R. A..
1er. Mr. J. < Bridgman, Mr*. Black- ; N|r ami Mm. T. F. Ioiumly, Mr. C.

: lank, Mb «-Mfw<he 
Mm. ('. H. Hums, Mr. K. E. Baker. !

and "Mra.' W. _ ______
Mr. F. B. XX’ard. the Hon. W. Ü. WtdT*. ,n8iieMi |nr|udlng dinner and de**ert kulv«w j |„ an inOruary

for the prlritte nerd*: Mm. Hnrtnn. egg I
.th.- Ihinrtl.r. ,.f mr. 1,1,1,. n.pklw, I Th» foll,,wmg r, ,rt »f 111.- ell,-ml.il». 
ir*.f nmn mil ]»»-,;n,m 1, JurkHi; Mr,. 1,1 *h-’ l»>*l'it,i fur the >"<™ir enl.n. Mn* 
Il M Hf-jni, X, ■ jfou,K. rr ati-ljUr. Tijrhir. , A1», » «» «nhmittmi:
I- k, aivl mea.-rln--,: Xlr,. I ", r-H-rrr ami l‘n-» latlh-nl,...............................................

Mrs. F. ,1. XX'alker. Mr. amt Mm. XX". 
A. XVanl. Mr. AM. It, T. William,. ,he 
Hon. Mr. Jimtiev ami Mm. XValkem. 
Mi,, Walk-ni. Vr S. V. XV„.t-m. Xlr.

r..r<l XX'ilmai XIi„ Wii-w-n, Major nu-1 Ihr fl-.o--■ „aflmh,ve --f the KnaUah rath,» Ininh li-w-.-li-hi
XX’ardr«-III (Ww »r the drat. Itowor,; Mrs. Ju«tl,v l-nikr. a ,-arret ’ Itr patienta at » T.iai |>»r ».,k

War, oit r \ la,, r> W;i-'.n Tïr.' f-r T f. !i'l H Mr. Arthur Ita,r!’ r-i-j.ilT.-titk Bt'fUritl gTW*
and Mra.’XVilwni " Commander and Mm. H" fwarda ...........in.-,’ III.ran r..iM lh- l-ay ..................... H,v„. ,-r w„ k
?" 2___ "_____ a. xx- rn xv;iii««ie mntter of refurnishing and riitalntlng some, Pay patient* at ?li.3o m-r eee*........"f'iWTltlWf» '• W miiini". M l . M ‘ - »* IW1SMMW*------------

B. XX'iUiam*.

INDUSTRIAL RESERVE.
Laed» Set Aside For Operaiiao of Pulp ladnt* 

try - Companies Incorporated — 
(iazette Notices.

The Provitieiiti Oaw-tte publisheil last 
evening - ontaihs the i« >ti* *• that all tfre 
uuuppropriated crown land* situated 
w{thiii the hoiimlariv* of the following 
areu» Ire reeerveil from pre-emption, 

*at*\ or other dtspo-ntion, excepting nnd -r 
the provisitih* of the milling taw* of the 
province, fur two yeui& Irmu tha* tiato 
heivuf, pur*uant to the i»rovi*ion* of 
Mib-wetioi* (iXj^ of section 41 of the loi ml 
Act, a* ameiitieil by ' *evtion ti of the 
Land Act Apiendment Act, 1901, tu en
able the Industrial Power Company of 
B. V., Limited, to select therefrom tim- 
lier limit* for wood plup ami pai*T

B.C. Cycles Supply Co.
X<*. D6 UOTERNMBNT STREET.

evaded by =rbe tn
;m agreement bearing date the tkh -f Ofte weftff ride— FWF*

! and Mm. .1 lamgmaM. Mr. H. MiirlFj link. Mi„ XValkrm. Mr -iml Mra.

Mm. 1'. H. linn.,. Mr. u r. IMkvr. Xvrri,, Mr. ami Mm. J. Lorwen, Miaare Mi,,.-, XVilliam,. Major B. XX ,l),am,. ......... ,,„i ,.r -I,,-
Mr. Aid. Brydi-i. 1-i.mt. U V Bickfoni. ^ Mr aul, Mm. j. XV. Laiu*. Mr. ! Mr an.l Mm. F. H. XX-rl-a-k. Mira XV», """ '6e
Hear Admiral and Mr». Rlikforil. Mias1 ------------ 1 -- •
Birkfonl. Mr. and Mm. E. 4>ow Bakt-r.
Mr. and Mr», li. B. Brrtt. Mr. H. 1M1.
Mr aa-1 Mr». F. S. Barnard. Mr. anil 
Mm. H. F. B- II. M ».» Bril. ('»1. V. li.

Area 1. Ail tbe aurveyed land oa both

Bw
Sir IL, Lady and Miss Grease, Mr. 

and Mr*. Xicheh Cl el and, Mr. C. H. 
Coopron, Rev. XX*. I*. Clay. Mr. XV. and

mer Lamb, Mr and Mr». A. P. Lux ton.
M.s* Merrington, Mr. and ,Mr*. A. R. 

Milne, R« v. R g. and Mra. MRkr, Mr. 
nnd Xlr*. C. D. Mason. Xlr. and Mr*. 
<ieo. Matthew's. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

; Mara, Capt. Mh hell, Mr. H. J. T. Mih- 
I keti, Mr. and Mra. E. B. Marvin, Mr.

sink* In tike kltet.eto?
The linar.ee committee : ««commended

th* Mlaaea Vhri»ti». Mr. and Mm. Cm. Ah-x. Martin, th» Hoe. Mr. JusUvv and
« i ,a a.i ■ i A,: Mr.- Xl.iHfiti aiijl \ft-u If Xliilii-ii-Oanrttiay. Mr. and Mr*. F.-d.'and Mi**
Otixton,- Tkf Rrv. -J. W.- <mA-

F. <\ < nmmmm-Mr rr 't?
fNirnwiill. Mr. and Mm. 11. tVoft, Mr. 
O. Cum hie, Mr. Aid. Cooley. Mr.. Mrs. 
ami Mi*» t'urren, Mr. and .Xlr*. Harvey
Combe, Mr. nnd Mr*. G. X*. Cnppage, 
Mr. and Mr*. Calthrop, Xiis* A. D. 
Cameron. Mr. Aid. (Nhmérou, Çapt. "and 
Mr*. J. Casement, Messrs. !.. -and .A. 
Creese. The Rev. Dr. and Mr*. Camp
bell. Miss Cnmbie. The Right Rwyi

Air*. Marti»., Major arid Xîrtb IL Muim»,
Mr. t,

AÉ
Mi** Xiaei’ullum, Mr. ami Mr*. Me- 

Quade, Mr. II. A. Maclean, Mr*, and 
Xtiea Xlactayish,. Xlr. and Mr*. R. IL 
McMillan. Capt. aud Xlr*. R. J. Maidon- 
ald, the Hon. Senator. Mr*, and Mis* 
Macdonald. Mr. ami Mr*. Henry Xiae- 
uulay. Mr*. Niffmap Macaulay, Xlr. an

Xlr and Mr*.'.i. ftoart Y-,t. » Mr. and the’ »t nxmmtn f-.r th» month
xr tr vs Y t ' -of and salarn»* to the amount
Mr*. H.-AI. latee.__________ „f $7^X0. The total day** *tay wu*

Tot«l.....................
NunitH-r nf male isitleitl* 
Xiunhi-r «if teumle |M‘ttvut*

Iver Johnson

-were given IfrThc w* retary for exidana-

Th»* steward reporte*! that the piggery 
had proved a paying investment, a pro
fit. of S174 having tn-en realised. The 
kitchen garden al*o had *avtd the hos
pital $110 in vegetables. He also 
acknowledged donation* from Xlr. Me** 
of old wnlniou netting and from Xir. T.

1 SUP _____ _ ______ ___________ t___  . . . Pemberton of «plant».'
" | Mr*. XX". J. Maeanfty. Mr. and Air*. J. j her husband are a different kind of peo- Tin» h-iii*.» ««mii iili >^ ree.iiunien«îed 
•V'lV MeKilligini, Mr. R. B., Mr*, and pie. They knew ehougli to quit coffee that the patronage for the making of the 

Bishop nnd Mr*. Cridgv. Mi*»- Cridgc. j MeMi«*lring. Miw Martien Mr, E., j w Wu it had rapped ..them hard- 8h«,.T medaL for -Üig. nurac^ dirldt-d. W*f.
J.lent.-Col. XV. D. Connor, R. E., Mr. | Xl| < Mi*, Mohnn Mr" ami , **ye, ieMy-hŒHieu» "ww ro bafly „af« was adoptNl. TltelMrd defiled io en-
*nd Mr*. Charie*. I g McPhilliie. Mr and Mr* A , fcct.d that he ate no breakfast for three gage1 Mr. Heracy. ffnipuiarily. aa clerk

Mle. Edith Maldand Doagall. Mr and | ^ MieCa|gm Mr \ Ma». I „r f,,ur y»ar». He w.mki often try to at the bwpit.l. ........... . r»a„rd-
Mr*. R- S. Dffy , Mr. and Mr*. It, I- Cniiuiii, Mr. amf Mr* XV McNeill, the I drink a f<-w sip* of coffee and invariably 1»C the di*m.**al of one of the proba

that when an article ««f food df drink 
prmlucist such <*>mliti<m* à* mew, it 
should be absrdutely left off.

, A little woman in Butte. Montana. 
• Mr*. Pbsmanrice, write* that she and

Total

Walwhe Windie. Mi** >Vimlle.
x«» «nil me i»«Tiin-nt m MTUunm i«»r tut- immiii

Total ..... .«nib*ar. .
I , __ RH m ., Pal lent* lu hospital on June

. _ .>»» : the daily average cost per patient | Ailmlttetl riming ytwr
6* «V HAT W 111 ■ 1 • tn-ing $1.77%. They .ilro t rggestid >that ;

A Htsbanda Question. the lemon* and orange* !*• Isutght b/ the
XX'hvi. a man, from code, drinking. Tb. y alae elated that lh» l ahtii.g

gru hoc......... ,h,t baa..... .. '1 iSJSSS
à'iîu 'but^SwiS1*» $«£

ami* id weuk-mju<l«»l people who have 
not logical bruin* enough to understand

NuiuImt of iMileiii* tre»t«*l during the 

luritxr ........................... ........................ ............

'Kei ! • If It will stand up on Ibc hleyele track
oii,1 1 Area m. < otniueuemg g-t the Wtutt , •

1m mod ary line vf the Indian re*«.rve on £ wW .beel *J1 «'«Petltors for strength 
Nimkidi river: thence along both *id.-* ther r-,a'*- A novice «un late the cranl:» 
of the river to the lake, with n width on autl Inartug* out and put them together Ui 
each *i«le of the river of PI chain*. ( 2 minutes, they nre »;» çlniple. It I» pro

Area 3. Extending from, the head of nounced by expert* to In* the simplest rad 
Queen’* Reach, Jervis Inlet, teu mile* mrongewt crunk banger made, 
ni- th» river, with a width uf ou» mil» j w, nrTJ e k„e „m,lrlw,
on each »ude of vacn brunch thereof. |

Area 4. Extending from the head «if 
Rfristrftt' Bite. Joimwm - Strait, fhr 

Tnp thir5?

807

■ giiarariii'e alt repair».

Total
Srlth w wKIW vm each i

. iw.2 j side of half a mile.
| Area Extending for five mile* np 
! Ailum"* river, Johnson Strait, front it*A number of matv-r* of in-ental man*

agetiient were ventilated, .•ml it à«* de» . . Ia, . ,
, id»d t» held lh» animal m. ling at lh» | with « w"lth "n ,", h "««• uf <*»
city hall on the 2Mh in*t. at II p.m. Th«? j nu;*‘- ,, . , ,
ri.-rotlve war» awoiut.,1 to draft th»1 Ar,le «• ROMMling from th,- jon.ti.m
nninial report, ami will meet for that 
purpose on June L‘4th at 4Jiy at. the 
board of trade buiMing.

The meeting Then ndjonrnrd.

Drury. Mr. aud Xlr*. .Mien Dtiimtdetoii ;
O" Mr». XV. M< N»iu" lh» i <irick a few aipa of eolfw and Inrariabiy ini

„ ... , „ ,, ... Hoe It and Mr, McBride Mr nnd threw it up. When Fontutn Food Cof- I'ouary nunn-a wa». upon ciamiinitnin
Snrgco.1 J. L mul Mr». Huirtou. Mr 1. t,WL-riA HcKanal(, Mr ani, Mrs ,a. broeght V, my attention 1 tried by the cm,mitt»». to br wfWmd-
■nd'^Mra ' 1 1* r^ff'M-,i.v"'nm"'Xlr, •' Mam-n. Ml»,». Macrae. Mra. ti. it wl.ho.it having any faith in it. but A'ffd* wrin-./rienda will I»- not,-
nml Mr*. Ia • • lriin, . i.ij h an 1 . irs. ,, . », , ». ,, .. », i ...t.nn * .1 liev«*raai* hi^e to that, t-nt* t,C.T. Dupont. Capt., Mrs. and the Mss.» Elhm.iey Mr. and Mr- D. H, Me-, whenit ^md what a,tomwW The house «•ommitt.v- was granted 

........................... -• • DownII, Mr. and Mr*. McGirr. it. wa* when prepare! ac< ««riling to m . ■ . ., . ,
Major and Mm .I E. Nlcbolica. Mim. | nwHoM. a"d fr-Hi, trying '' t.,r ,|„. »,l.„«|„n ,,f the I,,,»,dial and the

Mm. nnd Mbo. M. Natta». Ifr. «. F. f-und there were no bad *««***">" ■ „l,h,a|,mt, nf adopting the N„k atyle
wiinout - kwiidu..

Devereux, Th<‘ Hon. James, Mr*, ami 
the Misse* Dwnsniulr, Mr, arwlXJfr*. A. 
P. Du Moulin, Ml** DtipontL Mi<s N. 
Dupont. Mi** J. Devereux. |Jr. J. Dun
can. Tlie Hon. Mr. Ju*ti«-e ami Mr*. 
Drake, the Misses Drake. Mr. B. H. T. 
Drake. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnniblcton. The 
lion. E. and Mr*. Dewdney, Mi** Demi.

Mr. F. 11. Eaton. Mr. jind Mr*. XX". 11. 
KHi*. The Him. D. M. and Mr*. Eln-rt*. 
Xfr. <1. O. E. Elliott. Mi** Eb<*itH. Mr. 
K. A. Karh*. Mr. and Mr*. Tho*. Earle, 
Mi** Earle.

Capt. nml Mr*. K. J. Fleet. Mr.-. Mr*, 
and the Misse* F. W. Foster, Mr. Thorn- 
ten- Fell. Mr. and Mr*. E. H. F'leteber, 
Mr J Ie. Fall*. Mr. and Mt». P. B 
Fowler. Mr. XX*. E. F««rlie*, Mr. XV. H. 
F'isher. Mr. A. B. Fra* -r. jr.. ^lr. K. 
D. F'orlsrit. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fraser, 
Mr*. D. S. Fraser. Mi**e* i'ruser, Mr*. 
R. and the MUwes Fin lay son. Dr. nml 
Mrs. F’agan, Mr. F’raser. jr.

H. Oowen, J. tOn«*bec), Mr R. F', Dos- 
nell, Mr. 'N. B. Drewley. Mi** Goodnin, 
Mr. nml Mr*. B. Gordon. Mr, anil Xïrs. 

—fa. tlnmr.'1 Mr-. nit«F Mr*.- 44. Dowwrdv 
Ml**« * Gnpnrd. Mr. A. T. Howard. Mr. 
R. ii. Dvwanl. XFr. H- A- Howard, Mra, 
A. A. iMuFsihe Mi**<‘* Hreen, Mr. nnd

A report wa* also made on the case

LFiBSON FXHt SCH(jt>L.XlA8TFÎ1LS.

A story of Sir Edwin Arnohl 1» related 
by London M. A. 1*..., the announcement 
of whose recent amii-tion' fat the enil «>f 
a long illne** and many other trial* he 
Fia* now become practically blind) lia* 
exeiteil *uch uiiiversal sympathy. Many 
year* agi• if ««.i- htek in the tifti<** Sir 
Eilwin, .then plain Mr. Arnold, wa* a 
pedagogue at King Edward’* school. 
Birmingham. In those «lay* there used

of-Pwtchay or XX'bite river with Salmon 
river for a distance «if t«*‘n mile* up said 
XVliite river, with a width on each >ide 
tkewot «f owe mile.

Area 7. (’ommeneing at a p<»itit where 
the 51st parallel itrtejN«‘<-t* with the iiyist 
line of British Columbia; thence ca*t on 
>ni«l parallel to a p«»int north of E111- 
hley lagism; the net1 south t«> *ai«l lagoon: 
thence wuith and west following the 
«•hnmtel l*‘twe«ii Kinnainl isluml uml

Best Double Screened
ii Household Goal

$6.50 _r ToiÇTDeli' 
Weighetiuari

'elivered.

MALL 6 WALKER.
too Government St. Phone, *3.

<M*t; I»ndon & Richelieu Mining & 
Smelting Go., enpial. $1.500.000; NlcoH 
Goal Company, Ltd., capital. $100,<*10; 

Pandora Head; lhen«i- south and west Northern Development Company. Lt !.. 
ahyng «filtre of XXells 1‘awage to the capital. $2-'..0oO; XXVstern Stei*
<Jm*on'* Charlotte S- 11 mi: thence north- 
w.igT fo point'«if Inqiliiiung.

.Xrea 8. Malcolm island.

.Area 9. <lilf«>rd islaml.
Area 10. Gommenving at the head of

N«*w<«milie. Misses Newvombe, Mrs, Und . «lured hn*band to take a nip witinmv i,uj|,iing
th- XIi*K«‘s Nason. Mr. A. B. Netherby ' tolling him it was the F’oml (’«»ffee. He j A rtap#>rM
Mrs. and Mr*. L. 8. B. NetlhTb^r. -*l_^objeeted nt fiixt, saying **e wrmhl n{ |.*vu,ls who wa* «liseliargisl from the t t<i Is* placed on the master's deck an ink 

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Orth. Mr.~87~fL 1*‘ sure to throw it up, but. when t Insist- ^ hosiiital some time n.go. and who broke stand, a n>llls*>k and a *ti«'k. Tin* wtory j Pitt lake; them-e up th«* river at th*1
O'Dell. th«- Hon. P. ami Mi** O'lleilly, 1 ed UjHkn hi* tryiug it, it agrvtfd with |n wimlow ostensibly r«ir the purpose of , tell* how the future po«‘t ami juiirnalist head of *ni«l lake for a «listaiiee of five
Mr. A. J. O'Reilly, 1 I Morning after nmming I gave mm j attra<*ting altentioh t«* hi* condition, abolishcil the stU-k. 1 miles, having a width of half a utile on

Mr and Xlr*. XV. Finder, Capt. Powtum w ithout telling him that it was The rejMzrt wa* a* follow*- was «► sweltering Hay. an«l th«‘ stile1 each *i«le of *ai«l river.
Palmer, Mr. and Mr*. XX*. F'. IVoctor, j any different from oixUnary “*M | X» have 1nv<*tlgateri the stateim-nts ■ jeet of the lesson was “I>e Amicitiu.” I Hi* Honor the Lieutonant-<i«iveVB«»r-
Mr. 8. J. and the Misse* Pitt», Mr. B. •ut«unaoh quickly rwovereil and he began marie by w. Evhiik In ht* riepv*lM«m before ! XVit-h an Inattentive pupil the master i 11-G«mnHl hasi lie«>n pb*a*eil t«b or«ler that
B. an«l Mr*. Paul. ltov. Canon, Mrs. and . to «Mit l>rv:ikfairt. He. eskeil me one. t|„. at the request of the May««r. j lost his teui|i£r. The uttok deaeended i the fVown grant, il»te«l 22ml .Xugnsf.
Xlistr F*adrl«m.- Mr. R. H. Pooley, Mr. | morning a* he askeil for a *eeoml cup of We nrifTthl* limn was a«liulti«sl and freatc«l ami he strnvk hanl. The culprit pro to* t- ! 189CI. eimveying naval reserve lands it
a ml Mm.- C. E. Pooley. the Mewr*. l*at- <he ’what witch had taught me f„r flat f.sit. that the staff wen* aware of that it wa* the unprovoked assault Rurrnril Inlet and Fînglisb Bav. Xew
ton, Mr. and Xlr*. P. T. Patpm, Lt - •» make *u«*h delieiou* «-offee,’and where «he eowlltton of hi* heart from the «late of : of „ lu.xt-«bH.r neighbor wlii.-h had vuu*- !' XVewtminster «listrmt. to the h.nl* com 
G«d. the Hon. E. H. nml Mr*. Prior, • *r«M.nd some that would agree with Ms nrimtsstoh. that h. due «%air»«- h.« was h|R th„llghts f<> strav The next Uni**i«mer* of the admiralty, be rriedse«l 
Misse* Pri«.r, Dr. nnd Mr*. Powell, Mr. him?’ Then l told him for th«- first , Jbrpd. 8uhm*,ue«tlr he was re admit» | door nH,hbor *,„***,.,,. and the victim1* : from all restrictions arid ex.-eirihc* 
•L I>- Pemberton, Mrs. and the Mh*e»i Ua«» that h«- had not been, drinking cof- ( ♦«< Wj destitute, and treated f«tr hurt awili,ant was vhilWil with ft|| whatsoever therein.
P-mta-rton, Mi« P»t»m. Mr. (1. K. tm but P,»,t,mi. whirhluul «.> utmlgth- '« I."» h,g hf hun'l",, hlm th» «tivk , T»i»l»m nr» l»-in* ral1«!'f,.r tho mm

mink/ «mi Irritnbl», and wr'flnd ,1,1» man nnd ,,r,l*‘r,‘'1 'll» boy t» «trik» hlm—th» Iplitmn ,,f th» t amla-rlarni »,-hia>l hmw.
lutperwlively eommonded, the They will be received up tw fhr 29th inst.

r*ow«'ll. Mr. E. A. Powell, the Hon. J.1 ened hi* stomach that he could
D. and Mr*. Prentice. <’omman</«»r an«L as tnu«'h breakfast as any one.

1 with stomach disorder but after leaving.
Mi*:‘tl. T. Plk»; Mnj.-r. Mm. an.l Mia. M, two «».»m w»n- 1».IIy IhmtilM -«rebart.-;»»--mh.. mrik.

Was eeter ") Thnmaa Brown, ot S..... ion. hna lao-ii r.||tor of lh, fini,!», lVn»lin,cl"n. Vi. -Atur_,— . - , . u  , , . ,, , , cntniir, Ihonah nNr to walk to hi* dinni-r boy ota-yml. ond th» wti,-k
EMM», «J» •* Mr"- r. B. l »mla-rt*m, with *-m.i,-h , ,aonl»r hut aftor If"™». „,„,p,,r ,mi, tu. wh.r» »mval.. mon- „»»,l iheiu-forw.nl.
Xlr. mal Mm. R. B. .Pmrnrtt. th» Ht. -W -off* and takmg Poatuu, Lb»y both ^lhW r„flwll ,„r hl. ’ ------------------------
jb.-r.-BUioF J.Kfgmtd Ouhc, ahimUlia. and took mn m-w.r | -4*>4,V.r««k.

Mr.. Mr*. ân«l Mi** Rfÿne* Reed,. Mr. i considerable I *4sh everyone K hlm from the main hnllrilhg. which will ont-wiar many n ....... , .................................
XV I" n«bl*Tt* -ii. Mr F II. «'"ii'l l> • 'minced t«« it*.- tin lienlth giv they (refused to rid, and hep rtf erred r •* go <‘arp«‘t. XX’vifer Bi ua, are showing aume JLtUU ramtai. SlttkOOÛ; Ckfit Crw-k 

and'the ^sse*1 Rn*sell. Popt. and Mrs. hig, aromatic Postnm." { without ble m*al lu gidug for It. Me was good colorings. • Copper King Mine*. Ltd., «-apltal. $500.

"Steam boot 
Company, Ltd., capital. $12.000; Yukon 
Trading Company, I Ad., capital. $50.- 
000.

Tito finlhtwing extra-hit^vlnela! ^ c mi 
panic* have Inin regi.*U'i-«'tl <"’-»lnm*«i..L- 
Hydrnulic Mining <’«»., of Seattle, cap
ital. $1,000.060: Herman Mining «V Mill 
ing C«»„ ,kf T*««i»ma. « apitul. $100.000.

Littto Bros., lkxit ami shoe dealers of 
Nelroq, have assignetl.

During the al»s<*nee from thi* city of 
poil, J. D. Prentice. th«- lion. XV. C. 
XVell* is acting as provincial sei-n-tary 
nml minister of «st-ucntioil.

John Pe< k, t»f NeXv Westminster, ha* 
Itoen ap|H-inted ehi« f inspector of steam 
boilers ami machinery for the province.

A 8PBAINEI» ANKLE QUICKLY' CCKfD.

vr one tilde I suffi red from \ - Ttft 
*t»rel« <‘f the nnklc." *ny* On. !•: C.-ur, >

npointod d^utv mining recorder for 
-j 8|tnd«m, vice J. J. Godfrey.
. - T-ittt.~Mtow.itMi -m-MMSnie*

cslng severnt well rciNbihmendt*! mctlctne* 
without success, 1 tried f bamberlaln’s r«ln 
4«etm. «MMl auH fdeweed -to-w»uF-44MU, --«dtef— 
«wide ns s«*on a* ! began tts use and a com
plete cure speedily. f<dl«>w«*l." Sold by 
llerkderson lltos., Wholesale Agent*.
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Supply fror then Manairr.o, Southfield 
aud t'loiectica i-'Uod Collieries

Steam 
6ee » • 
Mouse Coal

of the following grades :

Double Screened Lump,
Run of the Mine,
Weehed Nets and ficreeale|t

SAMUIL M. ROBINS • ■ SUPERINTENDENT JJ 
sassssssesssil

Zbc Baftç Œfmce.
l'libllxlird every day1 (except SundnfF

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

Trtephone
.26 11 road *f root 
. ................ No. 45

Dally, on»* month, by carrier...........
Dally, ore week, bv carrVr 
Twlve-a-Week Time», per annum. il»

<"opy f.*r « hang»» of advertisement* must 
. be hamled In at the «»*«•« net later than 

Il 'I
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intende»! f«>r publics* 
tton should be .u Id reseed “Editor * the 
Time*.'* Victoria. 11. V.

hi any event. With repair» and altera
tion» the building may be made water- 
proof 'uml habitable and capable of re
living the congestion which has become 
so .uuie m iBaify otber quarté*- Ifej 
observe that in nome vit it*» of Canada the 
t elation» between The «chmd, trustee* and 
the council « yrej-inore.. aev rely »traim*d 
than thvty have ever 1mm*ii in Chi
the question of.suitable accommodation 
for scholar* our trustee* occupy an ini- 
pr» gnable |Hwi'tiou. and sh mid be *ns- 

! tallied. More school building* are 
i necessary and if ia for the ratepayers to 
j provide them. After that has bet*n doue 
other questions will be open for disvus- 

f stotl.
I Many thmk th«> re lamaU» v. of the 

Janv«e Bay Hat» and the fenst ruction 
of it new bridge or causeway is the most 
meritorious j»f all the scheme* at pre
sent before the people, rbmn? of the 
enthusiasts drv undvr the nvceesity of 
crossing the bridge night and morning 
and do not relish the salutation which 
greets them from Is*low. Other» l<s>k up
on the project as one that will pay, while 
Hot a few hold that a new,structure will 
have to Is* put up in u year or two at 
the most, and it might a» well !** un
dertaken now and the merits of the un
dertaking proved. If no cost lw en- 
taileil why should not: the odoriferous 
hole be made in harmony with its bvau- 
tious surroundings? .

The paving of ('iovernmei.t street 1* 
the only piece Jf permanent improvement 
work of that character which will be 
undertaketj this year. It is not as much 
as we should like to see dune, but it 
will prove an incentive tu greater. •■fforts

The DAILY TIMMS liTOii Siile af the Tot- 
lowing Flaw*bi Victurla: 

VASHMuiMl S IllMiK FIX OBAN<»E, 105 
Douglas street.

EM K I. VS <1GAR STAND. 23 GovermmMit

KM'.llT S. SrATluNLItV STORE, 7' 
Yates street

H. GEO. MAiSON, .Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yales streel. __

VllTOltTA 3i:\VS CO* LTD.. 80 Ygte*

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
roMl’ANV/'fil G ivemment at tee».

T. V HI BREN .V COMPANY, tiU GoVern 
-* meut- street.

V. « \ mi-i-.fi. i.. i ............. o
- uLetol

OKOlPtE MAltsDBN. News Agent, comer 
Yates ami -ruinent.

11. VV VV Al.KElt t.xwU« U Urjtvryi, Laqui-. 
tiialt rend.

W d^I.BY. :•! ! *• ngl • » *tn vt
MRS <T«hiK. Victoria West post office.
»
T. RBDDMrO, «‘ralgflower road, Victoria

West.
Order*, taken at Geo. Mwrsdeu's for de- 

llv.Ty of Dairy Tinte*.

THE ROYAL IH*.VKi*Tl( L\\.

If the ouiHsels of w:»dom -t'iid* ma
turity prevail the r»»»pttuu given to the 
kUbfi» ft* tlmme »*f llh a I Brits'n and 
h s crnwirt when they arrive in this 
city will la- iuimMist-ly Miperior to auy-

that h is ever lws*n attempted here. Th-* 
army and navy ,yv]]!, " •* b«*ISt*rv% enter 

~ inbr iny scheme that may be pre*»*nUni
Writ!* » ton* derabl.» .ulditmu to their 
usual enthusiasm. There will, of course» 
b * • ! 1 i-i.,n ‘with them by the
fît y .iulîtnriït--», and it Ts reasonable t<* 
vxi c t that thv provincial government 
trrii nlvo (to iti utmost To TSriptb make 
the Vv. at a roertsR. In some of the 
I-1 : rn-provinces th«* local udmiuistra- 
tihrs are taking » most active part in 
Jhe , preparations. I»’ it could l*e ar- 

i raugeti with the power* that regulate 
the afT.it: » of th< militia t • bring off the 
nnnuiil mohihiatitift nliout the eml of 

-viiVb iQsmkWkbwt • MMMtn • »- rowKUfiev-

içasoti nsseût shoubl be gi 
will be forced, to foNow their example 
f >r ‘be pf*.».*rvutioi^ of their property, 
and i \ time we shall have Victoria 
dressed as she ought to be. # 

v‘*m 4*-»y re»i*ww l*e given why the--by
laws should not all pass?

: ABOI T CUBVEK 1‘EOPLK

wh|ch are th- great attraction on un 
Occasion of the kind “The Btlends** 
of* militarism are in the a?p at present 
and the peojde didicht in the *^simp 
and circumstance of glorious war.** Be
tween two and three thonsaiul sailors 
and soldiers in line are not to be seen 
every day., and wit h* of course the prin
cipal object is to gire a digititied and 
fitting jvi*eptkm to our future sovereign 
th * mat. rial ^»ide of the matter uiu*t nut 
ba r»v»iTnriked cf»Ttn*Tr -fcbrth^ ypnb»raT 

• < pTnToh -ni.frTTlo eft e r STeîî" “aBi! TBv . t 
souree* of nl! tstneeruetJ should la* con-

have an opportunity before- long of a(^ 
tiMtitiulittit their member In fl wactiqtl 

y with tk«ir.opiuion*. _.

Hfruotw elements should Is* entir-ly set 
aside. Lt-t the reception l»e in harmony 
with the occasion and its drawing |*»w- 
« r will Ik* such as to--, give satisfaction 
to tïib most inveterate <u;i.iutei :alisL'*

NBC-ESSAIlY IMPROVEMENTS.

P- — ibly it i* hot necessary that the 
ratepayer» should again lw urged to give 

. the bydaws uphn Which they sre askt»l 
to t Me im the 24th the fullest cons di t- 
it!on. There Syc* iTr •iiinstance-* connect
ed with each of the si-h-mes which ren
der their approval, imperative. A». lias, 
be* :i jH>int«*«l **ut. w> are comp<-Hed to 
build a new bridge at Point Ellice, but 
even if we were not. tmr most vital iu- 
tcro-!» are in danger of suffering— in
deed we are suffering now - it we negU*ct 
HtiYTftqst obvious duty.

Objection» have lM**n raised- to the 
High School by-law Iwause <-f the'great 
cost of education. That is a. *ubjiM*t. 
worthy of «liscusaion -in its pr«t*er place, 
but it has yo [dace here. The present- 
High -Si'kool we -hre asbannsl to point 
out t*> visitdrs. is'utb-rly un»ult«»l to 
the r.-qtiiy* :i: thi* city at the pn-
s.*nt -stage of our progress, and whàt 
relation.it will b<*ar to mir position 
ms a conmmiiity in a few years from 
note-tf'it he rpoweirf trrvmrnd-as a Hlghr 
Hftiofd it is not difficult to conceive. It 
is a menace to the health of pupils and 
tenrh“V* in iuldition to its other short- 

. xuiuij-uw»..juuLUpJuua* .uul aUci unUv^^but
to eret t if new builiting. More School 
accommodation is absolutely mcesary

The. Nelson Tribune has a very low 
opinion of-the coast newspapers. It imu- 
tiona sig of them as be ng dull, tint, 
prosy, frothy jatid generally uninterest
ing. I renin» is confined vt:t:rcly t*j the 
inferior of tic* provTmv. ac*ordmg to our 
briUiaiit * ««uieiivMuary -ef-.t-ho Aiubitious 
City. The Tribune -man never had a 
great mtmirir on fo • tre co-.ist t insti
tutions *»r people, and wv must admit 
that the style and mumier* of th*> re- 
|ir«H*ntativpj>f Nelson jire hot properly 
apprtViate*! ht*re. Lie has. as he would 
say hituself, run . up against :-ome 
hard, in i*»»i»it of fact stunning. '*pio|ms:- 
t;onsr* in Victoria. Our losipH* hare no 
rcam>a lo—revere the jnoprietor -of the 
Tribune nor tie* proprirt«»i » of its pro
prietor. lie is the (banipiou of mon
opoly and the opponent of priigr*-»» and 
«fevchipniMTf; Brit frrr him Tmit~ti:«i smatt 
following in the House the g<iverntm-ul 
might hiiv.- been fo.-ccd t > yield to. pilltlic 
opinion and ««iojq a js li<*y whivii w ould 
have resulted, iu the oinauvipation of the 
provin*,e and the creation of hnsim*»» 
««Hivfty where there is now HtJgnut,ini

Certain afflicted mvn iu l<oti(lon have 
formed themselves into a “Husbands' 
Mutual Protevflve Àss*H*iatioii.’* The 
account of the, prtk-ee*lings ut the first 
meeting as puldtshed In the newspajien» 
is the nmst harrowing of its kind we 
have ever rend. Then* are among the 
million or so of wives in the metropolis 
of the world a few who have risen to a 
very evil eminence, if the evidence of the 
afflicted worsen halves be accepted with
out question. The most common com
plaint waôr-against the pawn-shop habit 
iu conjunction with au undue love of 
“drink.” 1 In the nhuen* e of tike one» 
Who claim to be the breadwinner* hou-e* 
were stripgwsl of their ejmtents and the 
places of business of those who are 
usually willing to advance a loan when 
the security is ample were found to tie 
filled to overflowing with household 
utensil* of all kinds. Children were left 
unwashed. uiidrt*»s*nl and getwrally ne- 
glected. and Lliere were no creature or 
any other kind of comforts for the ex
hausted laborer at the conclusion of the 
day** toil. It did not api>car in what 
way the new Ir-formni society had power 
to provide a remedy for all these ills. 
There was no suggestion made at the 
first meeting of any course of action. 
Probably the exchange of tales of w<»e 
had a tendency to lighten the burden 
Is then* any fiebl f**r the iqwrations **f a 
Husband*' Mutual Protective Associa
tion in Victoria?

We suppose it would Ik.* treasonable to 
suggest that the Duke and Duchess of 
t'uruwall would survive if no .uddre** 
were presented to them upon their ar
rival in Victoria, but we hiqH* there will

In thv futur,.. Thv property-nwnvt-s »u I- aSf-« |.r,« .-i.m. •»’l"-»IWv and no 
thv ilnweghfere want it and for that >*rV|f,iifK " ft ia tint» for th.atdoat

Others,^nent *n«*d humbug to l>v elimiuateti from 
our celebration programmes. We shall 
U* gt«I to.have the as Liante of the 
original A|n*K|wm raeeO'iw eo<ert*H«iwf 
their Royal Highnesses. I**t the leaves 
get into their w'ar canoes and <*ompete for 
,t pris*», They put up )h • very finest kin.l 
of a coutest and w«-ul«l treat the royal 
vTsiWaw ttf such an exhibition a* they had 
not beheld in all theh journeyiugs.

Apropros of the co-U w«. ' 1er who'll 
has prevuihsl thits far this summer the 
ftdhrrwmg m>h* rolii tiu* Tauulu Hint 1

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. j
Dealers In <.

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
p. o. Box. .23- Wharf st.. Victoria, B. C.

a song.

tbe stream'sThere's an eeholug trill 
sweet rill.

Then 's a wmg that Is sung by the breeSe,
As It capers at»sit. with a gleeful «bout,

In the p>ps of the krftlest tr«*es.
There's an iwiaweriug a* t***m a Wed's

tbrdht
Cornea the sound of Its wel«*ome to spring,

Tliere's a s.ni bird s cry, there's a laugh 
and a sigh

In the Moug that In twin I would sing.

There's a tendeg lov«\ like the coo of a

As It whispers sweet words to its mate;
There Is passion and |»ain, tb<T«- Is loss and

There are dreams of a IleaVen and Fate;
Thi re Is truth and atomic there Is praise 

and blâme.
There Is doubt.and the fear that It Iwlngw;

There Is h<q**, like a star shilling bright but 
afar,

. In tbe song that my heart ever sings.
FRANK J ANGBL.

Vlptorta, B. C.

“RNAI'I'IXG THE AXTELGPF

■oinpnnyprove* that we are not without

somewhere or we would ji 
wvathrr "A itrnnt »»H04m-»o«u i*- juif 
the filing to hti : out what *uU June.*’

exeeiiteil a flankThe iberuiometer h 
movement in Fbieag*» 
of the heat there. There are u-* Indira- 
♦ ions of >> iu" the shade Twm* y if’, but 
heat wares do not truie! as fast as elec
tricity.

Out in the open country, wbsr;* Ids won
derful eyes afyl his lightning s|K»*d ran have 
their full play, her»* love» to roam tin* an 
telope, the fleetest and tlu- bmnellest oi 
American game. T<* • alwit them and j,<m 
within the• requisite distance t» obtain good
photographs*reqvlre* mi. t, patience and ■» 
very Intimate acquaintance with them. f<>r 
one must know nlimit what they will do. ns 
well as what they will not d<x They will 
W. n#‘xt In Imflulo, the first to l»e»-.mie ex
tinct, as their habitat e.xp»i»es them to a 
const*nt wrmrfr. Ttie rwrehirwii. the whefv-

TIIB BANK AT MONTE CARIX).

Its Business This lattg Year—Wh<-re the 
aioncy (roes.

her»l, .the M|N.rtsm in. wj.ge a rontlnoous 
battle with tto*n\ while the wolf nn«l th*» 

b,^rtT  ̂ thaïe terrîiixK. au<L sre v^ry
deal met I ve to Ibr in.

Finding :i spring they n*» >nH*T*nW. rr- 
trade a Wind of *;tgr and rabbit brush-n-'t 
such a blind as dr* k* w«*ild be deceive»! by.

__ ________ but »»ne that the iwyote, whose vision "Is
IV-tinlr Hre j qext to human, did hot .discern -1 awaited y.ur's -revenue, and. at the present price of

the coming of the po ng town t*» drink. *•*- -♦*•-•» •—...... '
gomet lines unr would <*<>m»‘ smbb'iily In 
Vlgtil on the hill top, half a mile sway, m i- 
nliig tif water, follow «*-1 by another nn«1 ar:

| otto-r. until, a liirge bun h woidd be rae-

The annual meeting of tbe shnn-holders 
In the Monte ttirlo Casino Company was 
held in th»* board room. It Is nee»-*iory to 
piMMess 2U0 shares to be able to attend the 
p**embiy, and they bare to be deposited 
before the «late fixed upon.

The originel value, of the share» when the 
new company was forme»! In ISM was £30. 
#" that np Investment of £4.t**i was requir
ed to take pert In the de U In* rat Ion*. Tile 
present value la 3,ftfW> francs, so that 2»"* 
are worth £20,440. Very' few own ns many 
as this, sn that the annual assembly la gen
erally composed «if half a dozeu shaTehidd- 
era. M. Camille Blanc, eon of “l*ere 
Blan«*.'" who founded the new Casino, Is the 
president of th«?. l*»ar»l of directors, and 
occupied the chnlr. The report of the «coun
cil of administration for the financial year 
ending Man-h .'list was first r«*ul.

Notwithstanding the fact that Monte 
Cark» has had a good season there Is a «!«*- 
<*rcn*e of £.1.1101 In the re»*«*lpts from the 
g*:ntding titbit-», a» Ct.mpafetl with the 
pr«-Ykrti» ti-ar. The total profits fraip rou
lette and lrente-et-quarante 1* fltifi.Sk"). To 
this .must In* add»*»! £30,0"» for rent of the 
Hotel departs, .the Cafe de Parla, and other 
pr«>|M*rtles owned by the Casino Company, 
thus aim Mag the . * <»t a I receljitj £Prg».2>N>.

thrtt. li> -|.llc ..f 111.* furt 
Tftat fhr hotrla wee» p»rk«-«l after the new 
year and until the end of March, there 
si no# Id, be a fnlllng off In the re»*tdpl*. Hut 
penplo are evkïëntly more careful than 
i her wer»- a few years ago, when th«> “tak
ings'* at the tables rm.o.ntcd to £l,000,U(»X 
Money ha» In-en «enn-e among that class of 
English |»e«iple who have always been e*»u-

tnklng with them a certain «.nil and earing 
not Whether they lost It or not, so long ns 
they were amnsetl. The great •‘plungers“ 
are »rt,>> numerous ai f« nvierly.

A -ittrldemt r.f IMf. was dr «Mated, ggfi' 
this, ad»l»*d to the 23f. Interest paid upon 
the coupon In November, brings the totml 
revenue to 2B»f 1 Ms Is lof lens than last

the ahanw. which dnqipisl ^om»M«*rably 
when It iMK-nmi* known Hint there was a 
decrease - in the receipts,' Is onTy * 5V' per" 
rent. The cause -f the fall In the «llvldi*n«l 
Is tbe «Miormw»» ln<*re«is«‘ in the expenses

NORTHWEST REGATTA.

To tho Editor:—l gather front last 
night’s issue of the Times that there 
si-enis to he some hesitation <»tt the part 
"Of rtte .I. H. A. A. rn dr-riding as to the 
h**st place to h»d«l this year's amateur 
n*gatta.

From the gerieraT "jj'mlitic** lndnt of 
view. thure can !*e no question that K*- 
q u ini a It '» the pince for th«* regatta. We 
.ill want to'see the irices, hut many of 
us cannot afford the time taken in 

find <t.'pi*e«*inn. The memhrr Terr_X#K'[trnretthig to and fmnt Hhawnigatt. —--
-Again, by having the races at tinqtit- 

malt. we get the very great help of the 
nary. an<f one hardly like* to coniem-

Ing down up**» it.»-, e».u*lna my heart to , which the nKUpgny lias had to l«-ur. The
thump lr. antU'lpetkai of their getting In

1-rana* of -mv- Uus__ iihi» «.me or Uu hua- a_um::ii this VMÊ’ iôO.lMJÜ. up to lu«V
itr»*d ynrjjs ->f .thv water a halt was general
ly made and mivh ' n-mnnattering. m«n- 
oeexerlng. an«l apparent gu**s«lng

rinee of M Kt.ico H now paid £70,«**> per

under the new e»»mwwl«~.n. grant.»*! f.-r 
carrying on tbe ii*mining for another 
|H»rl**l of fifty years. Prln.-e Albert I» a»so

tl..-re t•••lug .« hagahooat tto spring. 'I liii-i allow ! a furth.-r t2r..«*et for the nmlnten-
gwmlly drove feiir away, and they w.»ui«l : ..... . *»f bln bodyguard, end
cavil» tisly cow d»»wn Into the gnkh toft- | nil the .exr»ens»'**<»f the i-»mrt of M»»na«-o, 
torn, and nhvu Uu- w»ter uw gîte# «ee« j with the exception of those connected with 
rh.-r- was u.. further delay. Of Dimes an hla privait affairs. There ore no rates aud

hh* i*tHit**e Bv hts 'cemstitn- 
enta ok t4i*- jdwa that lto* inemha«4* of 
Nelson must In* protw t«*«i from the coin- 
|K>rition of the «»wst wholesah* houses. 
He i* a Tory aud a protectioubt, but he 
cannot deceive anyone with such an 
Vxrnse ns thiit. We do not Iwli.-yc the 
l>Cople of such an enterprising! place have 
any «!»•»ire to I*. phn-»*.l it> y of
iptoad^' °«W kl»4 at lwlniu».

I.

It is as much in their interimt a* it is in 
the lnter«.st of the p«*ople on the eieast 
to see all parts id" the pr-ivinve «rh-iukI 
ni» iud placed in communication with 
each other by railways, and they know 
|h»pféi-tly w 41 that it is iot «l*-siiahle 
that the trans|H)rtation routed to tbe sea 
coast should ail be. under the emitrol of 
one corg.orgtion ,i.s wtdn ne\vspa|H*rs 
are- reporte»! t-» be. No ‘doubt they w*UI I |-«‘petm

plat»* a regattg^ Ifi Victoria w ithout the 
loyal help of these goisl siKirtsmeu.

Another |s»int that must not lie l«>»t 
sight of is. that the r«*gatta will bring 
marry visitor* to Vî«dorîa, at! of whom 
have a certain amount of money to 
s|>end. Then for g<Kwlnws sake let us 

rftaWv »W
lumitàti, Lww-v-it»iaw*»4 (wiati.w «■ iw^èwwwi
kuow-s wre are in need of it.

CITIZEN.

A* fo the style «if the six daily pui>«*rw 
oil thé coast, a Igr»-jit-litial «i» pend» -41*1*6* 
iTTe |s» nt of view an«l the «nvirMim nt. 

We are rtiapoeed to ls*liev«* that many 
of the brilliant “things'* which n pear iu 
sotiv journals woftid n«»t Is- appreciate! 
in this effete section of Bt itish C«»2um- 
bia. Vulgarity is sometimes mistaken 
for originality and pr« faulty for clever
ness an.l wit- even by m**mU-r* of legis-

The murderous in a lira of th- anarchists 
of New York has tak«*n a harmless turn. 
They have «1»* -ided to bo nhard dummy 
iepre>i nrntives of thi» urnrr xns and 
ruler* of lairope instead of the per
son* of these uilfortunites, llerr Most 
may luiv».* had some difficulty iu gathering 
re« mit* fôr the diabolical cause he re- 
prewuts. An exhibition such aw. he pvo- 
|Mi*m to hohl in'New York won hi be an 
effective way of working tip enthusiasm. 
If ,fluid to represent .blood could .be 
made to flow with the entry of every bul
let. sfyiio bowling maniac might be foinid 
wijling to risk even the horrors of an 
isolated cell for n bh»w at -one of the 
unfortunate* potentates.

4 • • •
. The fiarm -ra. iu- the regio.is w'hi< h 
Father Fraser is in th.- habit of paying 
his reepeets to are not saying a Word 
ttlMiut the w« ath«*f. The cool season has 
enabksl the Wrvr to «liwharge it* waters

order. Tb,-‘1 seeso’i of auxit-ty is past 
and that «if gathering ami gtxxi tbtugs 
is |-K>ke 1 forward to w‘t'a cr.irfijenc-. 
IN-rhapa the fish will soon come alonjt 
sud pr*»vi»b‘ us» with au abuudunt bar- 
xreat ati rouud.

ANOTHER FROM KIPLING.
I* « d«*n. inne.fi.—Rudyard Kipling, who Is 

spemllng the winter In South Afrliii. semi* 
to the Times h i*s*m with the' title ««f 
vitrMge Gunnl In the Kurron." which re
alize* finriy the sense of «leta»-hnu-nt fr«Hn 
the world whhh ov«*rrom«*s the small wta- 

post guarding the railway fnan 
town to Klmltertey .ttpongh the . vast, 

r.ntaiutnteil Ksmw» dewert. Th«* following

Ui. \ await the pa-islng <»r “Tlie wonderful 
lu-rth bound train":

»v“- rV-"* ’*‘1"*"“T'mr wlodfuvs shin.*.
No, not «‘onitMtanta: only details guarding

(Jul«-k. «tv th«» gift em-npe us, ont of the
darknc** w«- reach

For a . hamlfnl' »»f w«-*k-old |»«p«*rs*"nmd a 
mouthful of human *p»‘,*«‘h.

And a nunwitrons h*uv»-n rejolrei. and the 
earth allows again.

M«*. t lugs. grtTtlngs. and v«.lee* of women 
k talking with m«*n.

orn m n \s is Lonpo».
Llrerpooi Cwrier.

The poll«*«*. If Mini»* ts t»» be tnmt«*d. near 
ly sucs*eed<Nl Iu raiding a ratlov p--< ulhir 
cl ni» In the West End th** «4 her day. Not 
only In this «-lub was high play lathrtged In, 
hot It waa the haunt of men addl«-t»*«1 to 
ftie consumption of opirm and other dele
terious ilrugs: It win*. In fact, a sort *»f 
fash loua hie «qdiun--smoking <en. Tlie potloe 
ipadi* fMTt'pn rat lotis Pt a. midnight raid, but 
a frleml of one of the meinber* of the com- 
inlttM* gave timely warning, and the <*lpl> 
was then and there promptly «J«su*d, and 
will not be rêopt^-ied—at bast In the same

---- -O------1 -
HERRON FT RED.
Montreal Gazette.

Prof. Herron has l>es»n expelled from the 
ministry of the 4 Congregation a I church of 
the Halted States, “for coadivt nnlHM-om 
Ing a Christian and a gintleman." This 
consisted of deserting bis wife and children 
a ml when fr*M*d of his rtoarltkl leuids. of 
marrying. <»r as he expressed It, taking as 

aupii nton, a young w<»m«.n who hail mofe
tout tiuLbvuii. i ia.O.'kvuu aud Th.; pMi.lshro.-otirè,,; iî»r w seww h*i«k—

Lin:.
Mrs. Ilnuiplirey Ward. bad to be horea rrtw »ae wnarr y» mm»»i» | _____-_______. ___ __

tirw-gwe-mn. trtt'tw-rwr ir TTTIV» mrc dfi.T liurw.afy ««»%• 'dr'r>.W waa" TliVrF in* n»>w In New York atosit 40l>
■ .    «_ • X.    1 —... . .... r-m M III.. rnhMM th» là 111 iMEmUiI t VO*. HUd aboutany "other btndvreas— the mere ^ou know the 

more la put upon joo.

Imaginary ware would send them all up aril 
over >be bank like mad. < nly to f«»i)*e ami, 
return and «Irbtk their* fill, w her satisfied 

-there was no duugcr.—A. G. WnMIhan. in
Frank. I.eslle's Popular Monthly for June

A NEW FOOD FAD.

Metaphors are an excellent form of lan
guage Iu their way. and even the seal of 
those who mix then- may be forgiven. Th -y 
Increase thereby; the gaiety of nations, and 
no on*» Is mui'h the worse. The. danger at 
metaphors «-t»m«*e In w to*n they start en
thusiasts on misa#ken rrosad.es. We believe 
tint * inCiphorta-

taxes In the principality, so that all the 
«•owls »»f municipal g »venim«*qt are pai«l by, 
the t’BFhic, T->g«*thi r Alth’th-* maintenance 
of the Carbineers, the • potk-e. the law 
coarta, pdbHr works, mid the making and 
keeping of road», 'Charitable. t*ducuth>ual 
and religions Institut»-* are also support«*1, 
ami prlaaa foé- the «xirulvnl, for pfg»*»Hi 
■toxitlng and <4her fi t***. The bishop mid 
the clergy we also paid out of the profits 
of gambling.

The aalarit* of the dlreetora. vrouplera 
sml otber i.iiq.loyi.iH« tl.uuu In jilt, amount 
to ilcsi.iaa» i»*-r annum. The <«o*t of main
tenance of the garden* In front and nround

Ud pHsuS IM BSas IS
man. We are Md that In *»r»ter properly 
to apport Ilf»- , ft l« essential to f»*«sl on 
vital food ity vital food apparently Is 
meant, fo»*»1 that In some sort lives. No
thing must lie rooked, for “fir*- deffroya 
life”; but anything may be sun-drt.-d. for 
••the sun Imparti-Hfa ■ .mi firokl is rtg«»r- 
orwly exiHuded from this new «lletary. on 
the groiin*! that fl«u«h Implies the *oss of 
life to the animal. an«l therefore, by roeta- 
phorl» al Implication, to the mun who rou
an me* It. Rut on this theory It would 
surely be permissible to eat, for Instance, 
fresh oyster . As they have a larger share 
et vital foree the*: stall V# say. to-cab
bage stalk, they «oighl U> Impart a greater 
«îegr«*e of vital foriv to their «vmeumer. 
Tb»c ciiM-wevit of -Abia-atiMRC ays*«a 44ea
Iti th»- ne»*..*slty It lays npoa Its supportera 
to consiroe large qnanlltles of fruit It Is 
probable that the ordinary man * diet 
would, from the point view of health, 
be greatly Improved If 4i«- ate something 
Ilk.- twenty times ns much fruit as he doe*, 
though It Is true that mfflfy p»-op|«- make np 
arrears manfully In the strawberry season, 
which Is Jmt coming on. and will probably 
1»e celebrated wlth^as much vigor as usual. 
—.The I-ondon Globe.

FIRES IN MINKS.

Fighting fin1* d«s*p «Sown In coal mines la 
a tusk to put the heroism of the brav«*st to 
the test. In an Interesting article tsi tlfo 
subjift In F'rank l.«**lle's Popular Monthly 
for June, the author tells tu»w at Plynumth, 
« large town In the Wyoming Valley, a 
lilg mine caught fire ffoht the burning of n 
breaker. S»»me blazing tlebers -fell down 
the sluift, wttlng It <m Are, and prcventti-g 
rut ranee to the* mine. The fire burned In 
the shaft and sprtwd downward and In
ward. In this esse then* wak but one thing 
to be done. Great pumps were erectnl, an«l. 
the river being »»-.«r. water was pour»-d Into 
I ho mine for nu nths. imtll U was 0o«kU*»I 
to the bottom of tbe shaft. Then the water 
was allowed to reituiln for »on»«* we»-k*. un
til, In ihe oplnbm i»f the officials. It bail 
reached every i;<*>k ami «-runny of the mine 
wb» rc tire- could hpve b*dg«*il. Tlien the 
weary work of pumping It out commence»!: 
It took five month* of ««matant effort by the 
mbust«*r pumps A cvaiplp of months' iikhc 
work was needy»! to make repairs, and th«-n 
It was dlacovere»! that a large fire burned ,In 
the mine, many feet l**l«»w tin* level the
Wgler hu-l nsv-hed. This Wit* due to thi*
air iin«! gases, g<'merited fif' tU»; fffoVUbtdlng 
back th.* fiiKHi »»f .water, u monatbr cuahlon 
of eompnsiweil ulr an«l gas. Vent hol»*s 
had to Is* Ivor»*»! from Ihe aurfaee to remove

began again. ' It waa two before the
mine wns In çondUlou to resume* ope ranima.

•ala»-»* <»f Flto* Arts, la 
-mmiP'Waw'fiT-rmnimry 'ffTO uaiiwf
au»-uut of £im*.'»a> has lxM*n spent this year 
up»m the thealn* am! the orchestra. The 
«mu *|H*nt u|**n “public city,” or subven
tion s; cidefly to th»* F*ren«-h pr»*ss. for not 
alta«-klng the gambling, has b*** n eut down 
from £.‘#t,4Sio to i30,0ptt.—I.oc don Telegraph.

TO STOP A RUNAWAY.

Not Difficult, but Requires Serve to Bring 
Horses to a Standstill.

The following Is glvsn by a man who ha a 
auccossfujly uaed.lt. on twenty dlffenmt »>c- 
en*l.uis; "If tun aren't afrahl g»*t out ».n The 
road dli*»*tly In front of them. 1 They may

them. You must think qul«*kly. Kee which 
horse U running hardest; he U tbe bett»*r 
borne, gmt Is the «in»* to nail. In ahmwt 
every runaway yon will find one of tlu*m 
gaHoping and th*- oilier running and Jump
ing, with his big black eyeballs almost 
spurting out of hla bead, aud his nostrils 
like the bell of a truin|u-t. .He l* Ihe one 
that Is doing thy ml*«hb-f, and will nm 
until be dies. He Is the one you must take.

“When they get within a few feet of you 
they will 'no longer attempt to »w«*rve; they 
are to»lug over your lnsly If you stand there. 
Walt until tto-y ar»* a»» «Hose you ran feel 
their breath. Then step rslde as quicklv a* 
piwslble; slip on the «rutshle of the vicious 
borne. Here come* the test, and vou.nmat 
step aside Just iu the nl»*k of tiro»*.

“Get your arm s»*i-urely pv>nud your toirse's 
neck. Don't Im* afrahl; he Is t«w> busy run
ning to think of shaking you off. Then you 
will IIu»l that your feet are striking the 
ground about every fifteen feet After yog 
an- sure of ytnir hold <ai bridle and n»*ek. 
r«*teh Tiviq* and catch the other totrae'w In
side rein. You can do this easily. Th«*n Ik*- 
gin to give the her*.* tluit is currying you a 
taste iff your mus«l««. J*rk him as though 
you would leur hla head off. If he has tin* 
right spirit you will And this m*«vesary. He 
Is full of grit, iy»l won't give ttp by pulling. 
Bvyry tltoe y«»ur f»*«*t hit live grtiuml brace 
yourwHf against the bit, ami swing hard 
»*n him' with a Jerk. Work on the bth«*r 
honte1 s rein, and you will find him respond 
nedlly." Exchange.

R F8J* FA 'TFT' LLY DECLI NED.-
. „ ..._____y

*»My boy. n«» cHgureties! If you must 
smoke, smoke cigars.”

“"But, father,. Y eo«v*t afford It."
“Vitii éàn Use mine.1*
“I value my friemla too highly f«>r that." 

-Detroit Fn*e I Tvs*.

vehb lea at the autuemhUe typo, and about 
400.000 horse drawn vebtdea.

The Best Groceries
■ ■ I AT LOWEST PRICES

Tlu*re Is nothing we like Iwtter than t-* sell tint-el ass 
Groceries at moderate pm-es, iil.irlng th«*in within re.n h ..f m< «l-*t 
menus. No fancy profits, no ilouble price#. Buslt css Is icdU-ited 
only an tbe basis of entire satisfaction.

BOAP8-
ANKTTO FASTILR «OAF. per W». ...____ f....................................
TttBN< H ' \> m.:. SOAP, .1 It,, bar. per bar........................................25.-,
KCLIP8B SOAP. |Hq*fiur..................................................................................... itt»*.
DAISY 841A I*. « bare for................... .......................... ....................................... *W*.

SALMON. No. l. 2 tins for................................. .................................................  25c.
l‘t;UE NATIVE PORT, per bottle ................................................................... 25c.

Always ou hand. Wellington, Delta or Bd«u Bank Butter; also 
w Armour's or Lipton'a Ham* and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
3D AND*41 JOHNSON STREET.

7,
Slater

leas, no other Iett«»ra or initial*—with the price.
—A descriptive coupon telling the leather that particular 

44 Slater Shoe " ia made of, the kind of wear it b good for and 
Its register number ; the coupon good for five cents on the 
price of a bottle of M Slater Shoe " polish.

—Those are the earmarks of a genuine ** Slater Shoe. 
Without them no shoe is a 44 Slater Rhea»**
B lake no other.ou want tlie real Hung

Goodyear welted.
Name and price, $4.00 or $5.50 
branded on each pair

Slater

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Sheffield. Cutlery Store.
Iedl4*w and Gents' Pocket Cutlery. Finest Razors and Kaf.-tv Razors, Carving Seta 

and Table Cutlery. Sh.^.ra and S« Dwr. uf all kinds. CWK S ind RVrvflEB'8 
Cutlery, of bv»l Sheffield make, at ,

IS QOVkInT STRKFT (^)

THE TMI’GH I AN TFT OK B HiîADIlA KJ NG

Fmb»ul>4**»1l.v the «lay of wwily gfuxl I rend 
la dawning, or rather re-ilawtHug, for ao- 
<-|*ty. The **t»ew woman" tuts now come 
to the rescue This Mtlfi an awakening 
to latent capacltli** and powers, and .1 rc- 
vI»lng and new appli-elation of old duties 
and otillgatloca. In no |dar«* «toes this n«*w 
woman shine with a finer light than she 
doe* In the home, where her intelligence 
nwi'hes. the rem<»t«**t ci rners, brightening 
and bcrtvrli-g all things.

The important subject »>f hr«*ad making.

PIANO
BARGAINS

We have several splendid

compilait men ta. wll|, with other things, re

perf»*ct loaf will not be a matter »»f luck, 
a* It an often la bow, but the r«*a«:lt of a 
thorough und«*ratnn«llng of k*gr«*dl*-nts. their 
comhln.-itlon and <«»ndltInning.—Ella Morris 
Kretschmar In tbe June Woman's «Hone 
F out panion. •

RF7AL PUBLIC SPIRIT

A pianoforte may be a gôdd deal of a ! 
nuisance In a crowded netg1ilmrh»sxt. H»m«?i‘ 
tbe people of Montn-ul ought to feel grate- [ 
ful to the thoughtful pianoforte dealer who 
displays la bis star.* a *lgnh»xmt bearing 
1hV wordto V*8"pc<-Val rnduo-m.-nf A' tô «SUT Of • 
town purchasers."

HIS PRIVATE OPINION.

The Maid—“Do yon believe that piano 
placing cm fbfe Sabbath la wicked?’’

The Iear*nn~"Wril—er-rooet of It la.“

‘ —Japan/**- matting* nr- cool an.l 
clean floor covering*, especially for sum
mer use. New patterns at Wellers. •

CHEAP.
HS.M». ^ - ---- ------

These hive all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in first rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low

M. H. Waltt 8 Co.,
44 Government Street.

Agents for SteinwayTl 
heimer, Heintzman "& Co., 
Dominion Pianos.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Two nights only, starting

Moaday, Jn»e 17th

T. DANIEL FRAWLEY
And Company In two of the grent«**t *uc- 
«-.*him*s of . r«-c»,*nt I a aid» m and New Y’ork

Mianlny Flveulng
THE NAMVERADIIM
By Henry Arthur Jonrw. * 

1TSi«MKhiy Bvrtilng.
BROTHER OFFICER»

By Le»t Tlnor.
Prlcee, 25c., 54k*.. 7.V,, $U1>. 8e«ta on sale 

F*rl«h»y nwmtlng tit -Victoria Bonk Sc Kta- 
tloner)- Ktorc,

CHURCH OF OUR LORD
REFORMED KPISOCWAU

Garden Fete

REQUISITION FOR

Public Meeting.
His Worship the Mayor rff the City of 

Vhdorta :
Sir:—W«s the und»*r*lgii«M rltlwna awl 

mûimyer», «twin* that you will call a lab
ile meeting at an «**rly date for the pur- 
poae of making ull ni-< »***ary arningvin-ut* 
In «'iHHMM'tldn with the vieil t«> this «-Ity of 
Th«*lr IVtval Hlghneme* the l»uke au«1 
Du<h«**s «>f "Cornwall und York. In so far 
a* the «Ivr* nit that of tto* «ity is ctmcvmrd, 
ami to take such ether st«q>* ns the meeting 
may deem advisable anil pmiier.
8lgn«-d bv H. DALLAS HFÎI.MCKKN and 

UU 4M hers.
Dated June 5th, IfiOl.

Gentlemen:—I have much pleasure In ae- 
c«*din»U# your request, nn<l a 1 .point Friday. 
June 14th, nt K p. ui.. In the (Ity Hall, «* 
the time anil place »ff the meeting, and re- 
snectfully rogueat tlflk mt.n«Un«e of the 
citizens thereat.

CHAF. HAYWARD.
Mayor.

Victoria, B. C . June htb, 10M.

Bicycle Pani<1e. Hale of W«»rk. Muyh*.
tefrrôhnventa

AT ARMAl»ALFL
Reshlemv of Hon. Hei»at<»r Mew-dona id.

Off SATURDAY, 15th JUNE* ^'FE
Frou: fi p. ui. 1 » s p, hi. 

ADMI8M1QN -25 Oeots. CUILDBKN, IW.

“You Can't Believe It”
But It’s true. W«* offer a

A NINE-ROOM TWO-STOitt HIUSE
And two lots, ttr»x2Wx«V>, plairtc»! in gaal 
bimrlng fruit trees and fronting on two 
leading streets. Jiigu** Bay. Soil will j-------

.Sexu. iulwUv:* JCrunu, 'JESL.
only li.tStt.

F'LINT & OU
ÏT Trounce Avwuue.

Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance Agent*.
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Protect Yourself Bjrm.
Yon nooln't haveMeeerta about year kme> |^(|U(|III O 

If you take the‘right steps to get rtd of 
ttieiu. You can um

Our Insect Powder
And be vowtorty hie. ïfe will prom lee you 
It* use -»1U add to your Pleasure In life.

‘4Be ■ Box
"And think of the pleasure It give* you.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
-CMC Ml ST

•nt Htre<H 
VICTOR! A. B. C.

Need a New Hat
Ju*t received, a tine eeeortirtent of soft and *tlff felt hat*. Including the W’KB 

► Or YORK. BrewOj black and drab Stiff hats, and a flue a a* aiment of !• cdorue nud 
ptatwme. •

PHILLIPS’

Microbe 
Killer..

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Radmu's Mhrobe Killer I* an absolute 
tore for blood disease*. Fyr teetlmoulals

BROS.
5659 Douglas Street.

AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MMX 8 FURNISHINGS AND If ATS.
ADEL I’Ll IA BU4CK. |#M- GGVEUNMKNT ST.

WBATHER BULLETIN. I

-Dally Report INimlahed by th«* Vk’torla 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 14.—5 a. m.—The low baro- 
•«neter a-ron.ln the northern phrt of the prov- 
Joce I* slowly moving eastward, and ban 
<Tvei*e<l the Rocklv* Into .\lbertn, when* It 
^1» now cent ml. The high pressure area 
continue* «ai the Coaat. Shower* have 
fallen In Wanlilngton and Oregon, and from 
the Lower Mainland to tie* Thompson river 
valley; east of the Ruckle* rain Is falling 
In the abut hern tier of the province». The 
weather is chiefly cl mid y ami cool, and 
frost I* again reporte»! from Baker *Clty, on 
Ihv higher Oregon plateau.

Forecasts.
For 3# hour* fa ding 6 p m. Snfnrday

Victoria and vlrlnlty—Llfht-or moderate 
southerly winds, shifting t<< northerly, 
chiefly clbtlfly end coni, wtttr ocmatonal

Lower Malnlaml l.lght <»r moderate 
wind*, cloudy ami eool, with light *b*»wers, 

K‘-|*ort*.
VIctorla-rB irometer. 30.17? temperature, 

■49; uilulnlttm. 49; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster -Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature, 48; minimum. 48; wind, - ntfle* 
K-; rula. traea;-whether. vU«ud>-

Kumloops -Barouiet. r. 30.00: temperature, 
60; minimum. 3u. wind, calm; tain. .09; 
weather, rain.

Son Francisco— Bar* *met «-r. 3o.0fl; tem
pera turn, AS; minimum; 48;. wlu'd. 8 mile* 
«. W.; weather, elou.ly.

—Open until 0 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Bread and Broughton 
streets, *

Hear Senorita Silvia Puerart the Op
eratic Prima Donna, at Savoy to-night.

—Art Serge* (from Liberty of Lob«1oii) 
in all the latest shades. A few special* 
in Pougvv Silks. Weller Bros. •

—Fifth Regiment Member*.—Keep 
yonr uniform bright ami shining I»), us
ing Globe Polish in small tin*, to.be had 
only from Brskinv. WaTT <$ Gb. •

----- *o-----
—Fvvry ' visitor to the city should 

drink Kola Tonic Wine, and be sure yon 
gH the genuine and original with f65 
trade mark of hunch of celery on label, 
others are imitations. *

—Attention i* #**W«"4 4w -the notice in 
another eolitnfn that the Water will be 
turned off ou Cook street from Paadora 
to nnd ittfitldlag Plirlfid W>ad from :t 
a.m. to U a.m. to-raot(ow.

—Pan-American exposition. Buffalo. 
N. Y.. May fo NnvpmWr, A*k t.'hivago, 
"Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R. M. Boyd, commercial

TAB GARDEN FETE.

An Error in Dates—The Programme of 
the Event,

Last evetiimr’* paje-r in reporting the 
garden fete to Im held a» Armadale 
under the au*picv* of the ladies of the 
Reformed ËpiMOMl chur-h gave the 
date it* Saturday, tlm 1st in*t.. this was 
obviously a ty|K»graphicul errer, a* every
one know* that it is coming off to-mor
row. The only two thfug* minimi to 
make the tawusha a *ne««e** i* tine wea
ther and a large gathering of people: 
that there will be no complaint on ac
count of the latter clause is a foregone 
conclusion, as the friends and well-wish
er* of the churcKxgre legion. Regarding 
the weather it is fo !*• hopeil that thé 
provertdal clerk yrill Ik* favorable.

I^ndy Joli «le Ijolbiuicre has very kind
ly consented to - give awiÿ the prize* 
secured for winner* of the bicycle par- 
nde. A* announced elsewhere competitor* 
nro rr«rpipRtrft-.tfr enter the ground* by 
th« mnjn gate on Oswego street.

MILfTIA order.

Care In PsTng Ammunition School of In 
struct Ion.

agent* Seattle. Wa J V.ia.. -an, ni« s. I «'<*iima m in
• • * tti. riffp. thus rei.ttorlng rire «1. *

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cycl'.ts Light Lamps Tonight at

Th«* following* »:xtrm-t from TMstrM Order 
No. IBM.- llth June. Itiol, Is published for In
formation:

“Failure* having «s-rurml in the use of 
Mark IV. D.) C. L. K. *WKI twill ammunition, 
owing to the stripping of the bullet and the 
leaving of the nickel «Nailing In the barrel of 

Inietbin of
the barrel hv the wubwmpivtit rouiul most 
probe Me. alt concerncd are trr take nrre m 

x a mine I He rifle carefully after null r wind

era! agtmt,-Portland, Ore.

—fine of the fixtures of the bicycle 
parade at the Reformed Episcopal fete 
:it Armadale tomorrow will be the 
Busy Bee rKurning .with the Nymph of 
the \V«o»l* on her back. The design is 
by N. fllidteu, whom* little son will act 
as Nymph. •,

—The Full Court nt n late hour this
afternoon reiu hed the case of Williams j certificate* will receive the usual grant 

Bourkv. an apimnl from the Yukon The natms of the .«fflcpH, n. l. u.V and

I Victoria Creamery
The Newest, FreshestPatronize Home Industry, 

and Sweetest , ..
BUTTER^, j

On the market. At

ERSKINE, WALL & CO’S.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

SSSSSSSSSS:

PROMENADE CONCERT.
FROM 7 49 I*. M. TILL to 0‘0I.<M'K TOMORROW. SATURDAY. BVKMNd MUM 
<’AL SEDITIONS BY MR. IIANTLY'K 1'Dl‘ULAR OR« UK STIC A *

..THE .WESTSIDE..
VIOTOFIA S POPULAR STORK. FRIDAY. Jiyt» 14, 1904.

Friday’s Bargains All Repeated To-Morrow
If I Were a Mother I Would Insist

WE WANT
To All your preocrlptbai*. Our dispensing 
department la complete, our drugs pure and

U HALL Si CO.,
DISPENSING rI1EMIST8.

Clarence Block, Cor. Yatee and Dooglae Sts.

shadow of WlnAwr I’aatlc, and who 
thweCori» kuowa what an everyday 
eif«*ut the prenenee of royalty is ilmre. 
wus. perhaps, for that reason.’inclined t..
discount some <*f the amlMtions pn.Jtid* 
advanced in «vrtaiu quaitcr*. While 
anxious that they should be fittingly en- 
tertaiue»!. he did not think the entertnln- 
nkent *hould asNiinm the lavish character 
whh'h some sought to give it.

“Why don't you call him the PrinceT* 
aaid a governmeot official. “The presence 
of a prince, which he certainly is. will 
attract th«iu*ainl* of Amerieanw from the 
Sound, to whom the name of a Duke 
merely *ugeg*t* a continental hunter for 
a rich heiress." The* suggestion was duly 
noted.

U. U Drury was of the opinion that a 
RntriraeHotie | ,.w>s< aUrtttlire feature widiî.l Tie someoU^gestlODS For Honoring Their Indian canoe raves, such a* have de-

Royal Hlflfbuesges the Duke i th*»uaanda of Visitor* to the Gorge
} “0 rviratta day. 'Hiey will prove a 

and Duchess. novelty, a ml d.mbtlers the first of the
j kind **ver witnessed by the royal party. 

Hr. Drury waxed quite eloquent in his
ureal Naval and Military df*cription of the exciting feature* *.f an
Pa.cen.nt Mentioned »■ -o ! In,li:in Vi,,l,M‘ thA-s«ientific rythmic

^eant Mentioned as R I sweep «.f the paddle*,' the exertion* of
the husky brave*, the great tribal rivalry, 
and finiliy the (lo**> amt fa*«im»ting

Problem of 
Entertaining!

Ou tUTYThg ”'Fh«’ We*t»l«le'*"' 

1‘iothlug Is all sewn adth 

all thbrongldy spoeiged and 

la guarantee»! not to rip. Mikht 

doesn't etwt ady more than In-

Boys’
T weed 
Suits

Boy*’ 2 l»l«*ce Reefer Suit*, 
mini* <»f gi**| strong tweed, 
«dor me«lluro fawn. — 
BUI-X’IAL................ $2.30

IMethlng for nijr buy*. TUHl^ 

linen threat!, Ibe material la 

shrunk, and the workmanship 

Just a* w*g| have It. wh»*n It * 
Jcrlor makes.

Boys’
Norfolk
Suits

Buga' 2 piece Norfolk Solta, 
uauif* In metllum check j 
twee d. 8 l* K 

UfAL ..‘............. Km
Bays’ 3-plecc Suits

Boy*’ All Wool Navy S«‘rge 3 ptei-e Salts,
sin-Koi'.u ,’vr:r $2 95

Boys’ Sack Suits
Boys' Single Bntna«s| 2 p*eee Sack Suita, 

made of extra strong tweed #q a.i 
SI'KUIAL.......................................... 91 ZIP

IV«y»’ 4 ply IJnen Uollar*. SPKUIAf^ 
3 H>R ...................................................7

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
25c

R‘»>*‘ Best Quality 
SPECIAL, EACH

White Shirt*. 75c
lW»y*‘ Hem*tlt»*hcd 

MI’WMAL, E X' II .. . .
Bo>»' Sweaters. SPECIAL

Handkerchief*.-

50c
Bn s’ Cold Shirt*, with 2 « ««liars 

SPTX’IAl...................................................... 75c

Feature.

The tppruHt hing visit of the Duke and 
Duchçs* of Coruwail to this city early 
In Ocfvd.»T I* a v. rÿ fruitful topic of 
conversation ««u the street* at present,

HUdÉBÉÉB||Sl.. .atitTtf one half of fhe
the cutertHifiHiettt of Hhmf lt'iyal Higti- 
u- es which are advaniwd in private 
rtiiversation are > irlunitted at the pub*»C 

meeting t-.-night there will’’be no lack 
vf material for iliacussluu.

There are certain feature* <f the en
tertainment which are tacitly under*! »kl 
to be ub the programu»e. swb s* the
general illumination ttfpl decoration of 
-the ciiy... the- »-rvt.Lnm xii, 5 rchca ànd vpttu-
ing of the exhibition trr the 

the filling lu of the iiium'C
I>nk' But

and see that thé barrel Is clear before tiring ! filling in of tkv unoccupied part*
" ------------- f the thrir tbtrs of thr Ttutt wBIcH Witt

occupy the attention #»f the citixens this

Among the 'Uggestjon* m« t with is tile

another.
■■ fh«- eae "f this ammualtkm f--r nj t• :r 

ludlvldual practice will he »U*e<aitlntie»l.“
A sehtiol i»f Inst rtictlyn for this n giuient 

Uns lient anthifrleed to he held during the 
months of July and August In the evenings. 
No |iay will lie allowed, l*ut those obtaining

THE NUTCHEMN CO, ID, VICTORIA, B. C.

CITY TEWS IN BRIEF.
Territorial court l.t is a tms’hinic* lien 

<:t":on. Messrs. Duff. K. t* . ami Law- 
on fit?* the niqyeUftBts. and Kre«l Peters, 

l-l-K.- 4-Vi- for tilr—defend ant.

j r—There i* a great deal of interest be- 
I ing manifested . throughout Ksquifualt

gunners wishing to attend this actes»! 
should t»e handed In *t ouee to the acting 
adjutant.

The fuilowlnf wHt Save "Keen làkéh «>n 
Uu-. surv-iigUk of tha reglawnt. arul-aux^-po*!-- 
ed to <-»«n.|Hinl<‘» as follow•; No. 4^ No. 157, 

It. MrNeitghton, No. IS3. OF. D. A.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea. ‘to'théeletéion which take* pbfv MeXsugUbm. 13th June, 1WL

_ ... . °r~, - «, ,, I to-morrow for the |H«sit:<»n <>f road f«*re-
OppoKiticn steamffr Rosalie sails which i* now elective. The candi

-i^BeaUîe, daily, except Saturday, at ,arh^* i-r. sent foroman, R. H:

—Last night H. M. 8. Condor spent 
some time Ht target practice in the 
titrait*.

| Nunn, and K. William.*, sou of the tor- 
mer rvtul foreman

IaAyïRossk MATi’H to-morrow.

Victoria Will Play New Westminster tit the 
Royal City.

This evening the Viet or! a lacrosse team.

. ■
school children, and other organizations. 
But experience in the pwwtHa* not »•»»- 
cun raging. It i* felt that n pnfcessUui 
hi honor of the King"* *«>n must ue»vs-_ 
.warily be an elaboratr wHie. and that- if 
h did i,,d py n m to i « i rtfikiif event
, ' ■ ■■ .... i

thoso sp.Ai tt -to mi Alu* s»bj>-«-t regartlyil
X

AuwtrauaT where Ilk* peneewion* in con- 
nectiuu with the < YuiemtHtwerttfh rvre- 
inouic*. Uith civil and military, were on 
sn ela1ft»rtie «eaîe, $ *)r publie parmi»* 
whieh could be gotten up in this city 
could st arnly bail to be iLit ami in-

j finish. Always :t |dece de resistance 
the regatta. it would be an intensely ln- 

; fere-sting event, and mnSouhtedly prove a 
! source of enjoy meut to tlu- royal visitor*.
I Aid. John H ill rather liked the id»>n rtf 
1 arrhes and «Irroration*. He favoretl se- 
; «’itring lb»- 'o-vpcratiop of ihe lodges in 

this respect, and off» riiig a prize for fh«?
! most appropriate arch. TV alderman 
discluimetl all pretensiens to originality 
in this suggestion, but heartily endorsed 
it. As to the ether fuitnres of fhe pro 
gramme he preferred to leave it to the 
getter tl meeting.

Sergt.-Major Mulcahy Ifeing » milita nr 
man. naturally looked to H. M. service 
for an ntractive display. Should thé re- 
vi«»w he held, which was newt likely, he 
tanpii.iidiuod -the thulrahiflljr if b*4ttg 
h‘J«l at Bearoti Hill. 'Die ground* there 
were spacious, and » «fpvenient to the 
majority of the «-ity’s population, au 1 
c*|s‘ dally a«lapted to an impoaing mili
tary «qwtaeb1. It would also afford an 
opptirtunUy f«>r everybody t,« view the 
proceedings, w hi» h was hardly possible 
at Ma«nuhiy Point.

George JecVés, ever on the qui rive for 
ideas, has several, tmt hv gives promUi- 
errt’e to one. Of cours#1 he h«d*l there j 
would lie a parade. The loyal: part.y. i 
w-.iiliT ‘«TifübîTesl» TaflTat Rs»|iiTnialt and j 
their ilrive to the w«mh! be the <*e- 
casioil for a iH-oee^sbrn. Assochltrd with I 
this shottUI is* arche* TTie wires and , 
ptries-on Governments tww would render 
imp.fssible the erection of an adtsjiiafo 
arch, and Mr. J»»•»..........t ■! that

Tlie l (1 Furniture Co.
r~“ —H»vt juit received a carload of up-to-date

Bedroom Suites, from $15.00 up to $125.00 
Sideboards, from $14.00 up to $100 00 
Extension Tables, from $7 00 up to $75.00 

Call and See Them.

•0!

J. SEHLp i«weier

-fît» wW fi*d it in toe R Q. GuMet j thi. " ‘ tr.uips in X;=nRma.
6c per copy. 50c par year, in aU bo.jk . NVi s..En>,,„r «vh.n hv inspecte»!
1 tores in B, C. | tFifth, expressed himself à* , m«»st

T», p /I L'l,J?ï7éé.. r.E il farorabty impress**d wih their app*ar-
*?• [■ F,?n,i1t,,n C. ' J" , hl mur, and it i* ht.petl that the turnout 

mancM. just received :i carload «*f fur- j tiHljght wi„ ,K. in KUvh number» and in 
Biture. 8ee advertisement in another sUf^ g(MH, form th?lt the «s.nwnan.1 will 
column f«w prr< « * • j win ngi^nr ^rmnmrrdatom f»««m Gob

j Biscoe.

different. 1 I f*-‘ cvn*truvt»sî ,m P-roiitl street. lie
Whlk this i, ti n.- *i>f a < ivil feBi-tkie I wnv:'1 •«»»» it tn ■l. fnlljr il, vk.-l with

It «t'-K1, .not a;.nly to a mflitory n-rti-w. i ••''.■reri . ii.. nmt in ihe rvntrç of fho
PWiW ami there l« little dosMt Etial It » com- «perstrertnrr a pktim „f tl,.- late

r.em*bt at the .IriH hall a n-rlew of j Thl. erenln. the Victoria Ucroam tenia. Nw<l mll„,lrv , , v<| Qneeiu It. neath thi- there >h»aM In- Ihe
the Fifth Regime nt will lie made tiy whlrh leu. hitherto I hi, s-a,-oi hud a re. Tl! I j(i. a r r;1 u-, .1 - ,„u|4 f lul t m.,,1 word,. "We will ever k.--p her memory
Col. Bwoor, lit prenent In <-mimaiid of ) of ooliiiierii|,t.-.l vl.-i.o-le.. will leave for I ,.,iii.o ,,ui whi.-h Hi.-.r It... .1 rrwa." Iancrlpt -nr of welcome tn Ihe

- UntrrnrwiviwiwrtlR. -rr.mevrwf th.Ar will o whave el-T i.Tvn., royit p«Tr -hi.l.l al~,15rW e»Men!rc.
NevfHiituilDiitff j Th**- Itottttttmu g-rw-Httm-ut. it i* Dn either aide of the arch lie. belit Ves a

Gladys Bliddleton, Mezzo Soprano, at 
Savoy to-night.

Dark. <*f 8»mttle, were i in m 
riage on Thurs«hty afternoon by llev. IL 
B. Blyth, at his residence, 280 Yates
street; ^

—The l««sly of the last remaining victim 
of No. ti shaft disaster at UumlN-rUmd

first game wtTtfc the 
team, wbl<-h a ls-« bus a « l«*an *h»s t of w| 
this year.

The VU'torl» boy* h»ve been privtl.-lng 
regularly every night this week uud ere in 
lwttar »hni«- than they have yet .been thU 
*ee*»m. They ft to .tlu Royal <l$y with 
the »1 ««ter ml nut lot: toxin or die hard. The 
New Went initiator team Is prart lenity the 
swine whLih went East and won the chain 
plfttislilp of t’auftda. lu fairtdt I* the

Is j«r«*T*nre»l fit'-ni 
*v Old Sherry Wine

—Great bargain* in monument* at 
Stewart’*. Several Stxitch Granite Monu 
ment» just arrived. Coping*, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard streets. •

—Just received, a large shipment of 
Brooks’* English ftieycle Saddles and 
Solar Gas Lamps. Buy your bicycle 
sundries from the cheapest .md most re; 
liable store in town. Central Cycle 
Depot, Broad street. T. Plimley, pro- 

__ferietor. _ l>|M *:

—A basket picnic will tie hel«l on fhe 
1st of July at G«»Id«ti« dm t«y the 8/»ns 
anti Daughter* »»f England. Every pos- 
•ttile arrangement which will conduce to 
the enjoy incut of those attending will 1** 
made, and a very enjo) utile time is pro- 
mised all who u.teod.

Beef, Iron and Wine
This valuable tool 

Lit-ldg * Extract «>f B»*-#, 
nnd Ultrate ««f lr«uit It 1* a prompt and 
a4B«’lvnt remtsly In all cn*--* <«f gi-nenil 
debility tod exltaustlen. #1 tst a botth*. 
I*rep«r»‘«l by

F. W. rAWrET'i" A UO„
Chemists; tt> tiuvvrninent St.

—Thi* morning in the potiee court 
Kate Wallace, charged with ragranty. 
was sentenced to two îiHiiiths’ impritmn- 
inent wtth hnrit labor. Slu» Was gathered 
in yesterday by lMectâve McDonald 
while in the net of haranguing a gr«»up 
of onlooker* in language Isdlt f«nvibb*" 
ami pictures*|ne. David Gowdy "has 
cbargisi with ill-treating a h«»r*e «m ll »«dt 
Bay bridge yesterday, 'fhe prosecution 
cbiim that the ac<-us»sl jmnndetl the ani
mal most brutally,- felling it ami inflict
ing injuries which have necessitated its 
reinuvdl t«« flic Mvefy bimpkal President 
Daltyin. of Un- S » i« ty for Prevention of 
t’reklty to Animal*, it is iHulerstoo»!. en- 
tleavArtal to prottsd the Animal, and had 
<|iiite a tussle #lth the vnrngxsl driver. 
One of the horse"* eyes i* swollen us the 
res nit the dubbing h received. The
ease tv a* renwtmletl until Monday Ar
mand Merfret. n e>»rn#4 pbiyer;1- wit* 
<:h»rge«t with the theft of thrv«--rings 
from Mrs. Idndsny. 11«* said he only 
took them for a Jok «. TTiis ilbl no* ihi-. 
press the court, ho grever, "and the ae-

tiftvrnouti, says the News. It was that the .Victoria aggregation corn»'*.back from 
of a C-hiuanian. and was discovered by i Westminster rl. torl.m* they, as s-matter »>f 
the w««fkni -n who were <*mployed in [ f*‘t. will Is* tl|e rhnmpb.ii*. ns they will 
clearing ,out the big «ave-in near the bvalen the duunplona of the 1> -
f.sjt of thé shaft. As jnay In* imagined.
tho reinniu* were in a bn- 

•in posit i«m and -th** work
'state of d« 
if removing

* nud burying them were most unenviable ;
• j.i'.is. Mr. Ed war Is thtjS tiumbed his 
“ fa*ty as umbirtaker for th«* unf«»rtuuat»w.

—An inquest is being hehl this aft»*r- 
noon to inqtttrv into the <‘liruob*ances 
<»f the dealh of Kwong Kan Way, who 
expired in a woodshed -rT View street 
yesterday morning. The Chinaman had 
tn*»» mowing the lawn in front of the 

rrvWwi*

minion.
At the pr*etl«v last ev«(nlng the fnH«»*ing 

playeTs who will reprewmt Victoria In to
morrow's match Wfve «-bos.-n W. IHnsmore, 

Call|n, E. Milne, T. Spain. R. -Dewar. 
Jesse. O, M«-D«inal»L C. Blaln, K. Smith. 

<1. Tile, XV. Stephen, XX*. î«orltuer, S. Nor-

j* Personal.' *"
7~ At the present time there are aeven new-

i-uddraly III. retlrod to the woo**ed <n „„Km ,h„
the berk, where he rhortly nfterwurda holH. Tb/.y „n. Mlow«: Mr. ,nd Mm. 
•lie-1. The | «live Mere, not Hied, And Her- I ,, j What'V.ni: Mr and Mr,,
géant Redgrave and Coaatable,0'I<wry Arthur UiaUna, <g Seattle; Mr and Mr, 
arrived on the wi ne and the remain, i ltlaf t ibertey, of Seattle; Mr. and Mm. W. 
were removtal t. the morgue. A i*-,t Siiailtey. ..r Vatoautver; Mr. end Mr, W. J.

.Costellu. of Kent; Mr. umi. Mu, W M-ort 
flehJ, of NanJmo; and Mr. and Mr*. O. John 
*on. of T*eonui.

XV. A. liowli'r, K. C., a brothfM* of W. J. 
ÎHiwler, city clerk, aeeompaulf*! by hla w|f»> 
and family, arrived from the East Inst crim
ing. lie is making the trip both "f»>r health 
and pleasure, -and will spen«1 two days In 
X'let«grla visiting his brother, after whteti 
he wtll leave for the Anuid anti San Frun-

W. IL Thomson, gcreral agent for the Ç. 
V. II. at Keajtle^ spent yeetenlay It» the 
city, and left last evening f»»r the Hound.

E. C. Jetmlr.g*. XV. A. Ward. II. B. fill 
m«mr and <■". XX’urtele arched from X’anetJd- 
ver by the Charmer lost evening. ,

J. Bowwlt* wa* u passenger from the 
Smifld yf*d»»nlay by the st»>nmer Rosalie.

A If. .Xfagncaun arrive»! from the Round 
yesterday.

umlerstotMl, li;t> alren«l> armogetl i «r -the 
iu«.»biiizali«‘ti «if !«•.«*x» yp>.ip* in the cap
ital of Gutur.»» timing-the royal visit ! 
the tw»> «lays’ maint» tin net* of the men i 
at lbe <Ju«*en Pity l«e»ng «■*t1litiite»| to j 
-met A f artt^e «-f tr«**qn» au4
leauiiHt c»ulil 1k« nrraggtsl in this city. J 
which, while much smaller than Jbe 
T fTon’o one. would l«c in every way more

- ■* "iL

platform for » hiblren should l«e ««m ttsl. 
allowing an avenue-for the route of pro
cession. This of «sftrrse. hv pointe 1 out. 
would be only ony foot tire. •

--------- ------------------------ -

A remarkable rovoU>*r rt**embting in } 
shape a small carbine, has been invented 
by Major Kueklin. of the 8wiw* artuy, 
and will shortly be i.**u«tl to all the [

mortem examiuatiuu was hehléthe r»?*ult* 
of wliich will Ik- given at the inquest.

—Emourogtsl by the sttfccas attending 
their effort* f»»r the past two band *’on- 
» »*rts given al«mg the line of the E. & 
N. railway, tb»> Fifth Regiment band 
have -decided to give another one at 
Shatvnigan Ixtke next Sunday, for which 
Bandmaster Finn ha* arranged ?tn excep
tionally go»*! programme of musiy. In 
a«lcUtTon to the regular train at 9 a.m. 
and 4.2Ti p.m. the H. A N. railway will 
pm a special train, leaving the:r depot 
at 2,p.m. for the cotevenience »»f tli«»se 
wishing to attend the concert. 'Hie fare 
for the r< turn trip ha* been placed nt 
50c. for adults and 38c. for children, iu 
view of the low rates a ml the suitable 
irdtlu *» nfor, combined with • \« • lient 
music un»l fine w«*nth«-r, no doubt »|ttitb a 
immticr will take ndvantag»* of the op- 
portunity for a «lay’s outing. Bicycles 
will bo carried free.

It is ex^Hsttsl nt the Unite»! Htate* 
war «lepnrtment that Cuban independ- 
oiwi* will Ik* an neeomplishe»! fact by 
next Christmas. The next st»q> tn onlw 
now that the Platt nm»-tnfment is mlojk- 
e<| by the eonstitirHonal convention, iw 
for that ImmIv to take tip ami pas* aq 
olecVirate bill whieh will provide fur the 
el»H*tlon of all the officers n«*eeH*ary to 
rot up an ind«‘p«*n<k*nt gov»-rnment .in 
Cuba. It 1* said here that such a bill is

-aiwSl^-Wie ■mrrrtr*r*-rnrt.....will,.....I-*»- nlfwwl,-fnHwwl.- »wl A. wtMr f-i. «iiU- »-»S»Wa*»J*jrtb '**'* *****»•<- '■**>
two month* «♦ Herd Wor. He wa* at- mission to the '
tested by D«d*-cfTX’»’ McDonald. ment.

convention at any hB>

11 >ee Hal Couiet, the Irish comedian 
at Savoy to- night.

I hfth llagimei M mb» Keep 
voiir uniform Iwight and shining by tun
ing < ilolfv Ptdhdi in Miiail tin*, to be bail 
only from Erskiuc. Wall Ac Co. •

BARGAINS
5 rooined eortgg»» jmd % acre.............$2,400
6 roomed 2 wtorr hba*e .........................
A eve lots newr t.Jrwunery 300
Acre lots, Wotwtliind Park ..................... 3t*>
l/ors on Oak Bay Avenue...........$180 to 400

SWWmOU * 0DDY
106 OOVBENMBNT STREET.

Royal Artilb ry, h«»*; itnl t« p*. army 
-«« rvive corps. nn»l militiamen, n-presetil
ing artillery, iufantry, att«l R<«vky Moun
tain It i’iger*. If is dog) tfill if in any 
part <«f tNuiadu. net even excepting Hall 
fax. su» h a repres* litative body of troop- 
totdd Iw asrombled".'

Military nu*n *i«.»ken to ta the sutijrot 
yesterday agrv«*l that the scheme -«ffvml 
no gr«*at «itwuclc*. It* i* generally mi 
der*t»M>d thitt :i tnv-l’ilijtJfi««n of militia 
ami of |HWhiatient t *r«vs such a* w-a* 
held hen* last I,ils»r‘SA»y i* »n <»»nt»*ni- 
platioil ;>! I Hta va, jo ht> h--ld here jpoHP 
time in Septrmtier If the «bite of the 
niohiliz'ttiou cmld 1m* delerr»*»! for n we»*k 
or two later than was intended in onler
to take place at tb«- time of the royal *i *»*; <*;tM»»-nch
A..-if The TuWffimWI exrwe r^Xle tf.tr-
einuient ve .ui«l t r tr.fling. l-»tst year ' 
the tr»>o|e< marched in on Suiulay ami . 
w»»re All ready for active work <«n the 
Monday. 1 be same «*» urse ^««ulil Ikv-XuI».^ 
l««w»-d thi* year. The tnmp* «siuld go 
utnler «-anvils on Suiulay. September 1 
20th. and the two foUuwing days roui»!
Ik* «tovoted to manoeuvres, namely. Sep- , 
tember Itoth and < lelcber 1st. Dn the^ 
latter day the Duke orrivt*s. and a grand ■ 
review of all the tones would form An 
nppro|iriate «-lose f»»r the camp an»! open- j 
ing for the royal visit.

The »*nly. «tbjection « ff«-r* d to the 
scheme is the fact that the Weather at | 
that s«*ft*on of the y«**r i* rather «s4«I. f 
but this, it is thought, might t«e over
come.

The fact that « gfati.r haval rev jew of 
the ships in k>»|uim:tlt harlfor 1* oe the : 
tapis, and that all the vessel* with their ; 
crews will therefore he in poet* addg to 
the reusability of the proJrot.

A iitimb«-r of eitiz»*n* were seen by a • 
repn»*ent4itive of the Timps with a view ! 
to nc«iniring th»ûr opinion* on the' nvmt | 
advfttable feature* of the programme.
WVH Hayward. M.P.P;. eai.l he w** in j 
favor of a proposal Which bad been made 
to have Indian war canoe rats**, a r«H*k- |
«lrilling contest, and a tree felling ex
hibition inehtdi'd in the featur»** for j- 
royal Inspection. The two latter would ;
1k* representative of two of our chief in- . 
dtt* trie*, a ml all three would be novel : 
to the xisitor*. In carrying out the sug- j 
Station, • however, ha urged that thsva :
Ik* an absence o( fi>rmality. All throe 
event*- might lx* shown the royal pair as 
Incident t»> a drive.

A promluent financier .of the city, in 
di*<*u**ing- the rouldence of the party 
while in the city. a«lvanc»*d the .view that 
one of the Em pro* row might Ik- brought 
into jind uHliz« «i for their aeeom- . 
mod at ion.

Aid. ("holey, ’ who. was roared within

The revolvt*r. which hu* a bore of 7.65 
Ban., fir»»* forty-eight shot* in twenty- ' 
eight **‘c«m«l*. which are guarant»»»*! to 
kill at 2.UU0 yard*.

A romarkable rhle ha* b»*»>n carried out 
by *otm* officer* bf the French cavalry 
briga»l«* stationed nt Dinan.* The winner 
«Nitupleted a rotin»I of forty mile* in two 
hours and fifty minutes, ami the i*»*c»md 
man came in only five inimité* later. 
The average speed of the riders was ten 
ami titroc-tfuartec müe* an fatmr,. .

—Palmer’s ceM>mt«*d Hammock* are 
sold by W»*iler Brtik. A nice hue from ;

........I I'......... -...... ..Ml -' 1
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COMMENCES 
MONDAY, JUNE 10

Immense reduction») in 
in all lines for 

one week.

CRUSH
THE CLOTHIERS ;;

37 Johnson 8t. 

♦w»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Black Socks,
2 Pairs For 
25 Cents

Y\ oultl that We could show yoe

I those sock* in this advertisement

as they are diown in our west 

window, for they are really *plew- 

did vain»*; just 50 dozen to be

I " " ywywanwiri. ..uilf|itgiBr"n
top*, spliced feet, h»*els and tow; 

all sizes; '2 pairs for 25 cents.

W. G. Cameron

-

VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST < 
CLOTHIER,

8ft JOHNSON STREET.

Watson 8 Hall
I WfWIt.T GKI HTBRH.- ' .........

Fresh Strawberries 
and Cream

RECEIVED DAILY
XX’e are now taking orders for fruit for 

, preeervlug.

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake

Thle well known resort will-open for tie 
aearon on April 1st.

Stage leave* Duncan* Monday. Wed nee 
day and Friday.

8|>e<*lsi return tickets leaned- by the HI. â 
N. Railway, good for 16 days. $6.00.

PRICK. BROS.. Prop*

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

W$88h 86d Stott AWahLgs, 
order, Mi to rent Bags

Cor. Wharf 
Street and 
Bastion 
Square.

TELEPHONE 448.
88 YATE8 #T„ VICTORIA, B.C

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repairing.

AGENTS FOR
PfRfECT, DOMINION, FLDRIDGE
Al» â few HTERIJNG8 left. HV-ycle 

•uedliee.

Lamps From 73c. Up,

PEDEN BROS
r-A OOVBBHHKNT STRKKT.

•»

Lawn
AT

Watson & McGregor's
Tt. .phone 74ft.

5
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The Danube 
Back to Port

She Comes Direct to Victoria 
From Skagway—A Long

shoremen's Strike.

OlUXKtiK EAST LONDON.Empn*iti< of .l.ipiin, which arc lyiiiK at 
■ the wharf have nSNMnd to load. The | . “ . ,
Utter i« .chedulnl !.. leave vu Monday. j 8..UK. l^tmaittu*
It I* lux-ililc however, to load the town in the MetropoH. are given I» 
freight in time for the aehednlcd depar Ea« lamdm. A”*** ^e'*™”,*
tun., will! ill,) and night shifts of long- I *» an, told, is situated in the tHtnsh 
i h r men of l.imehonse, closely adjacent- to the
' Tlv- Tartar Is rei-.rt.sl to In- held upon 1 river and the Weat India dockyard, 
advice, from Montreal. Various rum- j Here. In . n^rn'oC harrow "l'"d'*^“ 
ora are Moat among shipiSug men in | »tnet« and atury Mied rourta, the 
the Tcrudual City an to tin- reason, for thmarm,., has aettlcd and erolred tor 
this, line is that she Is being held for himself a home according to hi. ,ght<
, cargo of pig lead, which hi to be re- , Thnt n. to say. he has ...............  here
eelved from Everett snmlter. Other runt- htnnmlf. some of his belonging*, h » mm 
ora are to thy eff,st that Montreal 1 riage customs, and his burial rust,mm.

Cargo Discharged at Lynn Canal p^tm, had enter,si into t„.g„tiat-,m. t„ tm j,«« i-n-e, and hi. ..plum i^i'e. h -
chartcr the v.s,wl for another trade, per- curl,,,,, gambling games, and othnetn- 
haps for the Orient or to X,«ue. Word ! ''ntal matltitthma. The .sntre of Chuia 
is expected from Montreal concerning 
the Tartar at any time.

By Non-ünionista—Bumors 
of Tartar's Bale.

The Danube arrived this moruiug from 
ftksigway. Upon arriving at the north
ern port lait Saturday with an e*cep-

MARINE NOTES.
The *tearner l'harks Nelson, from 

Skagwsiy. brought «town t«* S -attle nil the
tivnally heavy cargo consisting of 525 remaining machinery, cable^ etc., 
ton* of merchandise, 200 sheep, 25 huge 
and 34,OUlt feet of lumber, she was greet- 
ed with th«* news that there was a strike 
ou with the longshoremen. The uihtter 
look «h! serious, as there was work on the 
Danube renuiriug 5*) hours' labor with 
aa many men as could be used to handle 
the freight. The lougeborvmvu had met

which
was u*c<l on th «>1«I Cliilkoot tramway 
which, was «>2eratet^ wVif the Dyca suin- 
m't it*. 18.IN. The material of this i 
tramway mi le op ahont 2*10 tons of 
junk, which wiH.be soûl in Smith».

The new steamer intended for the hali
but fishing trade, which has 1» cii build
ing all winter at the Brunette ship yards. 
New WcstmiiHt *r. has bee: launched.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

<m Frida, evening and decided that they She is ealled th.. Ilaunth- ■ 
wunld demand un hier,-us. In pay. They It U nun,.red that an n,,1,1, at has l,S|,- 
de<’,de,l upon a rate of 75 cents per boar Pencd l„ the V. P. U liner, th ■ Ellipses, 
tvr all over time and Sunday work In- «I I'hina. m Oriental water». The re- 
Utcad of the regular late'of 50 malts. Port la unconfirmed at the local utile,-, 
which had been charged prrvlomdy for of_*e company, 
both regular work and overtime. Upon. •..........'
the first ship arriving these demauds 
were to be made. The Danube was the 
first one in- port, ami inimedlatyly, ijpou 
arrival the demand under this schedule 
of rates was made upon Agent Dunn. 
This occurred atnmt 3.30 in the after
noon, and it was decided betweeu Agent 
Dunn and the laongshoreiUen'e, Union 
that the work should proceed until 0 
o’clock, so that, the agents might confer.

A meeting was called of the different 
agents, and a committee representing the 
union in the «rtfiees of-the Pacific Coast 
Steamship company. After hearing the 
demands of the union the aMts con
ferred in the matter, ami decided not to 
accede to their demands. A call was 
made ftir men to work on^tbe wharf at 
60 cents an hour. The fitiion immediate
ly «ailed its men out of the Ihioube.

The agtuits xshowed seal in getting 
workmen, and by 7 o'clock sufficient men 
hail been oblaine«l to work one hatch 
and do the truck and warehouse work 
i eceeeary. Anticipating trouble, the 
officers u.f the law were on hund at 7 
oVïbrk. but nothing developed. The 
near men were put to wot 
gates cloned, no on«* l>eing 
enter unless avoidable to the watchman, 
and no uuion men wore allowed to pass. 
Apert from dissuading non-union men 
from,, entering at the gat«*s of the dock 
the strikers took no action. By 10 
o'clock laith hutches were luting worked.

The I»ugshoremen'a Union has 04 
members. and ImLfeeei j^guiiaed only 
about two months. They claim thnt at 
the pretent rat»*» it is difficult making a 
living, as the work is very uncertain, and 
they arc idle during a large portion of 
the time.

The Al-K$. which arrived shortly;after 
the Danube, -was also worked by non-
union men.

Six passengers came down on the 
Danube: John Corner. David Bradenr. 
W. Trimblex^ A. E. ClcndMiau- M- 1U 
Boyd and A. W. Phillip*. Th«- three 
former are on their way home to Quo
in»* province, having come from Daw 
pon. They came up the river on the 
Nota» which was forced tp 1|^

t 1«»ft ft>r New West
minster this morning. Among her cargo 
was .considerable ’ntended f«-r the farm
ing tTrade of the Fraser valley.

.itrii

THI TlHf.
SANl^OWN H.W KS.
(Associated Pres».!

I.ihodon, June 14 —Warren's Hw«vt DUlçs 
I». itetff. won the >\ mihnm Plate 8t the 
Sundown Park first summer meeting today.

COLT.
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT. 

(Associated Press.)

town—its main artery. m> to speak—is 
Limeliiutts- vauseway. Des|dte it* some
what pretentious name. R la “a frthwsy,- 
dilapidatc<l, «lisjmvelliMi district, with 
fully oho-third ofRs houses in ruins, and 
quite 50 p*T cent, of the remainder teu- 
antleee.”

But Litnchousc causeway • suits the 
(’liiuauiaii, for it is cheap, ami <4ie»p- 
n«*ss to him is the consideration that out
weighs all others. 8«> here he lives, 
tradts, marri»»», and I* given in innrri- 
age; and from here, when he dies, he is 
borne in state-—*Ctdne*e state—to the 
neighhoring cemetery at Pbiistow. amid 
much burning of colored pni>er. As H«»>n 
as his menus will allow, after finally 
settling down in Loudon, he invarialdy 
pnxwds to-take unto himself a wife— 
an Englishwoman, of course, for Chinée 
females are practically unknown in this 
country. And an exceedingly g«**l hus- 
biyul he makes—from the jstint of view 
« f the average Limehouse lady. He dm»* 
not «Iritik, at least to excess. He works 
hard, never object* to “In-nr a band" in 
the lalss* incidental to the interior domes* | JULY* !fit AN D SwIHl 
tie economy <if tin* hoirsehold. and deems 
it little short of sacrilege to lift a hand 
in anger to the woman of his choice.

SSldCSfee

(l lb. and S lb. cans.)

is selected from the. very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-lts 
fragrance proclaims its excelleace.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Dominion
Day
Celebration

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

—AT—

Vancouver. B.C.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

They cure dautlvuff, hair falling, head
ache, etc., yet cost* the sanH* as an ordin
ary c>nib -Dr. White’* hBectrie V-omb. 
'Hie only patented Coud» in the world. 
People, everywhere it has been intro- 
duyed, are wild with. delighL You aito- 
l‘ly\<vml. yjuir liair each day and the 
comb does the rest, 'litis wonderful 
ci»uib is simply uubristkalde ami is made 
so that it is ahsidiHely imiKnwihle to 
break or cut the hair, Add on a writ
ten guarantee to give i*‘rf«s-t satisfac
tion in every re*pe<-t. Semi stamp* for 
one. Ladle*’ sire titic. sixe 40v. :

I lire men awl women « wlwye
Ham 11 ten. AL-s*-» June lb; The aiviual ; Lo introduce this article. .<«‘118 on night, j 

ihauiploanhlp «'|.«n iwurnainent of the Agent* are, wild with rucces*. «Sec want! 
United State* tiolf Assi* latum b«4Sm thl* column "f this pai-er.) Address D. N. 
HH-o-ntHg The H»ks of ♦tif-Mvopla Hunt L Hide, tirtt: Mgr.. IVcatur-t- III.

Championship lacrosse. Base 
ball, Bicycle and Horse 

Races.
The Navy will ulw> paftk-limte In the game*.

Field and Aquatic Sports
H, M.'n Wrrehlp* will In* present 

tlOD h A V K THE KINO.

MAYOR TOWN UK Y,
Vlialrin in. 

8. J. OOTPAKI».
Secretary.

TENDERS.
a«d 4he-- tlub- More tlian 50 of the leading prof-** 

ajhiwtsl to «doiml* *»d half a <1tw<*n prunlnwet anui- 
teur* |wrtleliat«Nl. Th« links were In «-x- 
rellent «-oniMtlen md the weathiv was fine.

TtllK TABLE.

CRICKET.
MATCH TO MORROW.

At the t'antisMi grounds ivmorrow after- | 
noon, «‘omitienclng at 2:<>i •i"'*liH,k sharpï-a | 
mwteh will t>e plnyv<l between the United1 j 
BMW Md iMytl KWf. The following I 
players on the fermer t«*ni are requestt*<l_to ; 
leave by the 'J o'tbs-k t:ar for Ksqnhuaît ■ 
A. Gillespie, K. Gillespie. Y. I.ewIn. P. A. 
K. -f. r. I l: w erd, H A M I me* ! M. 
Foeâm, J. H. Corbett, KL W. Uarf Blltvi, j 
H. H. V. Wwrie*k »nd R. G. Msn’dtli. I

Victoria. H. C. Jute, 1901.
(lagged the Tidal Snrvq ltranch --f 

the I-eparlnient of Marin-- atyl Ftsherftsi^ the following electrical apparatus

owing Vhw ire m Iaivrcr Lar Biirgr^ 
The- greater-part- **U the lalu^ was clear 
when the Nora reavh<*«l it. but a strip 
• 4 14 mile* wa* aolldly froxen. shutting 
the ateamer out of White Horse. The 
men left the Nora ami came round in 
ord-v ,to get out sooner.

It wit* reported in Skagway last Sun- 
<lay that a strong wind had Inh*u blow
ing. and that the ire was « leered suffi
ciently to allow boats to go through.

A* W?»w«iu

THK RIFLE.
PLAY BIRD MATCH.

Lundi n. June 13.->-Tbe Amerlvaii* won 
Gw- thtni nniwcuilvp day of tbw rtay Writ 
match by a M*t»rv ««f MS t«> 7:i». The result 
was accepted with the grenleet good-will 
on th«* part of their llrlth-h of»p"nrnl*. the 
ladles on the sttnd waving United Htite* 

Up. mid llrltlhli ting* S|H*«*h«fs xv«-fe »fterw*Hl*

the Ontario and the Erie were ni«*t tj*- l,a, _

made by-^pfsln T. A. Mandm H iHfdtt-i» 
bury. 111*. . fur ili«- United Stat--*, arid by 
i i; Bntt for til-- Bifififi.

THK WHEEL
MEET AT PORT TOWXKhND.

This .evening nt T 3U a-'cl. vk tlu- dimmer 
North l'avilir will carry excursionist* to 
Port Townsend, wlièfr. to na-HTow after 
noon, a bicycle racing mwt will In* hrtd at 
Cyclcdn•me track. A feature 
i^nyiiiui- will In* a ten tulle r*«e. motFisr "rn^'raVPr'VT'riirWfir

„ ,ik . an- h one mile profe*al«uuil. «-ne half mileNsMiroo the Dolphin w lh a large tWo' ........ .
i.nmber of pnssengi rs r-»tn " , uud vise mile up««. amateur. The rave* will
bound to the Sound. - uk|, mi n,e ,M.W f„wt nls lap b.»*r<l

THE KltASHB im-EIt mtEIVIE. ; ied r' '™la "• ”y'

Thu New Wc»tmins*tvT Columbian pub- i BASEBALL
liehe* the follow ing informaliph re.*tH-« t- imiOADB v. 8T. I»U1H COLLEGE.
Jw the guverumeut drvUgv wtl.h .va» , lh„ ,„<hell r|,„,t
Intiu. bed en the Fr.tt-r rirw g TneaJaj: ^ ^ Brindlj x„ ^

The male tlevk will be w holly uei-ui> «1 ap lhr „B1, e,i«rl,all, »»,1 (nan,»ll
with hoiltnt, «MP11/* *“-1 mimereti» m.i ti*-, ,, ...left upeoneut» >4
<•Uu.ee. earnl,a, etc. The ÏUfitoea 1er ,w, CTm. ,hr gtiim* ,4 He.»-
proi» Uiug the dredge are niches, la|w,
and will drive » lV-le|< »teru whivl. The wirh tbelr neual pernereniiK* the, bar# 
IMHUliiiig wueliluer, 1» powerful, trnde I hw|| n-clnrlr. and nre how In
«Mate* a-lh ejlmdeta.^La, ■— alel n,,| ||„, 'n* r ■ II--------- —-
3<$ in< h<-.. by -T inches. 1 here will lie i f (,h<. c, 
two lleim- water-tubt* lK#iler>, wit’ll a 
heating siitLuU-'aLiL.«A*> f'et. and a wmk- 
iug i>r«-K*ure of lt)D pounds. Eitbi*r may 
lx* worked iiidiqn-ndentlv. Then- will be 
• 3 f.vt. g-8 feet x <i Inches surface 
«i»nd«H)t*r,- and if cooling surface of 850 
>Klu:ire feet. 1'he air pump will be
10x14x12, and a 0-in. «imituting pump 
with independent centrifugal pinup. The 
teed, hr and gen-ral pttnp«ise ptiuips 
will lx* 71/*. 14ixl<> in. The., suction 
pump, which will ex«-avate the mm I, etc., 
from the riv«yr bottom, will be 20 indie* 
in diameter, and tiiie fact mtiblUlwi tlie 
status or « I enonti nation of the «raft, 
which is, therefore, a 21*1»?^—hytiiaulic 
dredg-.

These engine* will have a e«pa<*ity of 
•arfcintLMP about 750 yard* of ur iinary 
river bottom material pt-r hour. This is 
discharged l-y a long pliable p in- at 
aey tlMatiet* re«ininsl *«p to 2.509 feet. 
This pipe $* supiuirted, aay arrow a 
river, by fifty iNiytoou*. the dirt being, 
pkn tsl on shore ' a* rsiuirel. Twenty- 
fit!* of the*«* pontoons will be 21x1 
feet, and 25 will In* 34< 12x2j. The ror 
■truetkm of these pontoon* ha* lws n d«*- 
layeil as lmprovettieuts are to lie intne

On the Ujiper deck there will be quar- 
t-r* f--r twenty men. The »pacv Is ap- 
imrtlontsl f-ir wht-el house, officers din
ner room, span* room, retm for the cap- 
tiin. « hgiiiei r, wi-ond engilieer and ninte, 
kit# hen. pantry, crew'* m«-ss, ati.re ro-nn. 
«uok's room, lee box. lavatory and bath,

. -and aft. .bcrtlw (or sixt«s-n men. The*e 
«innrfer* will all In* on the top of the 
prewnt deck-bonse.

.... . TA U-TAttdUO.‘l>ii:i£n S£lUX..,...
It i* said that there are over 1.000 

4c*m. -of freight fur the Orient v *1
Van«*ouver. Neither the Tartar nor the

Ity. Alnudy the 2nd Junior team 
has nrraiigwl a game with the 8t. Louis 

j College. It will In* remembered that the St.
IjoiiI* College.ai.d the Boys' Brlgiule Junior 

\ team were deadly rivals wh«*n the fts»tt*ill 
8«Nis«»n wa* In progri***, and it I* a fore
gone conclusion tlwt t.ht re will be ns much 
rivalry iNrtweeu tUe- two urgnnlyathma «a 
to which can-play Iwsetwll the Mler as 
there wa* In fisdball. Ir 1* then-fon- ex- 
pjN'tfil that the match will lie one of an 
cX«s*ptlou«ily exciting nature.

John B»1 mood* wlH the position of
plii hvr for the Boy*' Brigade, npd hL fame 
n* a ball twlrler bae *prcad Hke wlhl tin.* 
among the Junior exp*metits "f the Am«*rl- 
«sii game. The Beys' Brigade In»)** exfNN-t 
that he will fan the 8t. Louis College live 
out with great «sise. Judging from the 
practice unitches. Edniuuils Is certainly an 
i-X|»ert pitcher, but the Ht. Lvols butters are 
advised I.» practice tlie art of diwlgliig be- 

j fore taking up tbetr-.twhr to-mormw aw 
j-Kdmnnd*-s «mrvi* ari* womettoica very <*or- 
I lr*iy. Eduiiiud* will In* suppurtisl by R. 

PBty- M|mw as egieih^r, and with'seek i »*nt• 
■2xii tv■ry the Brigade took gniriri to I...........

r-.w"* game with a «leigre-.» of unromerg 
which shows the great vonUdeni-e they have 
In coining off vl< tprw^

The Ht. (»nl* t«*am are. from all ar
t-mint*. equal to the Brigade a* baseball 
••x|Minent*. and a well coul«**le«1 game Is 
expected.

The following arc the team*:
Hi. I mils Optlege W. Kweency, pitcher: 

fi. Potter, catcher: J. A. 8ween<-y. let liase 
«captalni; J. Keefe, 2nd hn*e; J. Thtmipson, 
Krd liase; (*. MelhiugaJ, short stop: H. 
I migpro. right f.i-tfif P. MH/nadc,. centre 
flehl ; H. Rochon, left field.

Brigade B. Join son. -Mtehcr; J. F I 
iiiotul*. pitcher: W. Ross. 1st base: R. Fln- 

■ "hrrwMi; 2pA'base--1'.' Birger* " *trd T**e : -** 
Vlueiiit. short stop : ,W. Irving, left field 
W,. McAftv. uenlrc Arid. U, Rtigm». rUr,.it 
NK

j ^ * High Water. ; Low Water.
S S T'm. lit Tm. Ill Tm. Ht. Tm. lit

™ *Te. «.».*.«. 1 ■. ft. K. m. tt.
I W:~" HU ItS 1H.12 7 1 »«U IH47 7 1 
■2 mi. tm- K yi»»i 7 :: mu i.s sezs 7.3 
:t M . . 1 10 y t 20 ttt-T. 1_ 9 D 1.0 21 (ft 7.4
4 ru. I ,LS h.f 20 :*l 7.f> To 21 0.R 21 W 7.4
5 W . . 2 Of- 8.n 20 .V* T.:- II 01 0.9 22 4D 7.4
.1 Th . 2-35 Ml 21.U1. L4 11131.2 . . ^ ..
7 Y... . 3 11 7 5 20 57 7 4| 0 Hi 72 12 27 IT
8 Hu. . . 4 Iti ti.8 20.58 7.ti 2 lO tU 13 14 2.1
II Su...................21 12 7 s .. 14 «A 8 »

pi M 9 2H 5.5 21 .Mi 8.1 4 30 4.9 11 58 3.9
U Tu. .11 32 5 5 22tiff 8.5 5 I# 3.8 15 52 4.7
12 W.. .13 22 5.9 TJ S.9'’ 5 50 2 U 10 40 5.4
13 Th. .14 's> fi.5 23 12 9 2 U 40 1.U 17 39 «.1
.4 F.. . 15-58 7.0 23 49 9.4' 7 2V 0.7 18 Xi 6.7
15 8«.. 40 54 7.4 . , ->-4 AOl 0 2 l92P 7 0

17 M
18 Tu
111 W..
2o I'h
M F.., »
22 Ha.
28 Vtt. r 
7131 .25 'fit
26 W..
:™ Th.28 r. .
29
30 Su.

. 15-58 7.0 23 49 U.4f 7 2U 0.7 18 33 6.7
1054 7.4 .............kOl 0 2 19» 7 0

. «» 29 9.4 17 40 7.6’ HLt 0.1 20 27 7»2
I 13 9.2 Is 18 7.7 9 25 0.2 21 27 7.2
1 59 8.9 18 48 7> 1<M*$ o«i 22 29 7.0
2 17 8.3 19 lo 7.7 lo 48 0.5 23 .14 6.7
3 « 7.0 19 29 7 8 11 29 1.2 .............
*27 tu* 19 47 7.8; 043 U.3 Vi UU 2.1 
5 29 5.9 200» 7.8 2 16 5.8 12 50 3.0

■
1034 5.0 2107 8.0 îræ 4:2 HTTKT 
13 .46 5.4 gf-39 H I 6 «»8 3.6 13 09 5r4

. . . 22 II 8.2 6:-4 3.0 .............
.................. 22 42 8.3 5 57 2.6 ... . . .
................ 23 lo 8.4 7 19 2.2 ................
. .. _ "2737 K.5 7 43 1.8 .. .. .. 
................................. 8 11 1.4 ................

Separate tenders, scaled and endnwW, 
will be received by the undersiguvd up te 
3 p. m. on Mmifluy. the 24th of June, for

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

ft apeak* well for Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy when druggist* use It In their own 

Tîfi«l11iif1n‘iVn*f«îrÂl<*e to any other. “I have
toawMkff-M 

aatfati

Finit. For «me dynamo, «-apaelty 60 lights 
of 2.000 candle power eeeh: ala-» 60 eerie* 
are lamp 2,000 cxndle power each. «One

Hi-cond. One Incandescent plant. Consist
ing of «mglnc. generator, switch board, etv.. 
capadtjr OU K. W. All the above plant to 
be «-omplete according to *tH-rlfl«atl<me 
whkdi can In* see» at the office of the.under- 
*lgiic«l, to whom the tender* must be di-
ret-leti. -----

The lowest or any tender not aeveeaarlly 
acct-ptcd.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Ag«nt for the t.lty of Victoria, 
etty nail. May 2lst. laot.

Traîna will run between Victoria 1 
Kidney as follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at.............73)0 a.m., 4310 f
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:16 p

SATURDAY:
Leave Vtetorta at .77".. . .7:00 a.m., 2:00 p 
Leave Hldney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p

SUNDAYS
I>*ave Victoria at...........IMiO a.m., 2:00 p
1 Avive Hldney at...............10.15 a.m., 5:15 p

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Vhtorls A HMney Rall- 

. way. «m and after Muy 20tli. 1901. will sail 
(weather permitting! as follows:

Mondsya.-Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
fia. ju.. calling at Uolfcrd, Ganges, May no, 
Fernwtiod and Gabrlola. *■ *

Tuesday».—Leave Nenalmo for Hldney at
7 a. m., «wiling st Gabrlola. Kuper, (îhe- 
mitlnns, Vrwarfim, Maple Bay, Bntgoyae, 
ttenoa. OowMan an«l Mill Bay.

>%*edn«w«laTe.—l»eave Hldney at 8 a. m.. 
ealilag at rulfbrd. Bearer l’-iut. (.ange*. 
Gallauo, Stayne. Pender ami Hàtiirna. 

Thursday* IA*are Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., «wiling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa. Hurgvyuc. Maple Bav. Vesuvius, 
Cbemalnos, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Fridays.—fxwve Nanaimo for Kidney at 7 
a. in., calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood. 
Ganges. ; May ne and Felford.

Hut unis r*. Iawtc Hi-lm y .-it 8 a. m.. call
ing at Katurua. Peneler Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

« 'lose c<uin«*<tlon made at ” Sidney with 
<*venlng train f«>r Victoria on T*i«e«lay, We«l- 
nesday, Frl lay and Heturilay.

T. W. PATERSON.

E. & N. RAILWAY

NOTIOÈ i " PR* i MPTOR8 "i CBoWn 
---------,— --------- -fcANDIk  ...^---------------

The attention" of l'n-emptors of Crown 
la ml* I* here by eitlletl tu un amendment t* 
the "laiml Art." passed at the la*t newshrn 
of tb«* lA*gl»l*tdrv, which provide* as fol

' f*9. Pre-emptor* of Crown land», whether 
lit arrears In payment --f Inatalnient* of 
pùrrtiusv m«*oey or not. win» at the time of 
-•«•inliig Into f<V«*e of this Art have obtalued 
Cvrtltiiat.w «if Improvement, or who *hull 
liavc ohtalmil (Wtltl«wt«-* of Improvement 
within twelve imsilli* th«r«*aft«*r. *hall on

SACRED
BAND
CONCERT

-BY-

TRANIPORTATIOn.

i.a*t five year* with «,*«imiilete astlsfartïon to

<i«>ld*mlth, Van Ktteii. N. Y. "I have al
ways lined It In my own family both for 
ordinary cough* and colds end foi lbs cough 
follow ing la grippe, and find It very effl«*a- 
elnu*." For wile by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

MISERABLE FOLKS «"wild trace both 
state of mind and Ixsly to www one or 
other Turin..<»f sluJUti' h dl*on1er. Dr. Vow 
Stan s llneapple Tabtet l* a “v«^t pocket" 
renu-dy that nature provide* and thnt awdl- 
ral selenee tme proved ■ wonder In prevent 
lug and exirin* stomach ailment*. Ir you've 
a *ympt«Hu of <H*tn>Mi la yonr stomach test 
the Pineapple cure. *1 «-«uita H«»ld by D«uin 
A *4Iwwi» and Mail * Oo. -152. -**eep*m

JohnMeston
... .. I

Carriage Maker, - 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*e»o Sr., Between Panooha 

and Johnson.

♦«♦»»»»»»»♦»♦»»»»»♦♦♦»♦♦

4NDREW SHERET.

___plumber
Car. Blanchard ClI, ItMIW Md

Telephone s*s- Hot Water Fitter.

QEÀMEITS INSTHLri E_^
l) STORE STIEIT, flCTOUA, LA

—-0FK* KROM 6 F.I. TO 10 ?X
The I net He te le free ft>r the bps ef Hell- 

ere and ehlpplng g«Ni#rttily. le well sep- 
pM jRtth. papers, and ^a.tsesg are ere ban, 
Letf*n* met be sent hère, to await eblpe. 
A P*r»iel of lit«neters oes he imd for <mt- 
irtng shlpp off anfinthsispsHM AM are heart Up ' wJSSi F

pr«- emptlon «dalma iii*m « -«mpb-tlng iwy 
uienta of pun-ha*e money at the rate of 
*e\entv-tive cent* i-er acre, and Crown 
grupt fe« *, which payment* tuay be made 
ae follows:

"Twenty-five cent* per acre on or before 
the 31 »t -Iny t»f December, BUM;
^Twenty-five «viit* p«-r ««-re <w «»r before 

tin- .**11 «lay of June, lUtti;
"And the remaining—
“Twenty-five cents per am* <-n or before 

the 3l*t «Iny of iHwuiber, B*f2. ami with- 
«ntt anÿ furtJ.cr imy ment of tntereet <#r ar
rears of Interested ---------

, W. H. GORE.
Iiepnfy (fammftwnrr of fswti * Works, 

lximt* and Work* l»e|N rtment,
Victoria, B. C., 1st June. 1901.

Court of Revision
Notice la hereby given that the first sit

ting of the annual Oonrt of Revision of the 
Municipality of the (Tty of Victoria will be" 
held In the COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY 
HALL, DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA, 
ON TUKimAY. THE 16TH PAY OF JUNK, 
1961, at 10 a. in., for the purpose of h«wrlng 
complaint* a«aln*t the mwe«u.HMNit as made 

"By the Assessor, ami for revising and i'or- 
rvcilng the A**e**meut Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
C. M. C.

Victoria, R. C., 15th day of May. 1901.

SUNDAY CLOSING
meeting of the undersigned pro- 

nrlier aliojm. It wa* «lechled 
placesx of

At ■■■1
prletors of. bnrlN*r slioi 
that the b«.>ur f«»r do*lng their 
hiiKlne** on Hatunlay night *hnll 
O'clock sharp, until furtnvr nvtl<-e.

William- Whittaker. G«*o. S. Rn»*cll, 
A Ruckhaber, F. W. Van Slcklln. 

Henry B. Ball. J- lm Todhunter, T. R. Dee, 
11. Boatwlek. M. C. Winn.

Victoria, May 17.

Bey Copper Canyon, Ml. Sicker

A limited amount of Treasury Stock In 
the Mount Sb-kii mpl limit--n Mini»*. Ltd. 
(Copper Canyon Group! le I 
cents iN-r nhare-^-fully pale ami mm as*e*»- 
abh;. Apply to

F. G. RICHARDS,
No 19 Broad Street.»

NOTICE

Ancient f)r«lcr of^United Workmen Building 
' ImUe<1 I.lability, will he lield 

-SanwrETW' FfW» rTTtmh T4Ttt.wimé
lum, at 8 p. in.

D WARREN.
♦ Secretary.

Sinday,Jiiiel61h
—AT—

Shawniôan Lake
50c Return

CHHaDREN UNDER TWBIaVE 25 CENTS.

iHsatwa I wire E. A N I icpiK^U 9x06 a. 1
23*» and 4 25 p. m.

Blcy«d«w free

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B'y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, went and south to Roesland. Nelson 
and Intermediate points: connecting at Spo
kane with the tirent Northern, Northern 
Vuelttc and U. R. A N. Co.

Connect* at Ro«wlan«l with the Canadian 
Partite By. for temndnrr Creek point*.

tN*in«*ct* at Meyers Falls with1 stage dally 
for Republie.

Buffet service on trains between Hpokane 
and N«*rtbport.

ET-’FKt'TiVE MAY 5tb, 1901,
L«vt-. Day Train. Arrlv«*.

a.m.............. Spokane ............. ~ 3ft p m.
12:60 p.m.............. Koeaéand............. 4:10 p.m.
9:15a.m................  Xeiahn ...: ... 7:L5p.m.

H. A. JACKSON, 
Gen«*nU Ihiaeenger Ag«*nt.

J. R. ROOT
PRUNES, 5c. lh., 11 lb* VV V 80c,

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC A*» ARCTIC RAILWAY AND fcAVMATKM CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO-

BRITISH YUKON CO., ID.
The AtUn, Klondike «.nd Yukon Gold Fields cid be reached' via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other wey. 

tyslty (except Bondey) winter train seertee^ between 8KAGUAY AN-D WHIT»-

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. g
Lv. 8:30 a.m.......................................... . Hkaguay..................................................  Ar 4:9) pm
Lv. 11:20a.m. ................... .............. Log (Mbln ................. .......................... Ar. 2:«»ip.m.
Lv. 12:15 p.m............................................ .. net)nett ............. ................................ .. Ar 125 p.m.
Lv. 2:00p.m............. ..............«...................... Caribou ............. .c:...........................  Ar li .cta.m.
Ar. 4:35 p.m ............................................ Whit# Horse ......................... ................  Lv. 9rt*)n.ra.

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS- service maintained to and from 
Yukon Points.
E. C. HAWKINS. J. H. QREBR. J. FRANCfH LEE.

General Manager, fommerelal Ag«*nt. Trattl<- Manager, v
8<attle. Wash. 100 fiove^iment Ht.. Vhtorla. Scuttle and Hkagiiljr.

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway

HA TING (via Char
DANUBE ...................
ISLANDER------ --- --

ier). .. .June 16, 1 a.m.
...........Jautj 17r He.*»-
............ June 21.'â"gàR*. I

Coanectlhg with White Pass A Yukon Rail
way for Dswaon and Atlln.

To Vancouver dally àt 1 e. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nunn. Skeens 

River points, Naas and Intermediate 
point#, every Thursday st 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island. Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday st 7:00 o'clock 
s. m.

From New Westminster for ChllUwsck and 
way landings on Fraser River, Mondays, 
Thursdays and Sat unlays at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham. 
Udulet, Ciayoquot and Abonset. 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, st 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
Udulet. Ahouset. Ciayoquot end Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 113)0 o'clock 
► m.

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
e<B.,W'° GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Hte.. >rl«-torla.
J. W. TROUP, B. J. OOYLE,

Manager, A eat. Oen. Pass. Aft.,
Victoria. Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Montreal.
. ! ! ! .June 22

.........June »4
...........June 21
Fr. Portland. 

- .June29 
Fr. Boston.

New England—Dominion Une........... June 19
<'i>mmonwealth—Dominion Line
Saxonla—Cunard Line.................
Ultoela—Canard Une

Corinthian—Allan Une .........
Tunisian—Allan i.tne .. .
Lake Megantlo-Heaver Une 
Lake Stipertor—Btrsver Line .

Vancouver—Dominion Line .

JJU,V 16

Fr, New York.
...............June 11
........... June 15

.June 12
. . .3n

Hervla—t'nnard Une...........
«'aiiipanlii-Cunard Line 
Umbrta—Ctinaixl .Line . ...
Majestic—White Star Une 
Uownlc White Star Line 
State of Nebraska—Allan-State Une.Juue 12
FnnwpuMn—Anchor Line.......................**
I«eutsrttUiBd—Ham,-Amer. Une ...June 18 
Marie There*!»—N. G. Lteyil Line. Jwne 11 
FrledrV h Der Grosse-N. G. I loy.l. .June 13 
New York—America» Une .. -Junt» 12
8t. Pa el— A mertrs n Une ... M/>St-.,;J«iiF"lS 

"assenger* tl«*ket«Nl through to all Euixe 
n points and prepaid passages arrauged$7"

For re*«*rvatlona, rates snd all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Ar«* nt, 

Vhtorla.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Winnipeg.

lightning Express 
lo the North

WHITE HTAR PIOKLRS, per twt- . . 3 
VAN CAMP'H PORK AND BEANS, 2. .26e. 
PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.,.. 10c.

CoTMf Fernwood Roiid «ind 
North ChatlM 81*

Fast mall steamers leave as under tot
■ggiSs^isigsusâ êêêbm*

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23, lune 2, 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 19, 29, June 8, 18 and 28.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Bates same ae on other steamers.
Accommodation and cuisine uaaurpe—d-
Futl partteetars et-----

DOD WELL * CO.'S.
^ 64 Government Street,

Phone 690. Victoria. B.O.

Pacific.Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
Bteemehlps City of Puebla, 

Walla Walla and Umatilla, 
«-arrylng II. B. Mi malls. 
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M 

Jtme 3. 8. 13. 28. 38. July 3, 8. 13. 1*. T% 
28. Aug. i 8|earner h-av.i every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

Cottage City, June 9, 24, July 15, 27, 
Aug. 8.

State of Cal.. July 4, 19. Aug. 3.
City of Topeka, June 4, 19, July 14, 29, 

Aug. 13.
Hpokane, July 9, 24, Aug. 8.
Al Kl, June 14. 29.
The steamer Cottage City or Hpokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 
a. m., Jtme 10, 25. July 10, 25, Aug. 9, 24.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Compaai - rigi t t-»
vlumge steamer*, sailing dates and hours of 
wiling, without pretkms nnthre.
R. P, B1THKT Sc C<>., Agents, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Vh torls, B. 0.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Oomml. Agent.
C. YV. MILLER, Aset Genl. Agent, 

Ocean DtH'k, Seattle.
OOoriAl.l.. l-KltKINS k CO., Oen. Alt,.. 

San Frandero.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

How Zealand and 
Australia.

- -B.#. SONOMA, to snti Tlmnwbty. Jmre Vt,- 
at Kfc a. m.

H R. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti about 
Jure 26, at 1«) a.

8K. zu.ai.4nd:iN’I'IA. to sail RaU. June 29.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
Jane 10th, 1901

Pour Days
Across the Continent

This I* the fastest and best equlppe«! 
train «-nwalnar the «•«•ntluenf. If y-m :«re 
going East tluwe are aoee fart* regarding 
this aerrlee, and the stonorv along the 
<'ARABIA-X . .PACIFIC . 11Ï. wliiuli you 
atwHild know.

The time l* nming«‘<l to pn** tlu» grontest 
-----•_ •—» of the I* ' ■ * ....» Mae during daylight.s<vnlc feature* «

Pamphlet* furnished fn-w. on appllcatloih 
to any C. 1*. R. Agent *»r to 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER.

Aa*t.- Gen. Pan*. Agi^it, Agent,
Van<iour«v. It. C. ’’ Vh-tnrla.

7S Gevenwaet Street, Victoria B. C. ■* 

Pasaengera can leave and arrive dally bp

JAPAN-A MERIC AN LINE.
Fiwtnlgktly Sailing*.

"KINHHIT MARI " will leave June 24th, 
for Japan, China, and all Asiatic |K.rts.

0. WURTELB. General AgeoL

BntBCKBLS A BROS. CO,.
Agent*. 643 Market stn-et. , 

Freight office, 327 Market street, San 
Vranciaetx

TKKET
m f
Cor BüSÜm 

Vetei Hrwb., 

VICTOKIR, B.C._____

CHEAP RATES
, -TO—

Pan-American Exposition
BUFFALO, N. Y.. AND RETURN.

#86.00
DOUBLE DAILY TR A N8CO N Tl NENTÀ I* 

TRAIN SERVICE.
Try the Faiwme

“NORTH COAST 1IHITED"
Tlie Crack Train of the Northwest. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED FROM END TO 
END.

l >>r further information apply t• »
A.- P. CHARLTON, A.-fi; P. A , 

iNertlanil. Ore.
W. V. BIRD, Avtlng General Agent.

Vh torla, U. a

J^SreatNortwern

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
"*l

I'l

Fast Hall
THE NOHTK-WESTERN LINE
Hare added two more trains (the 
Feat Mall) to tbelr St. Paul-Cbtea- 
go service, making eight traîne 
dally _ J 0.2

Minneapolis,
St. Paul is 
Chicago.

This assures pneaengere from the 
West making concertions.

The 20th Centory train, “thw 
finest train In the world," learee 
St. Paul every «lay In the year et 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER.
Ueieral Agent,

161 Yeeler Way.
•eettla. Wash.

is“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, MIL 

waoke* A St. Paul Railway, knows art 
over the Unlou as the Great Hallway run
ning the "Pioneer -Limited" traîne matt 
day and eight betweea St. Pawl and Office 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect traîne In tfie world." Understand! 
c< -nm>étions are made with All Tranaeoa- 
tluental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious conchee, 
electric light», eteam heat, of a verity 
eqeeHed by no other' Ifne.

See that your tlrket read» via "The MB* 
wanlee" when going to any point In the 
United Statee or Canada. All ticket 
■gente sell them.

. Peg .gratae,, .peaipkieta, stMkff ffifeneffi 
j!°w. OAert. a j. eddy. i

Wfr. PASS. Alt, General A feet.
Seattle. Wash. Port lewd. Ofiffi

- -ft

7077
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T fllarli HIT 1 ti'uik p«-n. rtrcu., 1111
T. J. Armstrong , 1 trk. ptti effects. 27 <*»*
J. MvStay, I trunk. einpty .................... !»*»•)
J. <\. 1 trunk, empty.................................. 12 (Ml
V. Ife|nrl«'k. 1 trunk t«er*«Mial «*ff«i»ts. 12 Ut) 
It. W. Hartnell, 1 Ixtg « bailing, 1

trunk |MT-«»mil effect»........................... 56 M»
11. W. Hartnell, | bug |w*r»-»n<il effwtii (I •*)
U. W. llurttivli. 1 iwuip Wd , . , .—rr.-. 8 Ms*
It. W. Ilnrtnell, 1 I Nig p<-r*«>iuil effn-ts S UU
J H. <>ngg. I Ml. sticks^ 1 trk, the

atrical effeefa. 5 bag per*, effect*.tl 87 2f>
J. II. *nigg. 1 ImII. rjinip uteiiell». ... «i 
1'. Ib.heht-, Î bundle, ckiltii** ........ H •*>
ti. lb «le*. I bumlle clothes .................... it (*)
ti. IMw, 1 bumlle «•kith»’*....................... H-Ul
W. Bolger*. 1 sailor* bug, efftit* ... 3 75

J. b. I Lie. 1 Iwther grip
J. v < l trunk 1111 g :*»
W. IL tin* ham. 1 trk. jsec* **ff .-et». 1 •

tin trunk penemal eflfevte ................ 4H m)
R. II. Parry. 1 trunk per*. efT«i*t»..J I
H. H. Parry. 1 toux t«*H*........................
It. If. Parry. 1 11.mile.doth< * ;..........
H. II. Parry, 1 veils.»*...................
R. If. Parry. 1 pulr nil blankets .
It. 11. l*arry, 1 pair pant* *t ret cher. 
tinpt.-Folger, 2 bill*, chart*, t trunk.
«’apt. Kolffwr, 1 bumlle clothe»...........
W. J.UKlnlaywHi, 1 1*11. per-, effect»,
W. J. f in lay* ut. 1 trk. per*, effect*.

12 •*»

4 no

12 <«0

of the >1 ii< l< Ipal tibius>e*t-A«t ha* 1h-«-ii ore- 
*4.-uuil tu Uui lli nh.'pal..tiumuiL-signed tog, 
the own* r* of ni» re than one tenth nf tne 
value of the r«*aI |*r»»| erty In the *"liv nf 
Yk-torfa. n* *t-«*wn toy the last revised A <• 
sesame nt Roll, rim est lug the wild Comic 11 
' » Introduce .. toy lav with tlie .t■»
iicrein sin waring. ———-------

And whereas the CirtlhHI by fl n**li»tlpn 
IW*r«il by a two-third* > ote of. the iucii-- 
uer* tl»**r«i-f att,nned that ill**' said xverk 
"f local I iinnrov tomtit benefit* the munl- 
«•Ipallty at large him! that h would !>«• In-

lev fini h» «sU‘h yen r a rate of five eighth* 
of a thill In Ik- «hilar on nil the ratable 
land and hnpnweiiwi.iw In tin- Clfy of Vic
toria during the c< mini nme of the said dé
tient urea or any of them.

Lium * Act, and *bntl lake effect on the
of Ji ly, luibttir lir fnhtr. tbv: sheds: ruai of amtiW «

and the Council profiow to e»>ntrlbttle 
lie If of I In totei «o*t if *27.mio. nit 
tlo-«ma of Hl&i-j out of the n-Veauv ul

3Tud rial* TteelHHiaiHaït |ty
A. II. Broun, rime personal effect*. * «** 
A. II. Brown. 1 i-iilr gum boot* .... 2 .'*»
J. lLu-. I pair qulit*.................... 2 !*»
li. Watt«.n. 1 trunk pcrtimal effect*. . 12 *»•*
ti. WilUou. l miLh iMTconai effects . ]y u>i
*i. Wai toii. 1 p- rtuuinti-nu.............. - —-
*;. AV.itton. | t,.|. grip ....................
* • Walton, l bundle otenketa
J. Hv«rie. I <-nii,pln-r wvmhi trunk.. . 2»S a* 
i*. Smith I trunk p«*r*H|iil effect* .. ,$u uu
• I E Meyers, I rn nk and " wttiaiige

4 «V»

Mill, i. twMi t*m
B. Mlll.-r, 1 email ritie .........................
11. T. Patton. 1 vi.'lw personal vff«i-t*
if..—i InliVn - -------*---------------- ' ,n"
II. T Patton,nhmm rf turnww m TRTCJS 1 *allor's ------------- -----

WILLIAM I*. HAHIiAKBIL
» ....... 1 v "J «•««•» »ii eii' ii
Uetiçnture iMHicd hen-imiler a clause roju- 
dlttoued f„r auvh aulwtltullou u*ay be lu-

h. F«*r th«- pur|s*»e of r;il»itig annuaHy 
the wum n-quire.! f«,r the pav nient of tin- |n- 
tcrest on t u«- wild dota-uiures during their 
currency,, there «ball In- rai-Mil aiinnnliy 
the *mn "of f 1.2IWM*', nod for the pitrpo'we 
..f creullng t In- wiiikjiig_fui>11 afore*ald for

A BY-LAW. NOT1CB.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

E»«iuluialt \ Nanaimo Hallway Company 
within that tract of land bounded an the 
Bouth by the south boundary of <V>tnox 
I »l*t il't, on the Bast by the Straits of 
ticrrrgtar"mi the north by ttrc îîtnti parallel, 
and on the went by the -tooundery of the & 
h N, Hallway I.a ml lirant.

LBONAHU H. SOLLT.

To Provide f«»r the ('obstruction of a 
New Hrt«lgt- to K« place the Existing 
Point Elliot- Ilriilg*-. ________ _

meut Wt t li
ra l*cd acnunity the auui of r2»-*M^>. AA h«-rrit* the t’oancfl of the 1’orpor.itb‘n 

of the Pity «f A letoria lui* upon the |peti
tion hereinafter ris-llnl, det«-rmine<l 6f ere-1 
AL Utvtt Urlilge at 1’olnt BiUce WllMb the 
city In llie place of the existing bridge

For tb* of tb.pi-1 p.mm- of the payiio-iit of 
he said iuw« lu tlu- next prts-etfLig mir.t- 
;rsph mentioned. Tliere shall he mtse«f and : 
**vt*-d tn i*nelt y<wr a Cute of «.io- ninth ..f T

Istn-l * h.inmtwloner.

BlW
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NANAIMO.

the general rate, from which fix«Vl 
charge* ami public iinprovemcnta are 
liqm-laU**!. whiR* the luilinre of 7 4-T» 
millN i* require*! to meet the sinking 
fund and interest on the «hdu-uture issues 
outstanding oguinst the « ity. • The iiy- 
law for the fixing of the rate and levying 
of the taxe** provides that the taxe* shall 
fall «lue on January 1st -next, and that 

1 50 per cent, of the improvements t.i real 
The result of the conference between vxhite shall la’* cxcu^it. Bet ween Janq- 

Fre«l. Peter», K. C.. and the city council ary 1st and July-1st a di*o*»nnt of one- 
xegarding the XVarte.- Works Purchase sixth will is* granted, and after I>vei*m- 
Bv-law. is *o satisfuctory that the tran*- Is-r all otitstanUing taxes will bear
fer of the works to the city by the coin- interest at « per cent, until paM.
«BJ on tbv 3tat limUBt i. i.oW regard- The eleetne .torn, -hot punrd orer 
id „„ - : the eitjr on Monday afterm-.n ««» one

------O------ i of the most sev*-re expeHence.1 In many
MLLOOBT. ’ ‘ ! moons, th-vcral bolt* of liglitniiig fell

All danger of a liootl is here twlievcd within the cor|s»ratit»n limits and some 
to In* at nn end. During last week, damage was caused, although, on the 
however, when the river waters were whole, the city escaped lightly. Tin* 
high, the -shattered hull of the Big fir8t l*dt that fell struck the flag-staff 
Bar dredger passed tills town on its on the lawn in front of Hon. T. Mayne 

"way down the Fraser. It had no Italy** residence. The staff was splint- 
•dotiht broken loo.-u* from its moorings. 1 from top to ls»ttoni. 1 be same

A Chinaman. « harg«*d with the sale l»»ldt knucke«l several chimneys off tho 
of W hiskey without a license, has been . ,tf Mr. Daly's h*mse. At W. J. A*t- 
lin.il $<iô and cost*. !>-'* reside nce, near by, more «lainage was

Dominion Day will Is* celebrated in catteed, \ indt burmil ont the tele- 
this village sis usual, and $B*lO have |>lln|lv nn<| p„s.*tii through two partitions,

but fvictunately none of the family were 
injured. About the same time the 
young ladies who arc employed at the 

x, . ... . , ^ , Vernon and Nelson telephone exchange

X l>r Mvliuhniv nMtn thut «crurtllng N’r> one wn» hurt, but there w«« « l«rge 
to the r, |K.rt. he nwve, offi.'inlly from n.«orfmem of badly shaken neree. «bout 
the I nitc,^ Shite*, the Canadian govern- ' th« institution for the balance of the 
ment is justified in contlnuiug the strict day. A couple of hours wen* required to 

-quarantine n-gulations now in for«e. as- replace the burnt fuse*, during which 
there is still a great deal of smaUpoyL^tïme the telephone servie** was out of

A BY-LAW.

To Enable the Cor|>orati*»n of the C’ty 
of Victoria' to Borrow $.*10,000 to P* 

__ Applied to Sch.wd Pun*>**-s.

AV herett* the Bonn! «»f N#-hi*»l Truste.-* In 
pnr*uance -if tie- pn>vl»l«wi* of WctttB Ij 
-»f the Public S«b**d* A<-t have prepare.I 

ml laid lief ore the INmu. It of the Porisuw-nuu i«iu „—.------... mttteM
tIon of the Pity of victoria a detailed est!- «Inc** a bjr-ln 
male of tie- *un»» required by then* in-»ring^ i
amounting to ♦:*».«**►. whl«-h sum I» rcjulr- ; And er 
.it to meet *pe«lal or extraor.ltnary ex- 
in iiw*^ legally Ineurrable by the *«l«l
Imwrd. viz. ; Tlse vm-tlon of buildings far a 
High tk-hnol: t

And whereas the (Aounrtl have finally «11»- 
im-proved of the payiu.-nt of tli«« said esti
mai «il sum of fWUW out of the current 
year's revenue, and of

ami the Interest thereon and for creating 
nn nmi-ial slnLlr.g fund for the imrinent 
-•ff <»f the snlil «1* bt wit Uln fifty years ac- 
rortllng to law

And wheren* It will rupiln* an annnxl 
mt«> of flve-i-lghtlw of a mill In the dollar 
for paying the new debt and Interest:

And when n* n iM-tlthin muter *e,-t|on «I» 
of the Mu ihrliwil Olniiae» A«-t ha* liei-n pn-- 
M-nted to the Muiihd|Mll Po-in«U Slgue«l hr 
tli«- <»wii«-m of m««n- than iwu--t«iitto In value 
of the nul property In the Pity of X'l«-t«»rta 
us *hewii by-the last n*vl*«it Asu-wunent 
Roll, niptesling (he wald Ohum-II t«> lntr«>- 

wlth the objects herein aie

luivi- given due notice to the 
1 Mcliool Trustee* 
j And mImiwi» I be aet-retary of the lioanl 

of Kehi*d Tni»ti--s Ua* made a written 
, nquest to tlw Cuunclt' to siibinlt for the 
; usHisit of the electors In the manner nrc- 
I m-Tibed hr Bccthm te* «»f the Municipal 
‘Olauees Act, a by law outhorlr.lng the pro
posed fX|H-tidltiire uud the raising of the 
money required to «lefn-.y the same upon 
t II.- . r- «Ht . f til. muni- Ipiilit) 

j And wheren* It t* intended to raise the 
I *nl«! sum of by way — f loan u|hhi
i the credit of the Uurporatl'-n of the vlty 

Victoria:

And wheretui thla by-law inn y not lie ai 
terni or n-fMiiled ex«i«pt with the conaeut 
«if the Uetitemuit-tbwvenior In fSmrcil :

Tb«*r*-fi*r«- the Municipal Opunetj at the 
PortMiralhwi «.f th«* Pity of Victoria enacts 
aa follows:

, 1. It shall tie lawful f«»r the Mayor of 
«>f the current thl. (N.riiomtl.m of the Pit v 6C Victoria t« 
K-h dtsnppnival Imht«»w' upon the « redit of tne «am Corpora

lUwr-1 of
l*»rrt»w’ ni*m u. -------- ! —
Ik,n by way of It** «lehenlim-» iu-relnnfter 
nientl«»ne«l "from any pensai or iwrwui* or 
lN*ly or bodies --««rporate who may be will
ing to advance th-- same ns a loan a sum <>f 
money not «-xcriillng In the whole the wum 
of currency nr sterling money at
the rate of 4.»U 2-.1 dolt nr* to the one pound 
stilling, nml to cause all each soins *>« 
riil»<il or ni-«*lved t«* t*- paid Into the han.la 
of *h«- Trmsurer of th«- said « V»rporatt«*i 
f«*r the purj-iMM and with the objei-t h«-vc- 
Inla-fore re<-lte<|- -

2. It shall is* lawful for the mid Mayor 
to e«use any number of detsuture* to he 

1 and I^me-i f..r *u«*h aurow

lN-eii rais.il toward* the necessary 
l»eu*«K of the occasion^ t

VANCOl'VK*.

Aud w hereaa a petit ion ur.«ler section *21 : a* uiar In* _rcqiilie«f, not exemliug. h-»w • 
of the Munb-liMil t'lmiw* Ayl hue Is-eu pre , ever, the snm of *!SH,000.*lO either In eur- 
seiitnl to the Mvulclpal Ooonvil. sigm-d by | renew or sterling »n«m»-y <nt the rate afore- 
the vw m-r* qf more than tMi<*-tenth of the ; sahh. e»rh of the *al«l d»-ls-nture* being of 
value of the real proin-rty In the Pity of the anssmt >*( *!.«■■» or It* sterling «iptlva- 

bIicwl bv the lu at revised | lent at the rate nfon*wnl«l. and all *mh «le-

A ls»lt entewl CoUk'a printing 
The

•over the Hue. j m*<*.
Ttie yhhol children «>f Vunciunrer in ^office ami stopped the dynamo, 

the short time -»f five w.i-k* coTTëcfed r staff frit the *h«x-k. but no one was hurt 
the splendid sum «>f $0I3J» in aid of 
the S«h«N.I Vhildrni*» Memorial to the 
lute Queen Victoria. XA’hile a mouu- 
rn.-nt could Ik- en-lc-l for that sum. 
still*the committee-in Minrgv of the âf- 

— fair feel* that one costing lwtw*-en $1.0»X) 
and $t.'Jt*h would iu the end prorc more 
satisfactory in every wny. and tin at
tempt will l»e made to raise the $4»*» or
$50*» necessary.

and the damage will not be heavy.

Begin the Day By Using

Malt Breakfast Food

! Victoria -- —------ -, . ... .,
; Assessment Rail, mpicsllng th- *itd * «moi-. 
j «41 to Inir.Mlooc a by-law with the herein j 
i b«-fore recited objecter
I An-1 wh.-n-a* I be total amount required 
to Is* mlwd ai nunlly by rate for repaying 
the nal-l debt and tb.* Interest thereon a ml 
f->r «-mitlug an nnnunl sinking fund f--r 
paying the said debt wiililn fifty year* ; 
a- -*-nllng to law I* #l,4tk».*'0:

A ti«l whereas thé whole ratable land a fid , 
liiiprovi-uiet-t* or renl |in*|N-rty of the saot " 
* v-u|N«ration of the Mild Pity of A Méfia- j 
according to |hc last revlatil A**«-*»ment ! 

I Boll for lbe.year ii">l l* 
jrndMiwljMdMdm rv-innc

iiUll on the d-dliir \ 
a till Interest;

nut y tnt he a!- 1
hImmiI the «misent 

of th«- Lieutenant Poveraor In «"omi. il- I 
Therefore th • Miudclpnl *'o.in«tl of the 1 

Pori»•ration of the Ally of X'lvtorla enact* ! 
aa follow*:

I» shall In* lawful for the Mayor of 
the i orimratltm of the Clil of A.b-tena to

Tho use of Malt Breakfast F«kh1 at theW"’ ... . . « U'- 1II-T .'«mi !•! '-IK
At the next meeting of the b™11" i morning meal, contributes to energy, 

school tniste«-s -th«’ question of n*»lding i tta,| hapninesa, and enabl*» you
a field day of sj»orts "HT11 to >>n|>1^ 1 tu cuinbat success fully with the toils and 
of the city schools, an.r nlmr t»f jn r -j |njK>rjl ,,f the ibiv. It is unequalTed for 
school Will »K‘ discussed. Kin h « ith.. brain worker, and sustains the

h.UULJiy1!., J-H. -l-v* T*1 Ï.1.4" ys.-rairenirt-h -of the- muscle 
g-Kxl ope. and atleast ^ ^i-mbr b« ^ or,|inary.
added to the fund.

Ki:W WK*TMIN*TKH.
Judgo Alexander flenders.m, lately ap- 

pointed to the Vouhty conrt of X’amou- 
ver, was sworn in yesterday by the chief 

.justice.
While James Ginnett, contractor and 

carpenter, wqs working on the vutsi.iv 
ttt a house, which is lueiirg lmiit on Koyul 
avenue, the scaffohlitig on. Which he wit* 
standing gave way, ami he wwa -procli»»- 
tettii î Rë drop «
more than eight feet, hut quite enough, 
as Mr l itnnvtt broke ltoth arms below 
the elbow.

The lk»ar«I of Tra-lv na-t on Tut*sdsy 
•evening to «-onsider the reqm-st from the 
rity euuneil fur a contribution in aid of 
the construction of Use new city hall, 
but found tlyit the miiK-st had ls*«*n 
withdrawn by a telephoned message. It 
was un.-tlieinlly « xplained that the cor
poration fontfrl that the alteration* sug- 
gewttil would tient a .great deal ue>r*‘ 
than had Wen estimated, and therefore 
the blea would have t-- Iw abambuu-d;

Thurs.lay ls-ing the 13th day of June, 
the recenMy-euat ted. t>h!U,s lL-gnlation 

*|»y.l*« » int«i forc4‘. jy*d ihorcfurc the
ston-s and business platee throughout 
the city closed in the evening as follows: 
Men's furnishing*, clothing. lss»t* am! 
ahqes. dry goods, hnniware. gr.H-crics. 
furniture -»r jewellery stores, not later 

huti-her sh<i|w. p.in

ordinary- o.itmogi,. but va*tly
more nutritiou* and health-giving, 
your Grv< er for it.

Ask

PAJfk^MJERl

lifulurw shiill In- we led with tin* *«*al «,f 
the snl<l < ens.rutlou ab«l «Igmsl by the 
Ma.wrr th«»n-«»r.

Th«* will «Ici.» riûree shall h«»r «lute 
th«- first day «►f Aeguet. nnd nlmll he
made | «ynl.le In fifty veer* fn hi wnl.1 .lute 
at *n«-h jdnre either In Great Britain, the 
Veiled Sluter of A merle*, ««r tin- I • •minion 
«‘•f «ttnad.i, n* ma> Is- «l-slgnutiil th-r«-,n. 
an.l shall hive attiichiil («» them «-<>111*41» 
for the payment «*f InWrest »n«l th** signa
tures t«. the Interest coupon» may In» 
cither written. hlaiu|»e«l. prlninl or lltho-
gSfiphed.

4. The s*l«l «h-benti re* shall bear Inter
est at the r*t«* of f.air |s-r cent, per annum 
from tin- -lute thereof, which Int *re«t shall 
be iiayable half i« t fly at W-S plic*. elth< r 
in «ir.nl Britain. th«- .Viilted ' State» "of 
Am«‘rl«ii, or the Is-udukei of Panada, as 
may In* «-xprewMil In lh«.‘ «lebetittire an.l 
«im|H*c.

IV « orp.«ration of the Pity *»1 M.-L-rla to 
orrow upon tli«- « redit of flu- *al«t ci'tT)<*t!i

A It shall Is- !.. « fill for the said Mayor 
1o cans*- the *:tl ! <t«l*-ntnr»i an.l the hi 
ten-st cotiism*, ctl he- or both, to bt- mailt*

PPH , __________ ______ _ . /fiftyable Hi Such pince, efthi-r In Great
ttoB-by way of tUe «kdu itiir.‘s hcr«lii»Itt>c ; Britain^ the I t.Ilctl Kthte* of Auv-rlca. or 
mentloueil from nay pem»n «*r 1 er*on« ->r 1 In fTie T»i*nThl«»n of PàRada. a 
btaly or Isslle* «-«irporate wfio Iniy U* witl
ing "to advance the sumo 1* a l«»n, a ami 
of lie »n v?" not exit tiling la the w bob- the 
*1111 of <:m,«**« 1*1 curreiK-v or sterling 
money at the rate of 4-W 2 3 dollar* to the 
one |N-«itiil sterling, eml to cause all sucli 
Mini* so raised vr rec« lv««l to In- piil.l Into 
tin- h.-iliit* nf th- 

it Ion for the.....
Ucrehibcfotc icfi-rr»d

Ver steamer Hosalje from the Round—
J Ibwi.wltz, Ml** Iatt. Mr* William*. Mtw 
Ixilllon, havl* Baler. Mr* FYsite. G A Hu»- 
*«•11. Mr* Huwell. Alfn-.l Magnewm, <>«*.« 
M.-Kay, J Sturg.i.n. Mr* Ihirry. Il I. M«*»n*. 
MW Weston, K Ilrki-s. B K Bower. Mr* 
Itower. M ri RVc.4, Pr H P (Ridden. J A me*, 
Geo 1 tircgKMi. Mr* ChcvHcCf, L Berry. 
Mrs Berry. < I" T*»ff, .1 l. Urine ley, Mr» 
kl Uriel. F H P.,wrll. 1 F feB*. W Mr 
Hugh. J 1'home*. L Tin mum, AA’ K 1 tow lee. 
Tb«»s O'Far* H H II tinier. J Irving. A Otis. 
J Bvnu*. II Smith. E Fowler.

Per steamer North Pariïli- from the Nonmî 
AA' Hoffmatr. I* P ivterson. P K Forliî- 

ls*r«-gler. II I. M«-P4ym«*nt, H An«ler*oB, A 
Peterson, E lllyet, P J « "base, Mr* * *tmae. J 
l>uncvkte. P Lande*. II Knight, V Lake, 
t apt Gwtt«*r, AV. P WoHhi»gt«ot. "W Frew- 
lug. <« Som«*i«l*ter. A i’lark, F Marlin. 
F nil Young, T J.hks. S K Ttooeaas, Mrs 
Thomas. « it CalVort, Jr. Mr* «‘ B « nivcrt,
« H initie*. Mrs iMue*». fiptmcnc..
HW irtitinbttOL L liassriL MW atcreps. 
Miss Hu»*4*ll. H F«*Sadder, Mr* F«*dit«bb r. 
Mr* Tltml*, Ml»* Tlhnl*. K Bland, L M 
Ill'll-» k. B Blashfleld. Ç F Whetter. V 
Boueyiie*. Je» Sla «le. M4s» W*«le. A 
Phaltuer*. H lïeogegim. Misa I Ni) h-, J AA' 
Lod.l.

«].»Ir«i|.
*• It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 

• the teil.l P«»r]H>r:iti. n to dl»|e.*v of the wild 
j det-enturea at i. sate In-Iow oar an.l to 

anihorlxe the Tn usurer to pav out of the 
"«»■* *» ru'-ail by the sale of the *al.| de-

. m_____ _ — _________ bent tir.» al* expense» ««vnu-ted altji the
rrnterrrer of the iflM OT . pn-pwrarton and ttrti, err.pMSg of the det*»n-
t.t.rp-s. and with the ob- t«r« s and coupons. «*_mil*- ......» —-
i«-femd t"- .xmimiwlon -w «.tber rhaVg.

_ .. yinririu*' urarnT rur tirrimr Jtarmr^ mtr-nr m* tavi TrpK+mrf&r.
to run*.- nny number of debevture* to N* ,T. If «Isetitw mtvlanhh- l«y ttie 
made, «-v-vittul. und l**«i«iî f««r such sums 4h« re srall In th« *ntd «icttcuTlIi»** ... 
aa may Im- rcqulnil, not cx« veiling, however. ; wtV*J t" *h«- < ->r|M rathm lhe right it|Nru 
tin* sum of *:»».«s*i.«*i either in curmtejr «.r future cwso'iiiatton «>f the -leltecturc
sterling money «at the rate « f 4 s*i 2 3 «loi- ! tmhWrdec** of the city to sulMtltnte «b- 
lar* to the one ts-uud sterling*, each juf the 1 ,*"‘turc* of w.h *•.*.►. U.lution *<-. uml up- 
Siifu debenture* tndiig of iTo- amount -f ;‘tî* ‘ * H-V rcierahr Fnch

.r It* sterling .ipilvaUmt at tin- j 7»n«*4l«lrttcd «b-brntitre* shall contain the
. vit.h«ti*,' am! restrl«*tIon*

«luiII In* Neohil with the a«»l .«f the said "r,‘ ‘gained Hi the d.-lN-utnr.-* ........... I
< on«,niti.m and signed by the May.* '«» lU’rs'Mnce '-f this t.j law. ami In t».di 
ttu*reof: delN-nlvn* |»M:-vl ti. rinml. r a . l .us.* ,~h,-

3. The *a Id .1» tient nr.-g shall bear date ' ••ltl.ni.it f«r *u« b wu let Hull on may In- l„ 
tla* first day of August. Ba«l. and *4uill b. ““ 
paj at»!»- In fifty years from the said date

boak> 1 ° >' 1,1 Per steamer Charmer from X'sneonver-
bariK-r shop*. H p.m Vnlt?n*U uîSif » • Mr Kklm*. Mr Fyk.w, Ja* K Bennett. <;«•«» 
other «lays preceding holiday*. 1«..« J- I tH»ode. M Kllcy,- Tom Hall, G C M«»Uer.

Lke.-UkOkUi» .U>i’V Xi>r ;|u ,|‘V j *| • f *■*,—‘-r V n U1,„-
wpt barla-r *ht*p*. which have tilt rtHd-.|«■opt ouriN-i iiuqK*, **...**■ .......- •• Mrs B T R.«er», W A Dow 1er, Mr* Howler,
night. Exception» «re also prorWcd R w i^-St-wenr, Ml*» Tlncy. Mr* A A
vxliib4iui|. Miwida. .-AinUk.'ilfe»s*Ea>...

ROMIAAD I Tho,l‘I,*,n- J AA' Sim lair. AA AA’ Armstnmg.
01 , ,» Y ! j F M«-Mart In. Arthiu* lh>wler, 1’nif I»

Jos. pti G il. r«Ke tend-- at th- la- Kot ! Junt). Ml„ E i: Fewer. Walter
mine, « aa fatally injured yesterday i a,i.1u„, t; j [uuileta, F. it Jenatwn, W A 
morning. In some unknown manner bn ! Wlir(, H „ nnn„,ur, it VV trm F War 
fell from the Skill at the TlCfoot let-el ; } w ,.r j j y Ferr-al. 8 8
and was pieked up shortly after on the : M|irt Ur, p,,, Mtaa I,u Fay. J A 
bulkhead at file H*ef-s-t h-vi-l. lie man- iiuff. j J yivison, H F Laugtua,-Mm-Lang 
Ugwl-tir gasp .ait m retdy tu-a l|U,-ry J ,nn Wett^ Mlsa l arnilh. rs. Mr. Joe
as to th- manner of th - aeeident the W lts-si, it Jl Wilson. .Mrs Wilson.
single work, -Kell," and tEen lapsed into . -------- -------------------
uneubsvi.iusm-ss, from which he ,ltd not j  COAMt.\Ke:s.
rally. Gill was taken to the Siler» ! _________
hosinhll where he died ft,nr «ours later. I |-f# ^ ,h,
IIe. , a»e.l was ^r. yean. old and » , „ T„w A ma, , merer * <•„, It, Torn,,
ahirr man. I - »W*oti«w JIW mal. „ ta-weetnn * w * J W
and thoroughly familiar with his detiea- | „ w w„„ * ,-fc K,„.

A petition Signed by a number of , ,, „ k , Martin A ltvl, -rt»,n.
rens and business men wa. presented tn Wllw,„ Iln„ „ Tt,„ K.r,„ „
the city comu-tl lATcwlay night n I JW6<„ A s 4 , B,w<lwlu,.
qncwtmg the cjn-p.mition to proeflsl at xl,k tteuonf, it * K M «%. J 
once to place 1.» ucretL of the tit) park , ,(o s
on East ( Xtlnmhia avenue in *u« h *bnpo • " __________ . " .
that it cuuld us«il W imrk P»nM  ̂ LN.\E« B8SAHY LOHH OF TIME,
and recrcdtkdi grmnirts rue pen on
iNiintnl out that the ground ehouhl Ik* , ———
lea red of unde,I,rush It, order t„ g-uani , 1 r W. A Whedon. east, 1er of the Find

against the destrm-tinn of shade trees l.y i -'•atlonal Bank of » internet. I»wa. In a re
fire during the hot season. The matter «I letter «1res nw expert,-nee with a 
was ref.-md to the lss.nl of works to j carpenter In hi, empl.qr, that will be of 
amure an estimât» - f the cowl of the -raine to other roeehaolcw. He aaywjV-1 had

1 a ___ » .. n fWtrttunioF i, i,t-Lillie t. o* wka en- ,1 » . d>

■ For ttoc ’ pgrpoac eff nktag rtiaallf
Ci- Q quirt d siixii liJi Uu-- «u.-44t 44 Uu* 
lhteM-*l «*« the *«id .Ici euturt * «hiring 
tt»elr «-urrenev tli.-r.- «hall l«e niis.il an- 
nroitty the »nm of $«î.«s»». and f«»r the par- 

slinii- lH"*«- «*f creating the «rthklm; fund nf«Mn*Mii«l
...................... |.......... ........... rttllfff *4**» th» piyanml-*gAg-ilwukito-«q.a>M»ilty

rlttcu. *1 n Biped, printed «»r ill hog niph.il. «ber»* *hall be mined annua Hy th- sum uf 
4. I be wbi •!« let-tun** ehtilf l«e«r Interest |

at the rate <»f f« ur per cent. |*-r nilium *** P'jr|i«»e >4 th«- pcyjiH-nt «»f
the date tb- reng wMeti Inlerewt ehwll I -ho eald wiai, );■ the next pre,. .ling jara

-« *u«.R place - Jlluj in Gxxai UrilaluT Uu? 
rnltfil Slate* .if Amerb-u nr the I►/«uinlu.i 
»»f * "«Hilda n* wuy be «l«**lgmite.l th«-r.i»n. 
and shall have attach.«1 t.» them .-««upona 
f'*r tin* peynn-ulj.f lnt« n*l. and the 
lure* tu th«- Interest .ixipotl* htaT Tk*

Ik- 1'uyaide lu.Try« a>ly it >och place. cifKcr 
In Great Britain, the ViUl.-d State» ,4
Aiiierbu «»r the lK*iiiltil««ii <>f Caweila, at 
may be vxiniuwil In the dctt.mturc and 
tiaipiMi.

3 It shall lie h w fui f< r the said Mayor-! • .. . „~v ,
to I jum- tia- sal.i amf f4tr-inter* ; “—*h-ilv ,< ‘"rr
•-*t i » ». 11 m »n*. either .*r twdti. t«« In* -nade liai- 1 receive th«- ii-»
aide at *m-U pi». V. either In Great Britain. I rÜ .f **“}** <«>*!*• lb hi
the l lilted St.if»** of America, or In the 
n»«’ttini<Hi «*f 15 i«i>.la. a* may in*' * *ire«i. ■

fi. It «hi.ll In* lawful f.T the Mayor at . ,. •£?/. *
rhr- Krid «NrprTîitlon lîf-TnSfcac ui tin* :
Mid ili-heniun.-*- at a nOalalua yun- aiut U^. l,1 *
uuttNH-i*.* the 'I nesurer to pay .«ut «*f the r.". , , .
««Mil* HO n-Uel by the î,le .,f the h.1 1.1 «le- I . i.™'1'* vl1*,'
iicutuces .ill -xpvUKia-c.rmevt.il with the ] ,h n 1 v »>f Jun«-. B*»l. 
prépara Him and Uth«»gr.-phlng - f the deben- I ~
Uuea ttbd cUMptaia. or any «list mut «-r c-.m , Take noth-*- that the «bave U 
ni I** l«n ««r olner «-barges In.idental to the 
sale uf the said detHiiturew.

7. If deemed a.lvlsabb- by the Mnrùr. 
there shall In the said <lel»eiit«ir«-* L«- re 
»«*r%e«l t«"f the e«»rp«»r*ttorn the right niN-n 
liny future «i>n*.«li.iaib.u of the *iei*cnt ire 
luilebttiln.Noi ««f the I "Ity t.» «ulwtltule «I. -
1............ . - - “ * -i
on th«- credit of the * "ity gem-rally Su.-u
«i.msilldatiil «lelH-nt ur«*» y hull .«Hitaln tne 

«menant*, ««.miltl.,n- anil r«-*trb*ti»n*
nakfl

<i»l*y *f tl-i* profMNs-d Iiv law upon which 
tbe vote of tlw Aluub-ijwlHy will be taken 
at tin- I'nWIi- M:.rk«*t idiUiltne. (Wuioriat 
street. f,«r the Xifflh. *’«-ntral. and Smith 
AAa'nl* «hi AchhIsi.v. the 24lh «lay of 
June instant, that the poll will !«.- k«*pt 
Open bet Wet-11 tin- h «ur4 *»f eight o'cbe k 

MLkwttiiAA alter NortikcobT'^TIi '
«fttiver t«> take tb«* »»i«l rot**.

VA'EL I IXG FUN J I HINA I.EU.

a nirpenter working for tue who wae ob- 
llgcd to atop work for several «lay* on ac- 
ceant Of bclrig tnaihled with dlarrh<>«*n. I 
tucDtkmed to him that I had bee-n similarly 
trimMed -and that Ohnniberialn’s Collr, 
< holern and Diarrhoea Remedy had «Hired 
me. He bought a bottle of It from the 
druggist here end Informed roe that one 
dose « nred him. and he Is again at Ma 
work." _ For sale by Henderson. Brqa.,

*uggvstv«l improvement* aud mport on 
their iiilvi-dhility.

Tue new* ha* been rt wived here «»f 
th«» «h'flth in Nome <»f Jack \Vil*on, .a 
well kuiu^ii K«.w*laii<l limn who only left 
the city a cotipk» of month* ago to seek 
fortune in the frozen north. The late 
Mr. Wil*on caine to Roaelnnd in 18117.
He followed the occupation of mason 
and bricklayer while living here, and ; wholesale Agent*.
for a time wa* a member of the firm of ; __ _________:_____
Wilson & McKinnon, proprietor* of the , m>Vgitvn« of tanmaxia. _
Grand Unitm hotel ou 4'olumbin avenue.J _________
He was engaged on the fire hall from Th|. Clm,, Wr Arthur Kllbwnk Have- 

, tlu* time the AA«*rk was commenced until ( ^ ^
Its completion.

Tho taxeft for the current yenr in 11-ms- ——
land will Ik* *20 mills *>n the dollar. This j An almost unh,*.c «idonlal exp«*rlence has 
rate was struck at Tuesday night Vacs- been that of Sir Arthur EH lum k Havi-lock, 
«loti .«f the city e.uineil. The fignr«-i on wh.» I* to be th«* new Governor of Ta*- 
which the rate is based have been care- mania. lUn-n 37 year* ago, he ent«-hit the 
flllly compiled in th*‘ city tr**ilsurer’* dc- ! h2nd Regiment In IS* 12. He was chief civil 

. perHuvul and the small 'Hn-Fe»*e ♦»vew-l****fc4-^uiiiM*ts*dna*r''«if tto^ fffyrtwtlw* fflaiMta front 
year"* ass«**mcnt to ncco*intc«l for by 1*7 â 7Û. and again for the two y «-ah* ending 
the in«*rc:is«- in the dclHtttttn- igsoc for 1K*o After hoj.llng a high pmdtkm In KIJI 
the year. Tib* rate i* levied in two an.l rtt. Lu.la, h«- liei-aim». In 1HHI, Governor 
aftriflon*. The first 12 1-6 mill* cMBpcbarilt dfth<- AA’est African Heft binent, and ("««nsul

■■■___for libella. In j.kH4 he was appointed
*k»v»-rtM*r ««f Trinidad. He proc<*«il«i| In the

4 • NO DRUGS
1 acted Herbe only In the wonderful 

Liver and Kidney Core

* Garfield Tea
Âft ALL DRUGGISTS, » OBNTR.

UML Kroui JX*i to MMS he ua» «^vernur 
4 Deytoft, and tile |>enri of the * 

Coloiilm never hod a more popular Gov.th 
«■r. From Tx*T> until last y«-ar h«* waa Gov 
ern.tr of. Madras. The ap|*u4utm«-jit. It la 
IwHeved. will give general astiafsetiun iu 
the. Australian Commonwealth.

", n,. dollar -'U -li the ratably 1 *trii«tun>. 
ta,rii * oJrtV1^-I»ru\« nni.ts In tile I’ll y of Vi-- | Aud w lu-ni' * tb«* c*wt to the city .;f n»n- 

*e °( ,tV **ld »'«<"-lug I He «1,1,1 Nidge V. Ill Is- ».T,
Uetentuns ,.r nrilt,,,, mné It I, dssgrad bj ,,,. , 11 „f tlie <jor

fi, ,»» .IsiU, MUvx Uie.lhNil i ^.rall,,,, t„
H”1I'.' ; "J“"> "f the IV^s'gstkm „f the
»*Ki t'W of the mini « <H-)M«ratl<4i In- the man- I 4 Sty „f A'lclortt
A,’ ïïïlhïll1ilk! effï.'/a'ïïlIriJiï'Sr: I And wher™, ,'he wh.de rnl.lde Und .,,,1 
of j41 Bail 1 “ " ondhe third day improvements or nal |*r.qH-rty of the said

11. This by law „w.y Ik» Ht.il .» the M «H-|s»n,rl,H, of the City «.f Victoria »«•«•«,rd-
'High A b«*g lémn By law. |t*>l."

I’uSMii n •• Mi ni, i(,..i « ..... .. ii on the
third day of June, lUtfl.

T«k«* notice that the above la a true 
nq«y of the pi « potted by law upon which 
the x Ote of tlu- Municipality . win be t’lkelt 
at the PqIiIIc Market Bull.ling, Coruroraut. 
*tre«t. for the North, Centrai, and Houth 
VAarti* -n M. nii.it y. l be 24th tlay of 
June, lust i: nt. that the ""poll will be kept 
op«»n Iwtwti-u the hour* of eight o'clock a. 
in. and f..iT .»!cl«N-k p. in..'mid that WIlilni<* 
Walter X'irtiw-vtt will be the ltetumlug 
Oftii-f to lake the snld vote.

WBI.UNG1X>N J. DOWLEIt,
<X M. C.

City Clerk’s Offni*. llfh Jam*. 1001.

• 4 the City 
lag to the last rcvlm-d Assessment Roll for 
the tear 11**1 wii* f!4.<*Kt.»Kr«:

And whereu» ttip total amount riiiulml 
to be.nilse.1 annually by rate for iwylng 
the «Mit wlib*h will tie vnitUil lu-rniiHler 

, and tin- hd.-rest thereon, and for « reatli-.g 
. an ami nal sinking fund for the paym.nl off 
i >4 tie* said debt wlihlu fifty ytfiira ati'ord- 

lug to law. U

them coupon* fhr the pnyment of Intfimt. 
ami tin* nignature* t«> the lutenid -iHipou* 
may In* either written, atanip.il. printed or 
llfhographeil.

4. The wtid <I«4i-nttm** *hrÿ b«*nr lntsf«**t 
at th«- rate of f. ur |**r « eut. p«*r annum 
from th«* «late thereof, which In;« rest shall 
In* payable half yeerly at *m-li pla.ee rith.-r 
In Great Britain, 'flu- rnlte.1 J^fnte* of 
An-erl.-a, or the lH>uiliil«»n <»f l«nad«u .a* 
may l«e expreaeed. in the tb-beututv and

•’». It «hall lie lawful for the »al«l Mayor 
to euu*«> the sal.l d«*l»ei tor.-» and Inter.-Kt 
.-oitpon*, cither <»r both, to lu- iiia.b* payable 
at .Much place. ePher in Great Britain, the 
I‘nit.il stale* «ff Ann-ri.il. or It* the Do
minion of Canada, a* may be d«‘*lre.l

d. - It shall b* lawful for the Mayor ef the 
saldtCoriairntloi* to dUp«,»«- of the said de- 
bent nr»»* at a lute l>«4ow par, ami to 
anltwrlze the Trenaîtrer to pay ,mt of the 
sums w>-ralfoil by the sale of the sob! de- 
imitnrv*. all tv pen sen « otmH'led wttli the 
priq*ration and llth«wni|»hhig of the delx-n 
tolv# and couuona, or any discount or com
munion or other < hiirgii balden ta I to tbv 
sale of the mild «lebeniuree.

7. If d«i*mcd advtwbb- by the Mayor, 
there Khali In the subi debenture* In* r«-- 
*er\ed to the Coruffutlon tb** right qpoii 
any future ti»»n»*H.h»lb*n >4 tin- *b-l*.-ni m • ■* 
Indebtedneea -.t the City v- substitute -b- 
lienturew of such «onwitlbUitlou Mitired up
on ils* credit -ff the City geuernlly. Ku.h 
.-.•u*t>ll«li«t.il ilelM-i.ture* kIiuII contain the 
like «ioA-eu.it»Is. «iMiditknis; and rvstrb-llon* 
a* are «imtalmil In the •'debenture* laamil 
In purauam-c «»! tbla .by-law, and hi em-h 
de lient nn- lssu.il h.r.-umler a chins»- con
ditioned for »u«b substitution may be In-

*. For the pur|»o*e of raising annually 
tin* required riiii- for lb«- ptiymeni of the 
Itit.-rvwt on the s«l«l «bdN-ntcr*** during thHr 
currency, there shall be raised annually 
tin* sum of $3,H*i, and fer tl»e pnrjNw «ff 
«renting the winking fund aforesaid for the 
payment «»ff «ff tin* délit at maturity tln-re 
shall lie raised i.initially the sum of *402».

». F«»r the purpun* of the payment «ff the 
wild »um* In tlie next preceding parngmpn 
nientU»ne«l there shall In- ral i d mid levlul 
In em-h year a rule of 3-lotit* of « mill in 
the «lollur on all the ratable land nnd lm- 
provetm-nt* iu the titty of Vbtofla .1 «ring 
the «.«ntintuince of tin sold «leb«-iiturc* or 
any «ff them.

1*1. This toy-law shall, l«ef«*re the final 
|*iseing tln-r.-of. r*<etvt» the nisr^ii «if the 
elector* --f th«- said « orpoiatlon In tin- inin- 
m*r' provbb.l for In the Mmib Ipal «’Iiuimii

required sum for the payment of th«* Inter 
ç*t «»n the sabl didieuture* during their cur
rency, there shall be raised annually tie 
sum <«f *fi4«i. ar«l for tlu- pi rpoae ,-f . rent
ing th«* Kinking fund »for«**alil for the pay
ment itfl at the debt at maturity there shall 
be rai*«il annually tbi- sum of $1.170.

!♦- For the'puriN-se of tin* iwymcnt of the 
said sums In the next preceding iHirn- 
gi-nph i.i«*ntloiied there Vtroll b«* ml*«*d amt 
*e«|«i| In nich year n rate -»f Ll-liwnh* of a 
mill In tin* «loflar on nil th«- ratable Inn.I 
afitl Improvement* In the City of Victoria 
•hiring the «-ontinuani-t* ef the said dtdK-n- 
turee or any of them.

10. "Thl* by-law shall. In-fore the final 
l*iwing thereof-. ree«4ve thei n**e»t of the 
«•In tor» of the said Corporation In the man
ner provld«*d foe* In tin* MunlHp.il •’lause* 
Aet. nnd shall take effet*! on the third day 
of July. VJDl.

11. This" l.y-law shall he -cltnl n* tlie 
•**;«»veriunfnt Htrud I’uvlng Loan iCHy’k 
Shari) By law. ttlM."

1‘hsiniI the Mvnb-lpal Coun«-ll on th».* 
third tb#y -ff June, 104*1.

Take notice that' the above Is 
oojiy of thethe pronneed by-law hikhi which 
the'v«»te of the Mi nb hwlltt will In* takiffl 
Ht the Publie M:«rk«*t Building. tVannorant 
utrretj for the North, Central, and South 
AA'nnl* on Monday, the 24th «lay of 
June Instant, that the poll will be kept 
open bet w «-ci» the hours of eight oVlock a. 
m. and four o'clm-k p. in.. a«d that A'llllain 
AVnlt. r NortbiiHt will In* the Returning 
Ofilter to take the Mild vote.

WELLINGT4»' J. DOWLKH.
4 ». M. 1),

City Clerk * <)ffl«*e, 11th June. 1901.

Inn Keeper’s Sale
Xothi* I* hen+v given that I. the un«lt»r- 

slgu.d Wlllbmi T. linrdal-er. will *«‘ll at 
my Auction lb mm*. 71* D4H'«!1. \H 81 RE ET, 
Yieterig, B. C., at 11 o’« bn-k a. in on 
Till B8DAY. TIIE JOTII DAY i)F JI NK 
INHTANT. th.- following de*»*rlt>ed pro|*erty 
to satisfy an Inn keepers II, n-

D<w«-riptH>n Amount of 
Name <ff Gmut. of Baggage. Imlcbtedn****. 
A. W. Ttiurston. 1 trunk imrsonnl ef- 

fn-t*. 2 l«*nlheT grtjM per*. eff«i*t*. .$48 <M)
T. U M>mtague. 1 trunk, impty.........  «» «■*
H. Walker. 1 tnink p.-n.»iutl eff«i-t*. . 12 «"> 
D. E«lward*. 1 trunk personal effe«*t*. I) **)

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMVEL M. «OSINS, SWUIKTEMCKT.

Coal Mined ky White Labor.

Washed Nuts. .. 86.00 per tea 
Sack aud Lumps, 80.60 per tea

DcUaaiMl to may part of tba cltf J

KINGHAM O CO., i

14 Bread St, Car. Trounce Alley. 

Whart-Sprmtt’e Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 847.
Ofice Telephone. 694.

Act. end shall take effect oa the 8rd -lay of t. If»aeh«*llffe, 1 |rt*nk per*. eff.«3Ub.Lj» 
Jî*/*’, . , I "xi-n -i n.i 1 t rk :

,11- lid* by lirwmay l»e cited u* tlu- "Xew j. .v|,-8t.iy. t trunk, empty .................... »
I*fltnl MH«- Bridge Lmn By-law, I «V. | j <• _ j jrnnk. empty ..................................  12

IVsiwiI tin- .Muiih-tpil Council 
Hlli ilny at lup, Haul.

Take m-tler that the atsive I» a tne- 
*M*>’ «ff Uu« pr«.| .wa-d by4ms -i|mu> w bb-ls 
tlu- \*K« of 1 In- Municipality will h< t*krii 
.11 tl»o- I u!*i|<- Market Betisihtg, 1 XHUtorart 
*tr«ft, for th- N-srlh,. iVutral", :,n-l s,Kith 
AVanl* <u Mon.’«,y. the 24th «lay of 
June Instant, that the |»«ll will be kept 1 V 
open betwwn ills- hour* of ••Iglit o. lock a. ' 
in. an.l four o'clock p. iu.. un«l tb»l AVllti im 
AAalt.-r Xortbevfflo will b«* the Returning
.piBror to take the sabl. v«4e. .. ... ....................

- WKLEiXi. l%>\ J, Imiu lkU, ^41. « jirey, I trunk p«-n*,nnl eff.e<-i*
4\ XI, c. 4. D. Râé. 1 trunk |N-ra«»im| «-fT.it».

City Clerk'* Office. 11th June. I'lH

A BY-LAW.
To Provi.le f«»f the V-'Hitributiop by the

City -f Victoria TtirarAi the Cast
of Paring Govern.....nt Stni-r, Being
a Work of I*«cal Improvement.

W Ih-n n* the <'«mi»Hl of lb* Corporation 
of the t ity of A h-toria having drtereitoed 
to pave a port‘on ««f Govemnient *tr«*et «** 
a work of ioeal Improvement, a br-law line 
been latmdw-wl and i! Js intend«H iu.. be _ , 
reuil, r 1 -onsblerii! and p»ifi«<,.l simultané.mis- • 
ly with tin- muling. r<-cooslderatitu an.l 
panning of tbi* by law f _>r thé va trying ->nt 
«ff *»eii work ami for tlse 1 a Uln g «ff lise «*»»*! 
of such w«H*k l»y *p«i-lnl n»*«i*menl*-, «ml 
T.yTKe tMïrmwlng of the ne«^»»ir.T ernnejm 
u|*hi delN-nture* u* tl:« lelo anllu rlm-d:

And Whe;«*a* a pellll-ffl umler 8«*vtt ■

H7 2r,
41 «■« 

14 «■) 
*; no

3 75

27 "*>
là -*) 
1 «**
2 .V»

6HAW1HIGA1N LAKE.

THR OLD RELIA BLR

Will be found the moot comfortable and

Best Sommer Resort on
The E. ô N. Ry.

Pleasure and flatting boats tor hire, wbtaB 
will be found equal to any others 00 Ike 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beat of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Every attentl* 
paid to the health of gueet*. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by the weak 
or month, with or without board.

Address all vorrmpondenee to G. Koenig, 
Bbawulgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop at Koenig"a, the old mmû 
reliable hotel.

—. IVtrie, 2 trunk* |H*r*«mal i-flirt*.. 3ti «1» 
J. Kirkiiutrb-k. 1 Iwg brdüiug ....... «» t»0

Klrkpatri- k I Ih-x jiçraunil fffeçta fe.UU. 
KTrkpatrl«-k. ! InB. pi-.-*. «*ffn*t». . : *

J. Kirkpatrick. 1 gunny »k. |N-r«a. «-ff..
W. IbwMiw, 1 tin trunk .............................
F. Car ., T tin tr, nk effect* ....................
A. ttoun-fril, 1 grip t.-l. per*, effect*.
C. IX Klewari. 1 «‘«-mning «mtHt ....
C. D. Stewart. I x.ilie*.................. ; .
Bunker A G'Mhea, 1 1n*x penvounl ef-

f«i-t* ami fools................
*. <4'Mrx.I miters.hag. eff 1 

Ulinl.uFax fl s)i«-a 1 m«iii«-tie* «-h«**t . . 
Bunker & 4>‘8h«-a, 1 valise nn«i small

............................... ..................................... 4 0*1
II. H. I «*bh, 1 vail*- and c4«*thlng. ... 2 .'»< 
J. A. .Mrthood. 1 tel. grip an.l effects. 114 '*•
\V, Fewr-u. » *!.-nlt vilW* ....................
AA . F enrol». I s'uall valine...................... *» *»»
*J. Tuvl.ir, I lMx<f«-r*.H«al « fiwts ... 1*» *^*
G. Taylor, ,l bag iHTMiuai vifii 1* ........ ***7
A. SI,-nr. I valise.................................... II «r•

- •»>
Toyl-ff. 1 > illev .....................t. —_. ,~4 is»aa -. *1’ . «1 »■■■- s —“ . 1 TTre-T. 1 T.1 use

4 <M

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
I After to-day (May 2!)thl. I will do ITu4S- 

tbelle Dental Work at the folk,wing f«m:
Full Ufq«-r **r k-wef set* 4*«4e3«itw or 

celluloid). $10 per set.
Combination gold and vulcanite, plates 

(the very li st nede), $40 «*ncb.
Partial plate, gold crowns and brbtgé 

I work at very n-dueed rat«^*.
: Teeftt extracte«l and filleit absolutely wftto- 
j out pain, and atl work will be guaranteed 

perf«i‘tlj artistic and of the fln.-st material 
: «ml workmanship.

I*emen»>>ef the addmw:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HI BP EX*. GOVERNMENT ST.. 

OPPOSITE BANK W VI REAL.

63 YATES STREET.

m.m»l<d|Kilitr
Amt vrltrmn fnr the purp-*»«-» nfoe.iafiUt 

it I* lnten«|cd t-« rain* by way <4 lonn »i|*«n 
th«- ciedit of Ike e».kl city the said sum of

f'
And wheren* It I* lnl«r.«b-d to n«nk«- men 

.<•« istribntlvii in t«-n npuil payment* Nt th » 
tluic au«l in the manner hvr«.ln.iflvr pr«e

W M '■ i
«Vir flora lion of the City «»t \|«-i«*rla, cccorl-
llig l- the ! i-t ri » Led A--. ........« i.t Ktdi. f.-r
.............. .. .

Ami wli»-r»*ss the total ain.Mint r«*qttm*d 
to. In- n*U«il annually by rate for paylug the 
debt which will be cr.Mted h«*rt*»HHk*r and 
the lnlvr«**t tin-ri on «ml for « re itlng an 
nunmil nuking T» nd f-r the payment ««ff if 
tlu* sol-l debt wii bin ten years a.-wrllng to 
law Is’fl.M.Y

Aud wherea* It will require nn annual 
rat*- «ff i:i-l4Ngli* ..f 1 mill In tlu* dollar for 
paying tlie ul-w.üiJiI und later»*!

Ami -w-bor»-»* this by law 11-ay nut Ik nl- 
ler«d or n-p.iil.il «•’icpt with the. consent 
of tin* Lleutefinnk Ooi . rnor In Council:

Therefore the Mvpl(;lpnl *'oniw-U of tin. 
Cîmth>ration of' th«- City of Ybtorta enacts 
.1* follow -

1. The Corporel Ion shall contribute th»»
*11111 of $13.."«**» townnbi the co*t of the 
rithi reel till work of Im-al inrprovetuent t«y

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large stock of Waltham 

Watch <’n. moremimts. Will sell 15 per 
cent, below Ust prices.

STODDÂRfS 3EWEUERY STORE.

NOTICE.
Notk*e la hereby given that I, George B 

Harrison, of the titty of Victoria, intend to— ..I _ ... a 1. . —. 4 , I, ,, VS —• si| .1 ,HI uf the C<»r- ten equal payn.tuts «hi the days livr.'lnaftcr apply at tlie next sitting «-f the Board nf
r war of I,us 11 H*titled <vr pwymrnt iff tho-*«Ue Aet*»* l>veusing LumiukffkMtttf* M* *•» 4J4t»nslng
«mil."hi of tin- hereunder. ___ Court, for a transfer of the 1 Ici-nee held by

i À ml when-os. It require an annual

a • x iiui.r, . __
2. It shall b«- lawful for the Mayor bf the 

Corporation of the titty «ff Victoria to l**r 
row u|n»ii the cre«llt »f the «Id <’-orporatl«»n 
hr way of the ib-tmiiturin hereinafter men 
tl.rti.il from any pensun or inrsons or IhnIj- 
or IhmII.*» cor|N»rnle, who may In* willing to 
ndvam-e the same a* 11 loan a *11111 of 
money ii<m. « muling In the whole "Im* sum 
of $13.r«ta) enrrem-y or sterling money, nt 
tin* rate of 4.Nk 2-.’t «hillnra to the one gmeitil 
sterling, and to «mise all such sums s» 
nil*cil uf received to In* paid Into the han.u 

• of'■the Treasurer of tin- sal.l Cyrporntli

me to sell w lues arid liquor* by retail on 
the premise* know 11 ns Rock Bay Hotel 
corner of Bridge and Work streets, Vic 
torla, to Robert William*.

Dated at Victoria, ti. V., this 2VtU day 0 
April, I UUI.

GEO. H. II \RUIS4)N.

A BY-LAW.

RBLATIXG TO JaVIKS BAY MI D 
II-ATK.

Wberea* the presynt atate and eomlUIon 
of the Jam*-* Bay Mud Flats I» *<» otisanl- 
tury ns to « oiistilfit.* a nulwim- «langerous 
to hmlth, ami the continuance of the said 
mud flat* In tinlr present state anil «-oin- 
dltlon .-.institut.* a «iMitlnnhig and *«-rl- 
ou* menace to tho publie lunlth of the 
city:

And whwi-io the < otincll of the Corpora- 
• i l.o«'rtl Boara of

Health In ami for the Miinb-lpallty of the 
City of Victoria:

Ami when-us the Council <«f the Corpora- 
Hon -,-f the City --f Vlctvrla hate by résolu 
♦lotr determined that the nfrtstmre er ex- 
isliog shall Iw alsitnl by the tilling in «if 
the sal.l uiud fiats w hereby |N*ru«aniiit 
road* and highways uuiy In* c.,u*trouted

And whereas _ the <*nrrvlng out of the 
work m-iitioBed' wiH In* ilôo.tWi. and It I* 
dc*ln-«t by the Council of the (îorpohttlon 
to raise suvh siiuk by wa> qf Jiwn

Alid Whetf-fl» the whole ratable ‘and and 
ImptMvemeLt* or renl pr«*m*rt.v ««f the *sW 
CortmrHtb.n <-f th<* €M»y of Victoria n*i»or«l 
lug t«» the last rcvlwil A»*«-**nient Roll for 
the year 11*01 was $14,HK1.UK100:

And Wheri-n* the »«*tal amount required 
tied annually-toy rate f >r pnyWfl 

the debt wh'vh- will bv «rvvtvJ berewutbff-

paying the now «lebt ami interest 
An.l wlier.-u» a iN»tltiou umler Section U» 

of the Municipal Clan**-» A.-t lui* Iseen pre 
•*«•111 e«l to tii«- Mitnb4|wl CsiHilieil slgmil by 
the own«-ra of tiMice ilian oue-tenth tu value 
of tl** real prop«*rty lu the (Ity «ff Victoria, 

-oa show-» by the last revised AsscwuM-nt 
Roll. ri*qu«wtllig the wild Council to IntI» 
duce a by-law with the objects herein ap- 
p.-ariiig:

An.1 wfi-ms II,Is liy lsw maj not bn al 
t.-ptsl „r msn,I,si .•XV--|>1 with Ihn I
„f llw Unit,h,nut Ibivi rnnr In riiumll:

iTtwfnm lhr Munblfsl ut the
Orounitlen OT the l it), of Mrtorla vnarta 
h» follow*: ... . ,

1. It sliall lie lawful for the Mayor of the 
tiurputallon „f il„- i lly "I VMM* t„ Is»- 
n.» I,|«.u lb.- < r,-dlt nf tbr an 1,1 I nreyra- 
tl.Mi by way «ff the detniilurv» li«*reluiut«*r 
imiiibHitil from any |M»rw»ti or |N-rw»n* or 
t* «I v or In idle* «x«r|*ffiite wlio may be will
ing tl> advance the same a* a k«n a nmik 
of'iimucj ii'-t e.x<4i*llng In tl»*‘ who!.* th«* 
h 11 in of |T:«.«ail currency .*r-*lvrllng tmrtiey. 
Ml the rate of 4 **; 2-.'» dollar* to the pound 
Hterhug. an.l to <-uu*e Mil fiiich Mill»* so 
r»t*e«l or reiHved to l>e |m;IiI Into the hamls 
<>f the TruiMiiri-i «ff tli«- *abl Coneoratbm, 
for the purpoara and with tlie object herein 
lN*f«re rii‘lt«il: .... 1

'£. It shall In* lawful f.sr the said, Ma>oK 
to cuuiM* any number, of - «lehi-ulun** to be 
inaile, emiited, and Issan «I for *u«-h sums 
us uni y In* riiiulml, not eximllug. b«»«- 
t-vi-r. the sum of $75.4**>, ell h«-r In cuf* 
n-ni-y or *terllng tmuiey pit tlu* rale «fore
saw», em-h of tin unbl. ih benture» Mug of 
the.amount of $!,(**> or Its sterling

i» such sum- by wav of loan upon the lot atithe rat_e nfomutld, and all sue 
fff rhd'tiwpriftilRiM ‘.ff 'flîé «tt«: ,,f TsdiffiW* khûfR W a* «Tt.vii WlYh m *.iil 

’ the .«id C-HnmraGoK uml slgm-U by
Mayor thereof. „ ...

3. The said «h-lienlures >liall b«nr th“ 
Mate .,f tlri* lat «lay of August,* WUX and 
shall In* made payable In l.ftv years from 
m»|.| date, at *m*n place, either In Great 
Britain, the Vwlted Htete* of America «-r 
the iNHiilubm «ff ( «uw.lii, as may V*1 d«*dg- 
JWtefi. .UVK.VW,. AR>I I»*1! Sl<4<*S4

for the purpose* and with tin* obje. t livrt-- 
In l«efore rri-lted.

3. It shall K* b; w ful f*«r tlu- *<ib) Mnyv-r 
to cause any number of debenture* to la* 
made. eXri’Utnl and Issued for such sum* 
us rosy lie requlml. nut *-xcve«lliig. how* 
ever, tli » sum «ff $l.’l,fi4"t. either In currency 
or si.Tllng money tat the rut.» altomwbl», 
each of th«* sabl debenture* liefng of the 
amount of $?«*•** ««r It* sterling equivalent, nt 
the rate uf«,rewind, mid till *u« h «b-bc.itur.-* 
sliall be" sealed w!tl« t-lie seal ef the sal.l 
Corponrthm ami rlgned by the Mayor I here-

4. The said debenture* shall 'h»hr date
Hi,- t;i>i day ,,r a qcusL LUul. .,i,,i hi
made tiny able In t«-n v«-ar* fr«»iu *nl«l d.'it«- 
at such idnCe « lth«»r fn tirent Britain, the 
F lilted Htalen «ff Amerl.ii, er the Dominion 
of Cflnn.ls, :iw may be «b-*lgnat«il theriim. 
nnd slwll have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of Interest, and the *ignn- 
tiini m th.- Interest coueons mas be 
either written, stampid, prfut.il or litho-

.V The said d«-b«*t-ti n»s shall »>ear Interest 
:U the rate « f four, per '« nt. per annum 
from the ilat«* thereof, \\hb-n interest sliall 
In» payable half ycirly at »m h plan- «4ther 
Iti limit Britain, tue l!tilled 8*.ate* of 
America or tin- Dominion of Canada a* may 
b«* exprtim.il In tile debenture and vom|«on.

il. It shall b«» law ful for the sabl Mayor te 
<«wuse-the subi «Ivbevture* and the hit.-vest 
«iHlpene. ell her or Inh Ii. to he made paydhte 
nt such place, citlnw In Gruit llrlliifn, the 
United mate* ot An-erb u or In the iHi- 
inliil.Hi of Canada, ns it'Siy he «leslr.il.

7. If dtsemed advisable by the Mayor, 
then» shall. In the art hi ileb.-nture*. be re- 
served to the t «Hjori-tlon the rigid U|n»ii

ROTI CE.
Notice la ht»rehy given that I Intend to 

apply to tin- Board -ff Licensing Conun is-, 
sioners at their next sitting n* « Lin*using 
Court for a transfer to Jim. Laws.m and 
Cha*. loiwNon of my lUvnse for the oale of 
wines and .Ibpror* by retail upon the pre 
nils»** situate .«ii tin* soiithttmt corner of 
Yate* and BI» ne hard street*. Victoria, b. 
C., known a* tbv Retreat saloon 

Dated this da;

| Ai WJÇ On Improved 
LUAllO Real Estate___»
$1.000, repayable In l'A) months, at...$J2.M 
11,000, repayable In M months, at... .$14.10 

Jll.ooo, repayable In 60 months, st. .. .$30.30 
And Other Bums In I’roportlon.

Apply to

Robert Se Day,
43 FORT STREET.

ay of May, 11**1.
J. WRIGLKSWORTH.

& MiS-'S victoria Ihnbrefla Hospital
l,«-utiirv* of such consolidation secured upon -
the Ht y 'generilly. ..Hil.eh consolidât ni «le 
l«entur«*s shall contain the like .«nvi-imn**, 
condition», and restri- tb n* »* are «-ontaln 
ed In the debenture» l«mil In pursuance 
of thl* by law: and In each «leli-nture. I*- 
*«t*d hen*nn«ter n «-lati»«- «♦mlltltMie.l for 
siu-h eubwtltutloK may b« li serted.
,, mtSÊsM:

NOTICE.
Notice Is her»»by given that T, William 

Held, of the City of Victoria, intend t* 
apply at the next sitting of the Boanl of 
Licensing ti«minikoeloner* as - h licensing 
court, for a transfer of the ib-enae held by 
me to sell wine* and Hipiors by retail on 
the jrrcmti** known gg th.- tinmmerflhti 
hotel, corner of Douglas and Cormorant 
Street*, in the ('Ity of Victoria, B. (J« to 
Stephm White nn<l Matthew H. Metis be.

Dated at Victoria. IL C., thl* 6th day of 
May. 1W1.

WM. FIELD.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

a ft i»r «late I Intend to apply to I h.» Chief 
e.*-iiiinl**io»»er of Land* aha Work* for per
mission to purchase h*) acres of land on tlie 
8k«».ii* river, «lescrllnil h* f«»llow* Com
mencing nt a~pntet niaekcd 8. A.. 8. V. W. 
Cor., on the south bn nk of Kleanja or Gold. 
<-r«*ek at its Junction with the Hkt-eua. 
then e east 44» cbr.ln*. tii«-iM,e south 44» 

thence w«»l . U\ Ue. Skeen a river 
snd theme north to point1 i^ rnttimetH*-

Dated at Kit an lira. May 10th; 1MM.
8. ARDEN 8INGLK11VR8T.

l»er J. H. M«-4ifegor.

uamLv.JUHSBicKa MfiE-
All Simla ,>f VMI1HKI.1.A!» amt I'AltA- 

W>l.s KKI'AIRKIi. UK i iu kUKI, and 
m.,h- to •wl-r- Work,«n,.«hJP_ 
nm pandora 8t. (N«»ur Utanclranh. > b-toria. 

Ordgra by mail will receive prompt atten*

90 JOHNSON ■TRHTBT. 
r. BROOKS ............................... MANÀOWX

Trieptofmef ' Offl*^, 3N5; Residence. T4SC‘ ’

F. i H 5 (0..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION NLRCNAIVTS
40 TATB8 BT.. VIOTOBIA-

COALLEARY
LUMP OB BACK . .. 
:>KV C.OBD WOOD
BI-LENDID BABK

......... 18/10 p« tea
.. .18» par noo« 

......... «. <«* P-r vorj

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. 83 Belleville I

4Jcn tin nous Quotation*. Leading Merkel 
nick Service.Private Wires. Quick Servi. 

BLASHFIBLIX Manager.
J. M6SOUJI» Tl

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
'mm OAmM. m000.6Q.

Vw York Stocks, Bosds. ûrâlo aadCottos M 
Marffio or tor Delivery, Strictly Cowhilos

Correspondents: Downing, Hopklee * Oa. 
Seattle; Raymond, Pvnchcn A Co., OkkS- 
fo; Henry tilewe A Co., New York.

SI BROAD
TELEPHONE 

- STRl-------■BT. VICTORIA. B. «.
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RESERVE.
TME BEST OF THE BEST

U hfffhy that >14 the umt V

Imtiniliirtre<sary, except bûtindnrire *»f lin- Mlowhig «Mil are here
by rww»Hl from "pre-empt hm. sale, <«r other 
«tUpowtttnn. excepting under the provision» 
of the mining law* *»f the Province, fi»r 
4WO .veut# from the date hereof. pursuant to

1 I: • ol - : ......... . .«f SCCllutl
41 «.r iIm*-“Lamd manned l»v sac
lit-ii <• of the "lauil Act Amend meut Avt, 
Uatl," to **omWe the ludustrisl Fewer <Vim- 
pitilv of It. t'., IJiultcd,. to *e|i«rt therefrom 

limit» ftM ........ i i"i ![» and paper

Mackilligin’s 0. V
Scotch Whiskyclinvd lu study botany, wifi « uni? to the 

coaal this ‘itttiu.wuiul at inly tin* Horn! 
forum Lob uf tW*,,eo#*t in conjunction 
with the student* <if the University vt 
Minnesota at the same place, t’ominu- 
uicatiuim have !>»•**» entered i»t«> between

manufacturing purpose*, a* prm ldv<i hy an
reFinriH lHWrlug date ttip nhrrtr ttey-irf

All the *urveyed laud «hi bothArea

A. WARDof the riv«'r at the land of WalUHunu

wi«t Iwulid-
ary line of the hnllan Reserv»- on NlmpklsTi 
rlv«-r; thence a h mg U*th *I«U** «>f tin- dyer •ole Aftent. Bank of Montreal Bid))., Victoria, B. C.
the river uf -*«• chain*.a coq-the itfnkw to the intermediate, atnl Aieu 3. - Kit ending from tbc head of 
Otmen'* R«.i<-h, Jervlx Inlet, tee mile* np 
the rtveiv wRJch « !•!«b .wte mile oit iwb 
eide «>f each breach 1 hereof.

Area tc^Kttein.ing from the head of R«4>- 
»on lllt«*. Jimkïwùü strait, three mile*. up 
tb« rlv«-r. ,wltli a width ou each wide of half

Area 5.—Exlet «ling for five telle* np 
Adam's river, Jchi-mai Strait, from It*

imL sltk^juL.juink
S-afT.'liling had been erected around Junction ofArea 6.—Kxt«»ndlui 

Patch»y or White r
oir the former *old at 114** to 114'wtrike of the

ar.«l 1O.0Mand RoTë-rfson w an on this T*n*y « ütTiTtg
iver with Salmon river ired With 11.14 In*t Light,

irrftilcH. Of course It is p«wsihle for a 
the three srrad<*s in

'î-iflflïrwwhave had to -mploy ex- the trunk of the tree. compared with 170 la*t night. There wire 
9.<**> *hnre* of Sou. Par taken at <»14 ti 
«Hi. compared with fl0X4 last night, other 
stocks * hewed fractional grins, except In n 
few uf the specialties, notably Colorado 
Pud, Tenre**ee Coal and Manhattan, the 
ln»t nameil selling ex-dlvMend, ami gain*

ipç;

The stock market opered strong \mal. 
Oopper, \2P\-. Atch., «74; H. R. T.. 824 
1 '«Hit. Tob.. Erie. 4*4: lawisttMe,
11UÎ4; Mo. Vac.. 1731*; X. Y. C.. JA7. Man., 
l£l% (ex-dlr.): Ib>< k Island. W**n: Rending

1 leputr Comm t relouer «-f Land* k Work». 
I41111I* and XX'ock* lN-parliueut.

Victoria, B. 6th Juu.-. 1901.

THE CONQrRRT OF KOREA.

eoooooooooooocooo^ooooooo*

Hair Brushes
We cnn sntlsfy yon Id this ** 
any other line of

Toilet Goods -
Aw to assortment, duality, strie 
ü n«l price. Let us show you our

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

$ N. W. Cor. la tea and Douglas :|K»* 

<►0000000000000000000000000

Must Co
To Trial

The Charges Against Messrs. 
Prior anrt Earle Will Be 

Investigated.

Date of Vancouver Full Oour 
Changed Owing to Pres

sure of Business.

Messrs. IMor and Baric, sitting uiem 
bet* for the city of Victoria, will hare 
to disprove a number of serious vharg •» 
before they attend another session «if the 
.House uf Commons. The petitiou lodged 
hy Andrew Fairfull and several others 
against their election ha# bee® sustained 
by the court, Mr. Justice Walkcm this 
morning orerrottag all the preliminary 
ubjectiou* to the p«*titH>u with costs to 
the petitioners in any event. The da to 
of the trial, as wet yewterday, must lie 
before the 2nd of DèféôAèr next.

Lang' vs. Maedonell has been postpon
ed until the 17th, and the application for 
letters of administration in the estate of
A. J. Smith until the 15th. v - ||[ J|v .................... ,____ _

There is but one action down for the intermediate and senior. There tuny be 
upprtîrt arerae ordered f»*i* Artiti. Htme*- 
ly, Wo. Queen vs. SlcPhntty. -It is f«ir 
trespass on a claim. It is understood 
that the judge who ginr* north will make 
an investigation into the charges against 
thi- govcriuiicnt a'getît 'at Atlin.

The machinery ot the courts is threat- the ar<.ommmiati<in pr«>|,|,-ui.
«-niai with congestion because of the ex
traordinary denmnil* made upon it.
Whether or not it is due to the general

Written
Examinations

*

In Schools to Be Obiisted Under 
the-Newly Issued Regu- 

lations. ~—

Primer, or the Tliird Header for tho j 
Second. If liitfs of such pupils are to j 
lit* uniunimvd it must be done in *u(h a I 
way us not to imply either grade promo- ] 
tions or divisional transfer*. No writ
ten tiuminutions can l«e held to deter- , 
miuo such lists. ■

Senior tirade pupils may in- subjected 
to written examination, with the view of j 
determining their eligibility tv become 
mcmlwni. next terni*» High •.«-IwmiI pi ê- ; 
paratory class. But first divisions shall ; 
Uut n« c essarliy .be Innitisl to that class. ' 

'I'lu* grouping of the pupils into «II- ' j 
visions is conditioned primarily upon the I

Departure From the Old System
Of Grading-Inetructious to MH* V« ry ,wt41 known until the reopeolag

, "f th«- schools after the vacation. B«*-
Teacheia. i sides, the present assignment of teachers

___- (to divisions will prohabjjr be matetially j
Tiaugetl for tine ensuing term, so that

Letter From - 
N. K. Luxton

JONES. CRANE & CO.
LICENSE» AUCT10NKBHS,

Will lLolil an

Bays the Pelican Experienced 
Very Bough Weather After 

Leaving Victoria
Auction Sale

At Tlnlr Mart,

Botanical Station Completed-De 
t«Uls of Death of Mr. Robert

son at Ban Juan.

Tlw time -r wrltlvn «,u,Uuatl.«,M In trau,rw, ,m 1h, lwet
the public schools of the city Is past. | „„til August. Teachers will, therefore. 
Henceforth at the end of the school term kimUy aufioonee no terminal transfers 
the nvwupatiers will not contain the from division to dlvisO* at the dose of 
names of children successful in written , t*UN .
tests nor those of the victors in com-' 
petitiou# fur award» aud prixvs of va«T- 
ous dewriptivus.

In pursuance of the revolutions eman- 
ntiug from the Council of Public Instnu- 

Ttivn koine time ago, a radical departure 
Tias been made from the old system, and 
instruction» have been Issued which gov- J 
pro the procedure in the sch«s>ls affect- ; 
ing the close of the work for the current 
sch«N>l year.

The basic prihciple underlying the en
tire change i* virtually the accommoda
tion «if the system l«i the pupils in the 
school», instead of, us foriuely. the aqj

PBB8BNTATION TO PVRffBR.

N. K. Luxton. who, accompanied by 
J. O. Vcv*. t* making a trip around the 
worbl in ib«‘ yacht Pelican, which start
ed from this city a short time ago and 
which, on account of the .weather, was 
driven out of it# course and hud to put 
into Hodge**-!love, w riting to J. J. Baird, 
of San .Inan, from that _place umlcr lh«- 
datc of June Ttb, says:

| “Just a line to te.'l you that we are 
i again on British soil. Wednesday w’e 

got 3d mile# southwest of Cepe Hattery. 
j and ran into a southeast gale that was 
■ more plvasuut to haw in our backs than 
1 »tir aides. So we made (Xh|hi Beale the 
j same night after1 one of the worst days 

we have hud yet. The water run mouu-

73 Yates Street,
* P. M. TUESDAY, JU*e 18th

Furniture
and Effects

l*nrti«-nlar* later. ici, m*

KKW ADVKKTIIBNKNTta

WA.XTUk—Oood 
butchi-r wagon.

smart. I*>y, to drive 
Apply Johns Bn*.

H. lkiherty. the rotiriug purser of the lain high all day long, tin- boat having 
C." V. It. liner Empress «»f Japan, wa* a .,ria1 ,ha* la"'vd her all that is «lesïnsi.

We triv«l to make Bun Juan, but the 
wind heudeil Us off to tb«• far west. At 
this place there is a store, where we can 
get all the paint we want, so We will 
give the Isiat a good coat before we.pull 
oul 1 guess there will b«‘ another left 

ilersigii- • «Jays beiv. sure. *
in g Mr. ^ 3Fr. tiaird" states iBa'f"he Thinks the 
uupan. j two men are waiting until the arrival of 

I-Vrm.Tlf in U»- city «chool» i-iiib (liv- '«« -"«I f-K.-ii el in.-ir «utn. for hW 1 Uh- giuvll City at. lk-k-,.. few. as 
ri-iirv-viitisl n gradr and transfer m“ni' K""*l qnnlttim »» n shipmate and they have «.uie anpylie* i.imin* nu her.

from room to room was pne.Kdi.oi fn.m “ rri- ll'i- Their regret «t losing him: is te-for- making auulh.i start un their
grade to grade. Now the transfer ;,nl>' ten'ls r.d by the knowledge that « , veyayv.

,,wull «ienlles nothing of f"r his own g,ssl. a... I Hey w ill. as .........mind some time ago.,h ,n?^ "d^m^r, romîïna- "H rytms. r W: Kvans. W. A„l.l. ‘ *"•< «O "t the-SNrerr Shmd».
the mini tier of pupils under the' vharee : W W Darldwm. T. HmHh. If. M. Mr- whems ll,e, wHHeeee IW Australia
t . i Wh-rvi in the i,ast eai*h T. I>. I.itnbtay. Mrs. Rinns.'ts. j *e3r* lhat he dots not think

vf a teacher. X\ heria s an tin past en n Stewart A II llialev fh« y will go further tnan Ausuali.i. In
division repreoentetl a grade, now there ,1- ’ • • A- 1 • stewert* A- MI,IP3r’ .11-... h-.i ----- 11 „.....  ,
are but three grade* altogether—j uni 01,

jirpseiiVsl lust Tut-sdlay evening with 
gold watch by his shipmates. The pre- 

omnnslatiou uf the children to the sys- | e-.tati..., was made'by fapt Pylns. who 
tern. The main idea is to advance the expmwed regret at Usnug his isuupany 
pupils a, soon as they are unalithsl for ™ 'he »hlp. The following addrewa av- 
advancement, instead ot making them «Hi.panle.1 the wgteh: ^rite und«-.ign 
wait until the end of the tern, for «- ' 1 hs'cmiu-l. pleasnre hi presentmg 
anunations. a, in the part. | ‘ r- ""hert.v w-rth the acompan

1 ing small token of their esteem for

iay ■ Hcl
Anulverssy. Hundey, June ink Moniing 
serroutt II, Rev. XX". H. Ilarno-lotigb. 
11. A. Aftenasoi. a«blre«w by our new 
fleeter. Rev. XX'. <». Twaaer. il A., and 
s|«e«-l*l singing ami re«-ltutb»n* by I be 
«•uRdreii m J «1. Kvenlug, 7. Rev. 
It. It. Itiytli, It. A., will pn-aeh. All an* 
welcome.

J. Hunter. J. .Ionian. J. Campbell, C. fr,l, .vX l,i"m;‘
A: M,I,ll,n. H. Brurln. A. YjMt.ro. A. 3n'1
T’thdnl XV » ■--------«> V g-NHi tiea-going cauu

ANXVAL H FRAWBERRY FBHT1VAL. un 
. tier till- «iii*til«-es of lo-nll^s. Abl So'lptJ 

«»f First l,n-*hvt«flun etiunX In the lec
ture ns mi. XVedm-sday «-vi-nlng. -JttltK Hit h. 
I,xr«-sli fttrnwberrle* anil Real Vr''**i“ UimI 
pmgrnmme. A«luUs*l<«u. 25r.

F<»VN1>—A sum t«f money. Owner «1M1 n-- 
eover on proving |rr«ifierty. Airjrly T. H. 
M., limes Office.

8TRAY I’KM^ne t«> Ho win ml"* farm. 
Itornsbb- road. Mii> lost, a young, black 
pig. Owner can have same by paying 
expense».

a r„,mt.er-sr divisions or rooms in Wh I ■■.■■ ■1-K.img. -the only ffro.6 lii. afoT.ranros. ™vr "wnd :,d.),7Ta7i»

grade, and transfer from one division to 1 ur*.lF 1 vn' n> ,Ujl *' « »*uitat»i« rtpiy. gt.r th state to U* that th - prow «if t.h - s.. ilm, si ,.f *;,m A«-t mentloniNl, aud that
of **t‘ Wl*' l,,< ‘ar :lH Nngaski «ni tne vesacl mignt track fr«*m the gn-at strain 1 *he *nbl llom ruble iVmrt iielng - f opinion

IN TM1C HI I’ltHHK t Ol RT OF 
BMIIISH VOL VM III A.

In the Mfitter of I^t*W2. TW and DH Vie- 
torla t.Tty, and in the Matter of the 
Quieting Title» Aet.

, . . .. , Notice 1* hereby given U*aL-4ippUt‘allc,n I»
dian* hud ex imined the small vessel at Mug mi.cl. by J. II. XX'hlttotiie f« r a d«-

___they de-.-larv her a j elnration umler the uuletlng Title» Act that
anue Mid aiaeilllt' k sale : I» the legal aa.l Is-aed.lsl owner In f.-

-r~«iwe. i he only mo, « *m- -------- »>W lut* fcee

ain't her is merely, the distribution

the

pupils in sui-h a manner as to luamtain K.npnsm. and th.rn.s- to Km t.. take whi,., „ undouM.dly have lo with-
.V,,:,;,, ,o|„ r ’,r,| |„ ^ H'"». «h-. . Whrte , Vo-,h. I‘.o . h.

iegul.iti.ms. .i- well a- to simplify ............. V"hl mines. Mr. Baird . Jin, du»u. ti.au Un- «est
■eeOinmislatiou proldem, ' ™ , „„ ; u-t on me las' atealneT. He sjvs that

The tern, grade .main. a.smrs, of stùdr. HAIhS «il OTMl llliHUt. he ImtaninU s„tu,e is «.r.nuaUy is,to-
th, thr«v there I. a eirnrw prem-ri^ ; R. P Itithet & Co. in their freight ,L.mg ^"/«e,iT^TtàTbïïïï

cd by the ( .«Hindi of Public Instruct»*»:», mid shipping report fur tne mci.'h of j, 
eliwjre for litigntioo or because «»f the | ,in<l jt lH yj^olutely n«i*rs<ary that a May. have the following: “Although the ! igVllIl 0i .i.,, wîll • ... ilf
ehMiuence of counsel which prolong* I pupil must pa*» through the çourse out- biisims* lone has no*. I«eetv large dur- \ Minnesota I'nix .-siiv wh- is im-iitmnel 
«bffer.-Ht suits, the fact romains that -it .,r ube - BB be promoted to :"-r the | i*t a •>: . tin-re ha* been a Ul ., ,uMU, \,{\h,. Tim, . arrived
the present rate of progress and the num the■ mt grade. This promotiou may ,d> 1 vival '» ralw for grain carriers. <Itl |he w>nit. |jlue. ago fl„. ,he |>ur.
her of cases set down f'ir hearing, “is j or<.nr the racommc nd a ti«*n «»f the il!l<* n,,otath>iis a n- aUnit Evt shilling» pu*e of iuspAH-tiug the atatio* at 1‘ohit,
Majesty* judge» will hâve to sit up |eavj,er at any time during the term, '' -hiv than at t1' «!«—»• of Ape h I here Renfrew and seeing that all A»s lu 
mght- to dispose of all Um.AAiaw cUMB^Aymieii eaamfaigfiLo -,

BIEEEIBBk----- --------- ««pin Inn
that be Is «‘iithbol to wu«h «le. lr.ratIon the

NdiiîAfeatae8HlJlaJdœ..JlfaiLJUl»eea.
Htifm to bt* title to-oald bmd Is fll.nt pur- 
SUUUI. -lo said Act befuie the J»t day of 
August.. 1WH

Bated the 13tb day < f June. M*>1.
< IkKAMK .V i'UEAHK. 

Solicitor* for the Appllcaut.

The first step to relieve the pressure * ¥tixnc09 
was taken this morning when telegrams 
were dispatched to Vancouver and to 
(he different fhrçtie* V» the action* that 
the sittings of the Full court which had 
tie »a set down for commencement in tin* 
Terminal City oa Tuesday next hatflwen 
portponed until June 2Tith. This uct«oii 
was tin Immediate outcome -»f the pro

and fur t«edinm-si*ed yess. K .$7*. ltd. is ha* telegraphe«l Eawt to Prof. MacMillan 
obtainable. For luml*:r carriers there I» stating that all preparation* have lieen

». i .w . ài • „ . , , • - I littib dvmaml ami rates are l«>wer. made.It may lie that the-m is no accommo- . , . , „ .. 1, . - .. -, . . I-1 ght rat« 4 are «îuoted ns follows. Kmlation for pupils m the nenior, who nave The main party wll! leave, in company.latum for pupil* m tae senior, wno nave ,, ,, .«j1 , ... ... , ... .... . .................. -,....-..I th« : .it jn. m lull m t jl «f.4. 1„ .>,«» î .x u tsvo to < oik. ••.. .««-. ''I |'« ..s-, w un In: .M;u Mb i, I). |.»-mnrrow-. .mlpassed the intermediate grade lu that V*«thuul. Ti<nu t' ox SUattU to • expM-t tv amvv here by the 2«*h.
vase tin- feachet of th«- mteruu di.ite ^>r|( f nominali-dumber ■ fnnu -Rrit- It i» understood that some of the #tu- 
graile must iievvssnrily carry that M|0il - tsdt 4‘«»lnn)htn tn HT«inrv. 4t?s ltd,: M#*1- dents ofüWffl !*giv<n«ty. who are in-

, through till- H-ninr grade «uiirw. Whlh- i„,kmik ,.r Ailrlalil,-. fM-.. I'ort Pirie,
I roeeeelalhg Ui<- fait that irrlain t<irh- q,| ; Krom.uUr. «5».; Munwhai, fab..:

-----  " I mw have an aptitude- tvy diH.-roiit Kian l imn. :ai ; Taku. X>.; Vladir.i-
haiK'-ii anting Ilf tliv t nil rourt here, llie t>r,i LoliV, of work—their ifKaialty, a» it stork, "at- We-t 1'osst Souih Ainenea.
judge, hate, .been engaged nlueo-t won- Mo-i.-r l Jo- i.-iruJat'-fia now in voeu. -o. t-Nt. to ; South A trim ts*.:.. to
wwk on one vase, anti the pryeta-eta are —tg.Tr is no reaaon why tvavher* in the. t;7s. Pal. V. K. or t-ont.im-.M. ïrs.."
that it w-itl not la- rvududed to-morrow. : jl>wvr BrH,irw rantiot carry a . [nil'll ____ Mid.ill t’offege aud Prof. AlavAKlhm. or
A» ther- are still three or four suits to ,h,„„gh t„ ,hl. Higb I ........Si."LUI'niivisil.r of. Minnesota, with rhi
he heard.-it was vttiiwld.i imposmU.. tui ; -nirra tin now-tie mttr two promoflons vvl,lut W jfceUVYHsT IK. I end.in rp-w. amt > 4* slneMber pw*-
the Full court to compk-ttf il* laliors
Imre -la time to tukc. up the work at | yruin

•I'diri .it.d Frank .Moran, of Uie lag aide that the ampuer will s.s
.........  .............. ......... hipbtrlding firm of Seattle,,who paused tingem .f M.i.ill sludenle -i>

Vamsmver on the date originally hied. z'r,ulvr' Thl. will have chargeftliro'iah Vlt-tornToii llicîf way to Xa- Mmmwmn çonients n» the road,
ualil dy. Tuesday-next, the lMth. ! of the ,,r Varatorv class, who will try nuim.i, hare son to Vancouver ie .owe I £Sl,li '''f ,Fr;Hot the postponement which has just ,|lg'h entrante ........................... P»"> with their father. Ilohert Moran. “ ,7m' aÇ 8an iiM I r M*
been made, while it win afford oome ve^ „.hich „m „f *.„it,r 'vbo ll”" been suin-rmteedmg the sal- ■ 01 Sl"‘ iu**< nrv ,,l<l b> Ml-
lief, will Is- only temporary in It» eReet. w xage ot Ih- XYi)laUH-tle. Ihv> expert, was fciliu, a large
There are no leaa than thirty ease, of up- Fri)In ,lw„ „ lhw, wi„ to hare the reom-l afloat rer, «.on. hut , \ * bL. o^Ttwotertr wdh V"nl

- «sts-gnir-T'-frvïiiinT. tdTwnFWti imp 1 [|t ""llM ***f ■ ,i V .i»m * I VUL-JJa.... ............  ............."< vhii.i m vieniis» tut- , - - ■ ■■ - -
court, and with the slow pristrce* which w,„k in the junior grade, ami about the ls, 1 ’ x t| -l ■' ^

«tikeW-fk*. tiw..ah.uu.tul,m.». V( %oo. m >W.a«w<mst»«—«wdsosoo,*- .
* of several ;Full l»ench there is * pr«w|»s*t « 

weeks continuous sitVhTgs at- least.
Hut even this is not all. Indvr the three years, but a case of this sort would Vuik whi< h would otherwbe iwfd<me‘hr ^ *lv|VV H®*1 1,1 wind hi It mg the tree

i,ew act passed at the last session ,>f tho Ih. extV-meiv rar.. 1 MachUdsts rti ' vn,?~‘d il ^ il,!d ndl Tl" •'»"
legislnture, the Supreme isilirt.trial will A, regarda classes there > will 1». at hare !,»■^ in the yards at Hcutthv' ”* I ”Wk. *’***' whll<" Mr- U“lK'r,'',“
1* brought <>n at apeidEed Hitting*, ns in jeit^ two in a. room. For instance in 
the « asc of the Full court, instead of , jj^, intermediate grade, the course of 
cast** heiug set down for hearing as their ^tildy laclndea reading in the sex*iud ami
preparation Is complete»!. The first sit- j third rca«lcrs__ Then* w ill of course, be
Aieg trf r«inrr tn Vtctdrla.T in propngtbm of" pupils w h
under the new' rule, is net for the 2iwl jy du.- latter reader and others in_t.be 
.ttf July. That the "judge wtin tufIc'T- rsts:«»n,F The InillHcTiniinate <tmfii.*ton of 
takes to hear the trials will haw no fighter ptipils with The slower witf 

«■» aimwture may be-, judgvil from UMVj^^.atJ»oi*e-4*«iwLed by isservwte «U **f 
that already fifteeib trials have been set the*.* instructions. The pupil of greater 
down for heariug, with the primped of .itLUnments will be given every oppnr-
Uie i.umU r being augmented In-tween j (unity to advance, and will not b«* eom-
now and the date of sitting. Allowing |M*lL*«i to wait for his less acute rta«« j ?*£» ««row shaft will also In* taken up.
an average of three «lays for each case nmte, who will be ewaehed according to and if the weather keep# tine the Is.iler*
the outlook is not very encouraging^ for ..b|* ac«iuirement» and in the rourke pre- j imiy also In- hoisteil.
th«* first teat of the new system. Even xerilicd. * Vassviigeni front Nanaimo state that It
if two judge* sit the binilne** of the court j The ith-.r is to depart front the east is believed lhat the engines of the Alpha
van M-ancvly Ih* conclndeil in a fortnight, i^.i rigidity of the old system. Vnd r will !*• sav«*d.

The problem is nut .only u serious onv _ this the school work was divided into 
fm th-- courts but for the «-"un-.-l hi [eight se<*1i«»ii*. The" |>iipJTs were àd 
gag:*! on the different cases and for the ( vanced a* the result of examinations ir- 
witnesees. A numlier of witnesses have ! respective <>f acrommodàthMX. Children 
now been lo the city f«»r ten «»r twelve; were moved from room to room In-cause

They- are in 'aixteen 
uf water at luu; tide, and in such ..shape 

I i lurm -1 -o - i -n that 
diver* may unscrew nuts from beneath.

The Condor leaves for the Behring 
Sea about the first week of July, and

FOB LIST OF MONEY.

I-diabidU'al Murder* In or«l«-r to tialn.lVw- 
#*■** loo of £2,0110.

A ghastly trageily was cunctiMl recently 
at M*iricn-«dorf. a suburb of ‘ Berlin:

Johann li-i'i'c. who wee lat«4y released 
after right Tmn‘ imprisonment, planned a 
Sérié» of «llfltsillcei murder*. In wilder to 
gain possession of *<»m«* £2.0*1 whl«-h he 
knew the jK»*tman wa* bringing to 111* land
lord.

«iay* In connection with eases whu h ! it was from grade to gra«le. ami the eon- -'tter tnn years season she will return; To dispone «.f the rotiwe* of hi* victim* he 
have not yet been reached by the Full ( sentience was an. unequal dlatrlbutlon— j b» E^iuiinalt to refit. In readiness for j <ug tt hole and made other arrangements for

' *'* *** frowding of the lower etftiwe* ahd : the Islaml trip, leaving H«hk»1uIu alsnit eoneeyHng ht* crime. Thi* poslmwo carry
scarcity of nunittero in the higher’ dlv-1 November 1st. b"' ; log The money,, the la'mllord wh<w money
isbnui. The other injurious tendency | Arrivals, hjr the DuiiuIh* who enrne di- ; he coveted, and, the landlurd*» wife were 
was to acconimoilute the pupil's -*<-h«s>I revt to Skagway from Dawson stale that | destined to die.
life to a certain nnmlier of year* corre- j mining men aro kiiiR allracteil to | The bitter hi* murdered ami pla«*e«l in the
ponding tn the number of grade*. .Now Knyokuk river, which la said to'be very 1 hole previously dug. The body showed signs

court. The bill of ciwts which Is piling 
up in the suit» w'th which these partie» 
are conneetwl will ivot.he an ine«*ulive to 
othi^rs g«»ing to law for trivial reason*.

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT.

The secretary Wrd at the Ivondoft Zoo 
Bas Iweo cittema|lognii bed while in the 
get of seizing, killing ami carrying «iff a
ist.

It Is estimated that an electric pneu
matic tube few transmitting package* 
«right inches In diameter -would cost 
$8.<"hi n mile.

The largest coal train engine in Eng 
land has been constructed by the Crest 
Northern railway. It Is. designed to 
draw 800 tuna.

In the ln««t week repotted on British 
provincial lyiiik clearings «hi-reused 15 
g»er i ent.. a4 Maiidtoater, 9% at IJrer- 
poel and tl 3-8. at Birmingham,

The chief drawback to climbing moun
tains In Mexico l* the scarcity of spring* 
ns compared with the Swiss mountains, 
in which they abound. •-

From TXreknva. in Hungary, cony a
. tiNB,*t.ory. «t. a,.lgmUk Inipkf, A, Wl* r 
there, W, name Vftktb," -nspei-tcil _his 
wife of relatloo* altii a notary nameil 
Kohn. cut the latter's thnent .while shav-
4ng him, and dmndlaUly afterward* 
murdered hi* Wife, and committed sul
rtik1 irfllf th'e’wamç raieor; ’ -

the pupil is promoted whenever he i*r 
<iunlifivd.

The following directions ore submitted 
hr the Kuphrintcndent. for the guidance 
of teachers in bringing to. t close the 
work of the cum nt year.

Since thive are hut three .grades‘In the 
cli uientnry s«1mh>1 <our*«> them .can l>e 
only two grade" promotions, from Junior 
lirude lo liiforincdiat'» nn«l from Inter-" 
medrate to Senior Grade. A* these 
grsd» promotions «Icpend exclusively up
on attaiimeiit, they may take place at 
any timd hi the year. Prewumnbly there 
are a nnmber of pupfls hi each schtiol 
who hare now complete«| tl «* work of a 
grade, nifd so ate eliglhl • for promo- 
Ttnn*. Tile pavt ffgfrW'SiWpnpWs'iwT 
to In* has «I -chiefly on the riM-ommenda- 
tion of their >espectire teacher*, and no 
written promotion tests-aro to In* applied 
ex<AT t in shbjesH whh h. like writing 
and composit’otty do not lend* themmdvea 
it. rtya voc examination

• 'that "thfff e:
are » nunüier of pupils who. not haring 
completed the work of n grade, may he 
ready for the ”»«' of s more advanced 
render- that fa, they mar be ready to 
^ybstifute. the Second" Frimer for the 
Fir*r, * the- f irst Reader >vr the Sj-t ««n<l"

jjth, ami also to 1 ‘ape NonieT
The steamer Clcmsett on Tnestlny of 

last week tried to break her w*y through 
the ice on IWIbarge, but after going np
the lake Shout in mile* had to give up
th* at tempt, and retnra.

The Tacoma, «lue to-day fivun the 
Orient, was not reporteil up to the time 
of going to press.

Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.2Ô and Collected trh.ii the Easierv

Th«* Queen City leave* to-night for the 
West Coast.

srm x Indians UPTBD BCALPff

Awl- roe want yrm'r scalp raised to a 
condition <»f health, ofid fre«? from dan-- 
draff—Dr. White* Electric C«»n>b will 
do it. Nothing else will. .Sers! for one 
now. before It I* too late. Kohl «hi a 
Written gourant»<• to give perfect »atie- 
faction in every rewpei-t. Trice <Hk*. 
J2* -N Ucu. „ ..JDiauiUli*. JUii. ■

Father—Young num. when 1. tell you a 
thing I Want you to understand that I

Ororgle Fcrgtre me. pa>« ; ! uni» think- 
III" a bom Mini tiling* you 1,11 mu sum 
iimea.-4>hio *t*te JouraàL

that the victim etniggled «l«-*iN*rulcly for 
her life.

The landh.nl an«! I lie ptwtman e*«*cap«*l 
hi* attention», hut aa an off set h«* murder- 

.e<l hi* own two *«* by hi* ml*tmw, a«ul 
stowed ihe*r bodies Ui the hole, where they 
were subsequently found.

i»n being arrested Robin* shot himself 
dead. -It I* thought that he wa* Insane—a. 
ea*e of morbid Inst for jnoney. Had h«* 
suewileil In obtaining possession of • the 
money he wa* to hare *tai*to<l » cigarette

NO OVTHIDFUH NEKI> APPLY.

The strike fer«>r ha* reached the Anglican
MstMxmm, of., the. diwvse of yttawjt, wh*t

• mi. nt ..r
the Rev.' Mr. Klttwui. a* rector of ^tfie 
Cathedral, on the ground that he l* an “«wt^ 
elder." Rl*h"|« lluiulltt ii ' seems lo have 
broken some kind of eWefclfietlcal alien 
labor low.

‘«dTseWvpx miles of teh graph wire*,
4..W) rrlllfs of water main*. 3,200 miles of 
gas pipe*, all definitely flx«*«l.

BIRTHS.
FOHTmt In thri- ctry - og th*- 14tH lust., 

the Wife Vf W. iM. Foster, uf a dai.gh.er.

Windsor Market
POULTRY

We here maile «mangement* on the Main
land to supply us with fret poultry.

Frlsrs, Broiler» end Roaster*

W. H. BElTV. Monomer,
117 AND II» FO*T RTKIKT.

Provincial Royal Jubilee hespitil.
Notice 1* hereby given that the an nun I 

g«*n«*nil meeting of *ub*crllN*v* ami donor* 
of the Provincial Royal Jubilee llo*t«ltHl 
will In- held at the Hty Hall, VlctorlÈ at 
3 o’clock In the afternoon on Friday, 28th 
June. 11*11. ,

hv order of the I>lrect«»r*.
F. ELWORTH Y. .

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id,
33 JOHNSON STREET.

FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY.

We will mention just a few of the lines 
to be sold at greatly reduced prices To
morrow and Saturday.

24 prs. Youths’ Strong School Boots, sizes 10 to 
13, reduced from $1.25 and $1.50 to ..........

Victoria Water 
Works.

will In- .turned off from "t a. in. t«« P a. iv. 
«■n Haturday. Juin* the 1.1th. <>11 Ç.joà street, 
wMith from lVind'»m,.to and Inclkohtg Fwfr- 
IIeld road. JAH. I* RAYMVR,

Water
14th June, l!Ktl.

40 prs. Boys’ Strong School Boots, standard screw 
fastened, sizes 1 to 5, reduced from $150, 
$i-75 to ... ... ... $1.20

Children's and Girls’ Strong and medium Weight 
School Boots, in lace and,button, at prices 
from ... ".............. ... 85c to $1.50

90 prs. Men's Black and Brown Boots, in lace and
elastic, extra good value for .............. $150-

Also a full line of Men's, Boys’ and Youths’ Canvas 
Lace Boots and Oxfords, which we will sell for 
the next two days at surprisingly low prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id,
33 JOHNSON STREET.

WALL STREET.

(Associated Prese.)
New York. June 14.—Th« re was at» active 

anil well «llelrlbuted dememl for stuck* at 
the opening. Ynten Pacific and ML Paul

8«'ienteen centurie» ago the Japanese Em
peror Chual waa playing hi* lute tn the 
pretence of hi# wife and Prittc Minister. 
TThcthcr on account of the mimic or from 
some other mu*e. the Empress bivnuie ln- 
eplred with a divine a Hiatus and begun to 
utter the thought* put Into her nilml hy the 
deity. .“There I* a land to th«‘ westward,” 
she exclaimed, “ami In that lard Is abund
ance of treasure, gold and silver, dazzling 
to look upon. Tld» laud I will now bestow 
upon yon."

The Emperor ptwhed away hi» lute. “If 
you go up to a high place and bsik 'oward 
the west,” laid be, “tbire I* no land to be 
»e**n. but duly tlw* greet woter*. They are 
lying spirits who havet spoken to yon.”

Then thç; g«sl wa* filled with angtr. and 
again- he moved th.* Empress to propheay. 
“You are not ffTT* *li«‘ said,‘ ‘Ho nile this 
Empire. <}o the ôno road"’

But the Prime Minister treral-Jrd .'erhen 
he heard these words, and said to Ills mas
ter. “I am troubled, my heavenly sove- 
roign. hy thl* terrible message. Continue, I 
pray, to play the august lute.**' *

The Emperor Chiutl coinmeneed to play 
goftly; gradually the aounil died away; all 
was still. They held n light lo hi* fa«-e and 
saw that he wa* dead. But the Empress 
put her*elf at the head of her fleet, Invad
ed the land of gold and silver with her \VaT 
Hors, and mob made the three klngijoms of 
Korea tributary to Jnp* n.

These thing* lwppiumij. we are told. In 
the year ’Jill A. 'D , and the story of the 
valiant Empress Is a* familiar to n- Japon- 
e*v a* Is that of* Boadlocm to bursi-lves. 
The Nineteenth Ootnry.

THE t tW«tl4t‘t* AVPI*: ^ - -

“My Wife didn’t stay but a week down 
at her mother’s.”

“Homeelekr*
“No, but her younger *lst%r* admired our 

baby M mneh tbey nearly washed It t)

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Coufflti’t’ accofilptlih half the work witkvnL- 
the aid of the many labor-saving electrlo- 
appllancé< If you Want your house, store- 
or buildlug wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm. <*all belts, telephones or any 
el.-< irb-al device. We" will do It In the moefi 
K-lentlflc manner at a reasonable price.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC (0.. It
«I GOVERNMENT STREET.

GO TO

Pt. Townsend
Grand Bicycle 

Races
Saturday, 13th June, 1901

New fast Û lap board track. Ten mile . 
race, motor hated, and other special attra'*- 
tloue.

6TR. NORTH PACIFIC
leaves 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Fare for the round trip Uncludlug admis
sion to race*».

Ticket» at lM*dw;eH’«, <W Govenmn-nt 8t. v

CABEKR AND CHARACTER-OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An addree» by J<#«‘ph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career-ami 
«•bgracter of Abraham Lincoln =-hla early 
llfe-hls early atrngglea with the world-— 
big character's» UâMslviwd In the.later 
fewra ot hie Uf# and hia adin|niatraUon, 
which placed hi» name so " high on the 
world’s roll of honor and fame, haa been 
published by iIs- Chicago^ Milwaukee * St. 
Paul Railway, amf tna> bwriiad by rending 
idx f8) cents In floatage to F. A. Milier, 
General Passenger Agent, Thlcas<>> «1. *


